
THERE ARE OTHERS!
But we doubt If they are QUITE à» 
nod un our TV nu* and we are posi
tively cert a l A you will have to p.iy a 
g rent ileal more for them.
Oirett leporiin, lea >u Cutfee C». 

Oor. Itouglee su'l Johnson Streets. 
•ri)ono,»u3. VUtorln, LI. U.

itttjfô Painting ^ Paper 
Hanging.
Good Work Prier» Right, igS Y»fe St
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f, S>I lOO BUYS................ | 2 lots on car line, with 5 roomed cottage.

$2.400 buys.......... m lots and an A1 cottage, on Bucklaatl 
Ave. This 1» a simp.

$2,300 buys.......... Lot and (1 rooniinl cottage on Toronto
1 street, electric light aud sewer connected.

$10,000 to Loan at Low Rates.
P. L. Atacuregor & Co., Agents, 2 View Street.

K<>. ».

Colonial Designs
in silverware are being shown this season. Graceful shapes, fluted 
and bright burnished—they are indeed beautiful to look upon. The 
Tea Set here shown,
is one idea, showing each piece edged with a “Rococo” border. The 
effect is particularly handsome. Each piece is carefully made, heavily 
plated and perfectly finished. The waiter will easily hold five pieces, 
making, with the tea set, a beautiful and useful wedding or anni
versary present. They arc the best that are made in plate and will 
wear. Coffee Sets, Bake Dishes, Candelabra, etc- can be furnished

«natch.

CHALLONER 6 MITCHELL
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1684 SPECIAL.

Guaranteed the Oldest and Best

Rye Whisky
Bottled in Canada.

HUDSONS BAY CO.
WHARF ST,

Fire Insurance
Agent» for The s«*>ttl«h Union ft National 

Insurance Co., The Atiae Awurauve t o..
Ltd. ____ _____ , ____

Money to I oan
On improved Victoria Beal Rotate^

Real Estate
*»<»n«M« and lot» for aale in all parts of j U>» HWiWirtw nn;l aaM tti t on

city. Karine and farming land* for tribute $1.<HK) for a gvm i.il merry 
la all parts of the province.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.
21 Broad Street, Nesr Colonist Office.

We’ve Been Working
ft long time on awhlne this réputation of 
«um», irad we’ve arwropllshed a great deal 
in that time. Every year we add to our 
aveumplWhmvBt■. and this year we are
tuahing harder than ever. Bit by bit we 

ave Ineveaited our «funding, and are 
anxious to slum you to what extent we 
have ttucoeeded.
MM1A $M-*YY»tlv T»er riK . . r:!»r
JWM’K BKK.lt, 2 bottles ......................... 25c.
iMM.rin.fc: (n*<>\. it». . ...................2v.
CKAXltratllY JAM, 1 It-. Jar..................25c.
BNOl.IMH RAl’t’K. bottle ....................... Mir.
HHKr.nnn* whole wheat, pkg .iv. 
« Atfi.c l'KAiwi-:*, tin ..........................am.

’Fr-*
Dixi H. Ross & Co..

CA6Ü AiMtiCEHB.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MtW to leee.ee approved eeeeiHy. Leeeee wtoHii wHfa protnptitnd. eel

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St.

Plows, Straw Cutters
Aed a* toed, ef Feneleg Ie|liwie«l

Wilkeraon & Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLKS & RENOUF, LTD.
to Britlah SileeiMe Core.,

Stntoe. Victoria. X X

FIELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send In Your Orders.

THE BRACKMRMER MILL1NC CO., LD.

-New Wallpapers
. T— 10 *«»to f double r»U to M-tO. A tas Uae of Ingrmln Bonds.

J. w. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT STREET.

Residence For Sale.!CH,IŒSE G1RL CAKR,ED
OFF BY HIGHBINDERS

I have been requested by Mr*. Brown to , 
aril hrr residence fmnttng on Beacon Hill,

Tea Merchant."oogM Her In China ard 
Was to Have Married Her 

Ts-Night.

known as Beacon Cottage. This la an ex
cellent ehnnve for anyone wishing a’ de
sirable home. For particular* hh to. price 
and terms1 apply to

F. G. RICHARDS
NO. 1» BROAD St.

Real Estate Agents. 
Fire, Life and Accident In
surance. Money to Loan 

at Current Rates.

9 and 11 Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria, B. C.

\

*■- ( Associated PjTMA)
' Now Yorfc.Mny —Wt\> Lung Fong, a 

Ife Mutiful Chlanu girl, who was brought 
to -Sew York three week* ago to Become 
the wife of Ling Ftty, a wvnlthy Ninth
«itre-t u»n merchant, bn* boro kiftonpjtctl
l'j* 1 iighbimh-r*.. »nd intense « • xvitvttivnt { 
pravutls iimiluutown. T£ê wedding ? 
rernTTnTry tras tn Irrrve 1wn {ir-yfnnn.-t gl ! 
the Jo** holme in MoU street at mi«l- j 
night to-night. ami extensive prépara- ! 
ti«Hm haul I wen outdo. for the errqj t. The 
merchant hay not yet been. Whi «.f tho 
tli*:ip|ivarancv of hi* fiancee, «u.l the 
new* will bf krj»t from him tint il the la*t 
mouH'ut in the h«*|*e that tlie girl tua.v lm 
found. Liny Fl*y i* n.tW lo Ik* out- of thtL 
wenlthhmt Cliinumuû in Vuicricu.

Xirar llonyki.n g lo^ hn»T **cen aTiwuiUftiT 
gitl whom he «letenniiiml to have for a 
wife. >Ui agent waw sent to China, 
where t^ie, girl xvw> |mrvhune-1 from her 
father fer ,yiu* reinlitpl New York--
three weak* ago in the ctrv of tin» ennw 
WT- tras rtared iir t&i tttttidif trf ft* 
.teshlen ,<trvi t. v. ho wa*
« I to «How » 11 j.«- ’■..ii T<- .-i-e lier. Short-' 
ly after .the new* of the an?roavhing 
mnrriage wa* epreitd tiirough Chinatown.
1 eirtfc' Fay—U** by a tntumit-

0m
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WPTI.I. KE IN !/I\I»0N TOWN.-
THE ORPHANS- <>h, Jamm, Jnnr*! whatever will bwoim* of ih when von cr goneT. 
JAMES M NSM1 lit WHITTlNHTXlN — Buck, l.rn

Turn agditn, Jliuiny P..
Ayl return a C. M. U.

i ASSAY OFFICE
Mil

TRADE IN GOLD DUST
IS NOT SATISFACTORY

Bicycles Repaired
ft rased or enamelled. Try os and satisfac
tion will be guaranteed. At

BRADEN'S BICYCLE 
SHOP.

TEL. ML .....TO FORT ST

WfllHHUTIl
• Bottom Prices” Oor Motto

arwytklac for tie Sms

HASTlE’a FAIR

Diakirg among hi* pHqde. The men hflut 
fatty refuaisl. That bight the -girt waa 
cairit <1 a wayHIn a <a t riage amf tlie wo
man in wla»*e care she was placed ahn» 
disR|»peare*l.

Fr^PENV WFMHi

Three New York Hn.ikerrjN* lloime* l*n- 
ahJc to Open Ttvlhty.

Potatoes
We guaranty oar seed. We hare 
Bnrbunk H«t*llhigs. Walter Kalvlgh 
and Rural of New York Try a
sank.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

LIST OF OFTICBttS

Coing to Afri.-m With Fifth Ilfginwnt, 
Fourth Canadiun <'emingint.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May f».—The full lint of offi

cers for 8outh Africa for the fourth con
tingent ho* been sent forward to the war 
office. Those for the Western regiment, 
(hat i*. the Fifth .ltegiuu-ut, are:

In command, Lt. C’oI. a. <’. Mnr- 
doncll, r>. H. O., Nurthw. St Mount. 1 
1‘olicti. sSncond in eommaad, Major K. 
A. O. Hoamcr, O. M. R. Adjutant, 
Caitftiiri Darcy H. Htrirklnnd, in*pector 
North west Mounted Police. Quarter- 
ma*ter, Th. < lui*. Raven, *taff-*ergivint 
North went Mountwl Polite. Medical of
ficer, Surgeon Cupt. J. M. Jeric.- Veter
inary officer, Vt. (’apt. Adam McMillan, 
late veterinary lieutenant, Btratheon.v 
Horae. Cujrtàina. Cha,s. II. Rogers, 3rd 
Drag.. ms: F. J. t’Urk, C-anadian Mmint
ed Rifles; A. W. Strange, R. O.; X. I*. 
Bagley, late aergt.-major Northwest 
Mount*-! Police. Lieutenant*, T. L. 
Hartley, (kith; T. disown, Nefaoa Rifle 
Co.; II. It. Page, (Kith; C. B. Womnoix 
«kith, 1». of C., Riflea: Portlier Stamfly. 
late livut. 90tb; II. H. Nash, late North
west Mounted Police; l»ewl* Iio<»|»er, 
Rtnff-kvrgvant Northwest Mounted Police; 
Frank Huekfcind Hardy, sergeant North
west Mounte*! Police; Arthur Stopf«»rd 
Purvis, ex-corporal Northwest Mounted 
Volie,-; 4. F. Debalinhnrd, w ryeanf Royal 
(’-anadiait Dragoon*; J. II. llerrlott. 
voriioral Canadian Mounted Rifle*; J. F. 
Crean, Into (•orpoml, RolM»rt**H Home; 
A-. Vernon. Into private, Strath«*f«ir»*a 
Home: J. II. Irving, late private. Royal 
OsiuHjsii Dragoon*? John Bereaford, aer 
geimt, lute private Canadian Mounted 
IUfle*; (’ha*. Tomlinaos, late private 
Royal C-auadian Regiment,

On Satunl.ay nfw»nuM>n a statement wa* part nient to the effect that the ewtabliah 
nmdf on »n*haif of (he firm*to the effect nient of an assay office at Dawson would 
that temporary arrangwmenta had been ' « nablc them to hamUe th. «old at it* 
nthd*. «wl_Ui«. Il ■»« hastol fwri, 1 a-ruulvihH-r ThF b«'nii« rouJU pun*"*», 
bv (ibtaim-ii !"ihv Ui lui y off tho ohllgii- - or | nul.r* might rotnit r"M hnr* lu- 
tl<m« JIU.I louUnuo biwtUMS. T'xUy1, of ri-utillui* .lu»,, an,I they wvnl.1
mliiuuon «how,, however, that the,.- - aMl. ,u „,,vrtlju u.tual value on 
h.jw, wen, not itotUaetL TUo eflktea of I th, ,|)(K. t Uuti.-,.l iu the ,.nw, only „ 
Offeuhaeh .Mw.re were not o,»nol ,bort time ago that"the traders at L)aw- 
for husme« at all Uxlay. Mr. low,Ion. ! „„„ h.„ m.iiM T).r „mmgly thllt 
of Henry Bru,.. wluwe ,n,|wnm.,„ fol- ,n, ,ho„l(t ,w t*ta,>|i*h^.|

there, and wtablished at as early a

A hr>lt THE FlItST TIME.

Paso
vaTrfl-fhThflr ■< hnnWing-nt" Bl:
Shut Down Yesterday.

I*i Pa*o, Tex., Stay ' For the Erst 
time in many years public gambling haw 
l*** :i 4 iitirely.»u*p4-mh.M! in till* fifty, and 
ttH»^ront doom of all **'!<*m* were chweil 
nil day Sunday. The mu \ or’» pr<nlamu- 
M«*tj |*rqviding for gamhttng rexTHctiëhs 
nipl Sninlay closing of ealpon» and games

that El Pnvio has observed the day, prob- 
ahl/ for the finit timo In her history.

(Arsoetated Press.)
New Yolk, May Tin» devt lupuu uA 

Af the latter half of last week in Wall 
<lreel 1| connccliou with Uie stock of the 
Dominion KocunUv* Company, the Uut- 
lat-d Railroad Coiii|«any a,i«l the ll.ickvu- 
*ack Mea«iow*, reKulted to-duy in the 
annoum eineut iu repid »m cession of the 
*u*|»ensioii of three stock exchange 
! n kerages houses. The fir>t hrm to de
clare It* inability to me 
waa Offetibnck A: Moore, 
ami L«M-kw«M*l Hunt At Co. followed In 
rapidly.
. Uffeuisu k ài Mooeer were kiwwTi THtr- 
cipally a* tnulera, in what wa* known 
a* “Webb- Meyer” securities, a CH th«\ 
announ«ment wa* made Saturday that 
they hn«l ex|**rionee«l some diflicuity iu 
*4-curing loan* to enable them to carry 
st4*-k* for tlie Intwcst* they represented.

Ttic Whole Qtestloe It Now Being Con 
udered by the Dominion 

Governmeit.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 3.—Thomas Earle, in the 

House last night, said: "It has been the 
opiuious of the trade and of merchant* 
generally, both on the eoa*t and in 
Ihtwnon, that the establishment of an 
assay office at I>aw*oii would be more 
Iteneficial to them than an ansay office 
at Vancouver. It appear* that they are 
obliged in trade lo take gold at a valu- 

t obligations ! ation something in excess of w hut it b» 
Henry Brtwi. ’ n»ally worth, and there is great difficulty 

in establishing the value of it because it 
eanuot U aseertuineil in 1 hi wwni. It ha^ 
been. Slid is, the occasion of a very «-ou- 
sideruble loss of trader* there. They 
«re at present taking gold dust at the 
value of fit! per ounce, and they fini 
that when sent to the coast it 4h»e* not 
realise more than #10 an ounce, and 
they have been memorialising the de-

XB&rWf tot the old country, and Ralph 1 
Smith and Mrs. Smith sail ou Saturday.

Morning Sittings,
The morning *e**ion# commenced to- 

dftJL I. t iiarium enter.-.1 § pruteH*.
agaitiMt tbe grantlny uf diyuroa by tb* , 
j^rnrtv. Ho said that If divorces were 
to b« granted they should be given by ! 
properly ».instituted eeml*. W. llo**. ! 
Victoria, N. S., said it was a disgraci-. 
lie knew of obW ^»ase from Ilamiltou 
where the opplii nttt had to come t«» tho i 

v biej—S the woman bad a friend 
in imriiament. who prevented the man r 
Lt ttlng a dlvf»rce the first time. The ip- \ 
Ihnffit forât voire had t.. wait until .n-r 
friend in parliament dhNL

Yukon Telegraph Une.
On the supplementary estimates to 

i day. I!•>•«. J. 1. Tarte said that the total 
. « « at of the Yukon telegraph line wa*
: Ÿ«N$.2*J4. This included section*. There 
I ure 7» officer* and about 110 employee*. 

Between Hnxelton and T«*l«-gni|A creek 
b *t winter the snow waa from *2$ to 70 
fet t deep. Thi* caused interruption*. 
V \t winter ha Intruded lay a cable 
through the trees. This wouhl give eon 
tirrtmu* service. The revenue iweived 
from tl)e line wa* over $7,000 in July 
and August last, over $8.000 in Septet»-

M HEALTH OF 
HOLLAND'S 6EH

CONDITION TO-DAY
WAS REPORTED GRAVE

Her Majesty Vu Prematurely Confined 
at Castle Loo—An Improvement 

TMa Afternoon.

lAieoclitfd 1'rw.l
The Hague. Muy 5.—It. was announced 

from <’asile T*»o at mkluight last night 
that Queen Wilhelmina had been prema
turely confined on . unday < venifcg. I*ro- 
fe*sor Rcsi-nstein. Dr. B<s*ingti and 
the ctl\er doctors were in atU-idancc.

ber and"October, over iflJM» in Novem- TU** ^uw*u *,,fr<red ******* agony. At 
lier and December, over $0.000 Jo H o*cl<*-k on Sunday evening the condi- 
January. over $7.1*10 in February ond lion of Her Majesty was dcecrrb»*i ns 
over $8.000 in March. Next year he ex ; critical and small hope for her n* overy 
I*cctcd the revenue to Is- $121.000. Th.- i was entertained.
sain ries of offi4-ials would a!*i> Is- redm-ed The Hague, May S,,—A 4 mfflfr Jfif frrn 
m-xt year. Mr. Tarte rtdtnjtted that JTt raüHe I*-o svht tit 7 ovïock thi* morn- 
B. (,’harh-son made a mistake in giving ir.g says Queen Wilh<-lmina i* still alive, 
the contract to J. T. Roi-ht-ster for poles. None of the ilis-tors atténdinrttAr Mn- 
•‘M'iing Mr. Ilot-bestcr hud l*een in the ; jest y left the patient last night, neither
government employment.

REPORTED TO COLLECTOR, 

(’apt. (iott Tells of tii» Finding 
Derelict I p the C<uisL

of

the Qne<jin-Mother uor the Prince C< usort 
went to bed.

Waiting for News.
Tin- Hague, May fi.—Tli - more r>n*- 

*nr1ng tetu-.of this mcmingV oincirr! bul- 
lArth» 4bl- lUtb> b» wtbiy
j of the public n-garding the- ci ndiüon ilf ' 

(Fperlal to the Times.) j the Qmi-n. The strei-ts are d'-tt <1 with
V’aiieouver. May ft.—Capt. (îptt, of the ; m*pond»«ut groups of i* opl • iii.:.i<msly 

steamer New England, this morning ' discussing the excve«li:igly ** ant v Infor- 
made au .iflkUl n-por*. to C.-lUx-lur ! r ”tk,h S»rm«ted to t.ilc nut. The 
„ , , , , ,, 1 office* of the official nc wspiip r* w -n*
Kftw.il. a. todm of wm-V, of 1,1, I l<ldpged with ,n„uirlf, antl «nmmudad

lowed, U as U dm-f tor of tl.v Duiuinioii 
.securities Co.

MYSTEUlOl'S MVRDEU.

rolItlcaT U-adl-r SliolTly Two fnknown
------• - —--------' ' tie»;------------ --------—

v (Assedated I Tees.)
Now Tork. May S?»»Frank Diconza, a 

political leader among tlie haturuHzoil 
«*itix< n* in the1- Williamsburg section of 
BnsAlyn, has Inhni shot and iiixlunljy 
kilhsl by two .unknown men. The |»plic*- 
lielicve that he was a victim of the

date n* possible."
Hon. Clifford Sifton i lid: "I may say

Mafia. Tlie shooting occurred In Briggs ! *" the whole *ubje< t .will receive 
avetMie. Two shots were fired and two ^ «"d careful cf.nsiderntîon."
nii*n were seen running from the body of 
tlie fallen Italian. The motive for the

finding of the1 Concordia derelict up the 
const. The ve**H wot? midway between 
tlie north end of Vuovouver Island, and 
Calvert Island, northwest of Queen 

to my InaivrabU- friend (Mr. Earle) that Charlotti- >ound. out of sight of all land 
my informatise i* mwefe to the «hime H- -except- point Calvert, 21 mile* distant.
JV« t a,, hla awiv -ami -the -probability is A'upfc.AJott se» need n «et of cfiattà and
(hat the miners are not receiving alto- other pu per*, but nothing to h-a<l to the
get hey full value fur the gold. They pro- identity t f the crew. From tlie boat's,
|*)*4\ and I think In fftfifiy wyy* it won! 1 i*»*;tion she iright have Uriftel up the <'d that th conultton of Que n :.hW-
W’desirable.'to estaMîsh nn n«h>"Mfic> vW co’aAl ,,f "TanH.Tiv«-r'Tsland.' <»r „i,t 1* «uït‘â "as tory Un t > ;h h* a.nr.
there. I hrve discussed the matter very < f Ihtrliugh Sound. The boat will Ik* | A Critical Time.

hmnffht down at once and turned over i .. . z Ato Mr Bud well ! T!‘e Hifno. May 5.-11 trr. umpire* that
Htontor Cowonüa w», üriie . t-we-l , th»‘ firl ,ll""!ie,h"r »• ,<•»

X»nh by the «torn dike from iult.‘!lt‘"n 1"’v“
tlo wP..„ Uio u.« Him brot.. „Hl io-î'*miM Sotmriay «««. Xb «.cent 

| Cuncenlia wa, lo«t. Then the ,t«n»r I N,!m",ons »«»«WeteM 1er nn Brro.:*,

by i* "!-l • awaiting bulletins,
Telegram* of Imiuiry arrived from ill 

parts of the worhl. All the foreign dip
lomat* either personally call ’d f« r news 
or -cut their *e< n»tiiri. s to make |n- 
qiiirics about.netJdiijfaTj!»*, Lciüth^
...... ....... Afteruotrv Rullstim • ==—---

The Hague, May 5.-*-A bulb tip p< sted 
at Castle Loo nt 12 p.in. to-day aiimùuu»-

f"liy with Mr Ross, commissioner of the 
^ ukon, who has ls»eu here for some time, 
anil all I can say to my honorable frieind

Judge at Aflin,, , ............. went Xvvth ............ , ,r b
I j . . ! 11 ■*« ti-Bt I-aviil Grant, of Van- «ml rotUiuiz lia, been beard for «ouïe I j 11V U K. r 1 Î1;,,,nu"' 1 , r-

inkier .1» ïf mj.teriou, a» th, bfeuUty , *,r„,wlll W made jwd^ at Alltn, H.C. time fw.n the June.m or CliiUo. or the ! 'fa-—-"P- «ad life. h- the
of (Jo»

DicMn, who was (<• rear* <d«l ami 
nvd llvetl with his wife and three chll 
4ln«n at 40 Briggs avenue, wa* a powei 
in a political way. Ills aid was sought 
by diffd-rent h*a«lers «m account of his 
Lufltteuce with his fellow couutryHtco.

!..

ABB NOT ANXIOI N.

(Special to th* Tla»e*.>
Nanaimo. May !t. -Officers r»f the Pacific 

Fish & (!oM Storage Company 4*«intrmllct 
the report concerning the. lossrnf tti#» TBhr*- 
1«m. A. It. Jolroston, pr«**ldeqt of the <*om- 
pany, ha* Just received a message from Aum 4»f $ÎU?7.H78. along with
rapt. Johnston, who Is In .Vlftiftla. stating 
that the stor)- lock* foundation, and that 
the euptahi of the Nell tidd him there wi-re 
no ground* for such. rapt. Johnston lays- 
It down a* the story that wa* circulated at 
Skldegale while he was there nh«J,wjiHe the 
Thnrwton was In sight. Xo fears are enter 
luturfl by tag tumpgny.- ——-—, ■

Bill Reported.
Thi» Fnitr-d Goldfichls, British Colum

bia, bill w as re|M>rte<l by the senate rai! 
way committee on Friday.

CourV* Finding. .
Ottawa, May 5.—The Excheiiner court 

finding in th:- claim of Messay. >tui kenzic 
A Mann against th - DoimiiIoh govern- 
'incnt hns Uen given out. The lindiug 
awards to Mackenxii» A Mann for losses 
sustained in connection with the agret»- 
luent to builil |h<- Stickipe river Je T s- 
lln railway . in the Yukon district the

j.st!.

jfuous which tiic ('ll it to hail m tow. j 
> Action is projiosetl by ihe teoirdi/. of

17Tt*e4-o!<»gbt of T'tts-clil TlïlWraUy, v.-Jîo 
arrived at Cttktlc Uio y\ :.iti-r-

trndn of Vnwurato ««d Victoria to ,.k j ^ Tl’ - ■ ‘
tho Dominion gob'» rnment to «’.* away i ",f>re and nv re and
w ith certain lundi:ig privilege* given to 11e ^ ,1’'' S.JJTI”T*' "v
An»» rice n loots to carry hoirie 1 flight ; .«t,V .. ,
from British Columbia fsiiHa to Sk.-.gway, ^ rTt ^ T,r’t w
ve route to Dawson. The cancellation 
of the pr -sent onb>r-1n-cornHl would | 
prohlMf «tch freight bring tnkon In any ' 

îritîsh bottotv.s, mid cuttle a-vl >

owe

REFUSED TO GO TO BED.

(Associâti-d Presa.)
N-»w York, May f».—(’apt. Hiram 

Fujrli, who bus just died »t Bridgtou. 
"N.'J.. bad not slept in n lied since .hr 
rëtmwèd fmm the civil yrnr. YVben lie 
wiu» taken 111, somo woe*s ago, M* docker 

him to but bf’ , all
*($orts to make him obey the order, and 
died “with hie boots on."

This en*4» was refern «1 to the Exchequer 
court by,.authority of nn ord» r-iivcouncil 
date-»! November 80th, 1001, netting forth 
that tho Minister of Justice had r**oni- 
mendeil the payment i»f <-» rtuin claim» 
along with the costs. The court examin
ed the claims and brought. In th»* above 
‘fflimilg.

staple Imports of the Yukon would nn 
loc*«i r 1»e carried bv American l*oirts

b Mnnnfi ctaring (%.’* <1 y 
•kiln at. Wi-stmirmtcv was tmrne»l this 
mnreing with a million rhlfigle*. - Tlie 
total loss is $2;5BO and ia-amm e Tl.500.

FELTED WITH SUGAR.

Fight rt a C<»vgr, *s of tlje Ger- 
mnn T*coplc** Tarty.

Flergyntnn’s Frot-st. \
Ityv. Mr. BlatuL of the Eu»>U’rn Meth

odist church, pmti Ht«*»l in his sertm u 
Inst evening against tfie rule of the 
chureh whiih prevcntvil member* fr»nn 
itamiug. âiev.: Av A. Fume roll, of the 
Baptist- ehnndi. in his s-rnirm sntrt ftrirt 
If mem-bera of hit church atbnded 
theatre he thought h" might also do sov

Uohtg lo Eb,l»nd. ttuVnm. nod tho fOdtOc kith diffirelty
B. Maxwell and Mr». Maxwell bar» tloatod tli« hall.

i l»':iv« tbv bt'dsbk’. Towwfdr. nfg* t fall
: the pnlkr-t b*,*-ff1ti© " f rst- ,i» I i.”kiere»l|' 

intciisi» pain. The wnd < tit«•*;•.! tiy.r was 
i res fitted between V) and 11 . «ud
tbvr? tm*-/ no T-f»1a> Ron to th*' e*-r , -u* 
Ktisp- i;,-e of all ptekent in t .<» sic room 
I-Tit’f tl.»’ dorloïr, ; t nhpht 3»* /ht, 
wdiM nid i*ti». imnmmct that the -' kLx-

ThV luorfiiug** sti:tchv»L ' pito
< f great' paid lief « o •. '.tiaii
was relatively .satisfactory- cot**l‘b*rably

•
; 1

lief .V£>. tnrraasni by tfev tiepartrre of 
A>i4to.,'toMiiii.*4i*tfew a f him ii.iit i lu n al ■ Lka.

Utonrialed Prato.. • > -f .h. afur^'a hlUk-tU.. .
\ .erra, Muy «►.—The <<»:igrp*s of th»» ! TVSLVK URUVMB'i.

C. i-Tiinr people's party, held I .-re yc.-hr- J ____,__
«in y evrrirr, was broken nn by tin' fo!- j (A*wxi*tcd prex*.)
I.mirs ,.f HrrrMiwwri'r, Van-Or-wian. | in.dnrXo. Okln . Ma.r * - -A re^.it w«, ra- 
wd'°, tnmn-liflU'ljr nfter IIerr- Wolff, Vlffl^atlwal here iLrfir nf .1 u-atvr ; ui 

----- ——.a • K|._, eFfco-Cwtosn h-*«1cr. cmumenc d the 
$''1>'p«t'.lng address, bombardai tbc platform 

•-with lumps of sugar nn<l pajdKr ball». A
whb 'i It I* snl.l twelve per* -vs itrcwn
i-d. The Wnshlnglon river Is eald to have 
tlM'H tra feet-—Atisdirrh»* um
the bottoms fronttng tire river, ire hurry- 
lag to higher ground.
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
Wo established ourselves on the corner of F»rt not! I**0*1*1* 
Btn-i-t» us l'rêaorlptl »n Druggist». The steady growth of our 
ImH'.uvh* yi-nr l. y year fin» placed wt in a position-J» 1
g..... .... iu whol.-aale quaatlll.-s and lake advantage of «1 dinotmtH
that <u*h will eecfre. We are going Up give our c«»tomer» tht 
benefit fif our business p©eltl<»n. It will pay you to deal with $*’ 
our reputation for carefulness ami pure drug* la **J*2*J*“*'i„ 
.have, «luring the past 20 yea ..enaed over 300,000 ptreacrtp 
Ilona ((that Ih our ex in- it#e.,. prescription «le|wrtuM nt la
acknowledged sermul to toe o lhe Taelfle Coast In tt*_appotnt- 
meuts. None hut tile, m »• i Mil* -iruga and itii-ml'-nls And their 
way Into our istnbllahnu f- or motto -Quality it rat. price niter. 

• We are prompt, we are va.vfu». Noue but experienced dispensers
* via ployed at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

11 CONFESSIONS
HI

THE WATER CURE IN
- PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

>
Returned Volunteer Telli Unitek States 

Senate Committee of Torture of 
a Dozen Prisoners.

x\ », May l- B
Pf Button, Mags., formerly a 
nml then a private in n>ttirony

TCirar.
Nergvant

FIGHT with strikers.

They Tried to Prevent Girls JBntering 
Work* and Were* Charged by 

• ••’ • PoUcê,

ty-Kffch volunteer infantry, t«-*Ulied t«> 
day before the Sctinte committee on th •
Phil tipines concerning th- praHFce of 
the ' water, cur" in the Pliilippiuc*.

• l.nlHH -n ..f ri.«,
the ••nr-- upou a «biaen native at the 
town of Ie-on. province of Paiiaya. lie 
said they were i ipttired and f«-r iirud in 
order <4i Hc-ure Lnforto.itiun of the murder 
of Private Oheme, oT rompfttir f, who 
had been lilt only killed, but r«m»ted avd 
otlo rwis » torture*!, h fore (l?Bth ensued.

CapL Glynn. in «barge of n imouting 
part- , first secured a cmiteekm »»f th*1 
imrlb iiNint* iu this crime1 from one na
tive. who implientml twelve other*. Th*-*»- 
were taken to Ia-oh. the - witness rai«t. 
wh< rt}. his company was atatumwl muter 
command of ('apt. Grogg. and there on 
the 21st snd again uu lhe_ 21ird, <»f 
Au'.'list, lib*), the “ente" was nnmifiis-

... *3TptflbPYT «rf rmitTvry !. In» said.
wer- ordered t« do this by a ; encrant 
ntiAcTl Mimtiing. who î h *w in Boston. 
ita-îb*tk «olid lue MKao-sTl the terttsfe. 
but It • «ii«! no. take ’. art H» »*•

“I<id Cvpt. Grogg know of thn tor
ture?” R-nator Rawlins a>k« «I. "‘All th«‘ 
comm iml knew it, and I «1 >n‘t »••»• how 
he cettîïï have IuT-hmT kiTTrcrtne tt. *

“Vi'-' tt wr.s. the « ffrvt of the j wnish- 
moot *'*» “The Hton^a* h would swell lip 
and in sun.' «uisv* I witnessed blood 
coming fn-ni tin* month."

....  Win'W-sskeeb. what betiâMlA©. Of - ÜUt. IZIU^
ippinv prisfluers to whom th- "etirv" wn* 
aàniînîslëp: d. he replied that they wer»» 
plac'd in « guard house 20 hy 2-"» feet in 
Fixe, ift-whieh theiv wuwone » Uwluw and 
in whi. b at time* 1S nu n wvjre confined.
The 12 prisoners were, kept for four or 
.live months a 14! th -n they tiled to «•»- 
eapev The effort was *«« eraaful ou the 
part of som.» of them, hnt five or aix 
fleeing prisoners were shot ami killed.

"Were all ino prisoner* who did not 
cscap* kiltefl?" “I think so. with one 
execution; 1 think one was given hi* 
freedom.**

Mr. Hallock also stated that he had 
lieen present when a villngi- of 3.000 or 
4,00*1 had lieen burned and that the occu
pant* of the houses had not time to 
carry out the furniture.

Senator I>xlge brought out the details 
of th - murder of "Private Phonic. The 
witni" - hmT«1 ITiat Tu Jnne. ltlOO, Oh erne, 
with two other men of the company, wa* 
sent to Iloilo for troil, and on their re
turn. on June dOth. they were ambushed 
by 100 natives ami Oherne** compnnion* 
were captured. Oheme mn«le a «lash to 
get ii ' ay, and after ewaping from the 
attacking,party fell in with other native*, 
aiiyuu. vd to be friaodly. Insiesd *cf prov
ing I y Uau UevuttMl tile entire
next day to hi* tiirture an«î déatK begin
ning at daylight by cutting him with 
bolo* and then roasting him all day by 
n slow fire, not finishing up until night 

AU these details had. the witness said, 
been gathered from the confession of the 
men to whom they hud given the ‘‘cure."

Answering other questions, he said that 
he bed not known any one to die under 
the water cure. The prisoners were gen- 
f-ratly f 'fl oTTTlce imd coffcc. with an oe- 
casiom 1 meal of hard tackr lie satib 
they xy re He also *a‘d that
bw TmdTTstTwid the orders were ^ TrsiR- 
the natives well.

Th^ . committee went into «-xccutive 
-session# and ..Senator lA*dgv laid before 
it th- « ablcgrafii frohi < ieiierul (‘haffee 
couc 1 iiing Major Garuner, which <^a* 
aft«‘rwan! read in the Senate." 'Hie com- 
mitt*- ih-cideu not to request the Hijpear- 
ancf <>f Major Gardner pending the in
vestigation in the Fhilipputes.

Passaic, NJ.Ï May .3.-Strikers at the 
Passak’gprtot work* made a riotous dem
onstration at the plant to-day. The 
trouble started when (he rioters attempt
ed to prevent the girl* employed in th© 
works frym entering, th© place. Ther- 
were 1ÔU girls working at the plant and 
the men bad hoped that they could in 
duct* them to join the strike movement. 
Tho girl*, however, refused to go out 
When they began to arrive at the work* 
this . morning they ftitiûd. the .striker» 
lined up in front of the gate* and they 
were rvfusett admitt*bee. A watchman, 
who «-am# to the. girls’ assistance, wka 
roughly handled. As soon aa news <>f 
th«* disturbance reached police hradquar- 
ter* a squad of nwn hurried to toe works.
wi» '< tfe hw'
Ktriker* sbowetb-ftght ami a lively strug
gle ensued Ix-tween the two force*. In 
the melee Sergt. Kelly was knocked 
.l. wn sad s. V. r.il «»f the pdi. e were 
Ktruek . by stones. After a sharp fight 
the police succeeded n arresting ei«rt»t 
men who were locked up on charge* of

vrse mm w vwi
down and a strong force of police is now 
guarding the works. Further trouble i*

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE!

John Iltwlmoiul Say* Results «»f Westi*ru 
Tour Arc Very Encouraging.

New York, May 3.—Wm. Rrdmond. 
Ml*, and W. J«>s*i*h Dev Ha. «b-hgate* 
to America fp>n. the United Irish 
league, hnv**' returncil to this ettv after 
a two months* tour through the Wist. 

^ huv«> tn gnnixed hrnnehrs *»f the

:
of their trip. Mr. itnhntmd ways that
even in the bt*st «lays of tin» I*arne!l 
niovomentr-ho never *nwr more t-w oirag- 
...„ meetings than those which welcomed 
him ami Id* message in this cosn!ry.

"Th.» I«*ague bnl* fair to be tlie tlrong 
est organisation of its kind that has ever 
bticu brought together.” lie said. "It wjjl 
have several hundred thousand membi^r* 
in this <*»untry alone, and it is quite 
probable that u convention will lie held 
hero- before hmg at which my brother
ânanSFvefil br tlïh Wbcf Nattée»**.
hwler* «ill U> present."-----:----- - e

Mr. Redmond will return to Ireland 
in «Unit two wis*k*. but Jo* ph I>ev iu 
will remain here several ironths.

TIIB GRAIN DUTY.

Plumbing and I
Heating

Good Material Counts
In plhoiblng, more perhaps than In any 
other line . f business; twogh wurkman 
ship l* more thaTi 11 *i‘cnn«lary consider.!- 
Hon. All we claim 1* the supplying of llrat- 
cliiH* materials, the placing <«f them In a 
first-class and highly satisfactory maimer. 
Frankly speaking, we want your patronage 
and know wo can merit It.

A Sheret,
TKLWPIIONK C2). 102 FOUT KT.

POLICE CHIEFS

Will Discuss Question of A nart-hy at 
Their Annual Convention.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3.—The Interna
tional Polite Journal, published here, 
say* that owing' .to the question of itu- 
uTtihy uuid the considération of a uniform 

's.’Rtvm of idviititiruliou the world over, 
tin* annual convention of the Association 
of the Police Chiefs of the Vnitetl Htat •* 
«» ,1 ('ttimda at I^ouisvillo May 7th will 
bo the most important as well as th-' 
most, largely attended in the history of 
that organization. In addition to repre
sentative* from all the villes of the 
United ritates and Canada ruayunee* 
hew been rveeived to In Vital lotis to for- 
*dgu gofAirmncnta and moaidpslities, 
Ummgb S»'cretary of State Hay, indicat
ing that many of th» foreign chiefs will 
be pn sent. Among those known to be 
on lUv.ir Wjiy are, the directors of poliee 
ffdm TttVfiie^Coiigtânjrmtipîp, St(ickbid m 
and Brussels. The chiefs from Mexico, 
Newfoundlautl auib-Nicaragua will be ac- 
comparii«‘«l by mqmbcm of their reaptv- 
tiv© bodies. , *--- -------

CREW PEED UP II
II

LUCKY ARRIVAL OF
THE PRINCESS MAY

KNti.VUKU KiLIVINGS.

Uni tod States Tnwips .\r»*‘ emleavoring 
U» CaptujN* Moro Forts.

Manila, May d.-M»v:ural Davis,' in 
command ot the Aiwricuu forces Ju the 
island of Miudunuo, < able* Uiat bis ulti
ma tun* has not been audwvied, that hi* 
i:t« km ngvr bal* not tvtunu'd, and that 
the American post* were bu d upon tilts 
morning! Th© tioupè àdvautvJ and shell
ed Moro fort, but did hot va pin r© It 
until tho infantry rvavUtsl the ditch. This 
lor. was strong and well defended by 
;kX> men. Heavy tiring continued as the 
dltipaUlt wes sent.

ttmwnrt I ♦*▼»* reports - that Henry K 
W aguer, of ■ tho Itli lii tantri, Ihms—been 
seriously woundeil. tliat two ytMf HBctfit 
were sliglitly wisnnivd, and tliai twenty' 
unlistod men were woumli-d.

MlftS HOLMAN

\MU Be Married in London to Eug-'iic 
!

Steamer Found Adrift in Northern Brit
ish Colombia Waters—Red Rock's 

Reinsurance Again Advances.

BÜSIN1GBS
IDIRBCTOHY

PICTURE PUZZLE.

In this picture thcr«* Is a no! he- man and his wife. Can you find them?

Isiudon, May 3.—The finance bill, as 
issued to-day in it* final shape, provide 
for a duty of three |*e»ce per hundred 
weight from April 15th on wheat, barley, 
oats, rye, maise, bin kwheat, peas, beans. 
l<M*\ist beaus, lentils, uncleamnl rice and 
offals .thereof; •’and for a duty of five 
Item© on flour, meal, starrh. «rwwrtnH, 
tapioca, potuto flour, sago. malt, pearled 
barley and clwinetl ri«r. Drawbacks, 
•Mjiiul to the duty, are alb»wed from May 
7th on the rt-ex|s>rt of any of the above 
nrti« h1* w hirli have iimlergone the pro 
ces* of tnannfartur** or preparation in 
the Vnitesl Kingdom. Drawbacks are 
also allowed on goods prepared ill the 
United King'lom 111 which imported 
grains are uae«l. to the amount of the 
duty paid 09 such foreign grain*. Artl- 
des deposited in bomb*! warehouses for 
un,, as ship’s stores are also entitled to 
dim»buck*.

" p^ïNeifÀL grant: ~

Kingston. Ont., May 3.-Prin«ipal 
Grant, of Queen's, is again critically ill. 
«^implications having set in.

Chicago. Ill., May 3.—Friends of Miss 
Josephine Holman, formerly of Indian- 
fipalii, who was once engaged to Win. 
AlaTKetii, have received the ajtuouuvt" 
inent of her coming marriage to Eugene 
Kinross, "f Buda Pest, Hungary, says 
an Indianapolis disiuitch to th© Tribune. 
Th- went will take place at Ft. Mar
garet's ChajK'l. Iamdon, 011 May 22nd. 
Mr. llonsw crowed the Atlniitie on the 
*amê atmer with Miss llolman and 
her mother early in January an«l was wo 
attracted hy the young woman that af
ter reaching Paris h© wnghf an oppor
tunity through mutual friends of mak
ing her acquaintance.

COAL BARGES SUNK.

Meuqdiis. Tcnn.. May 3.—Because of 
an aendent to the gearing of one of the 
ei'gines of the tow boat B. B. Finley yes
terday, the vessel driftis! about the liends 
on the river in the vicinity of Friar’s 
Pnint; M is*.. carrying destmetimrin her
Pfità» Th*‘ tegsel was almost uiunntrnll 
able, ami sank lfi «if her : IN coal tmrgea 
in tow, inchnling the nuslel tiarge Texas, 
which was heavily loud"»! with steel rail*. 
Th" barges mi l b«.,it* arc a t*>tnl low*. 
No lives were lost. Several boats were 
«weed by the M«mongahela Rtver (*<hh 
—^idstvil ('-asl |i Coke Aha,- Pittsburg.

-Nr.rtbvrii tinvfgniimi ua-U-rstaya
leading to Dawson an«l AJliû i» expected 
to lw*gin on the 15th inst. Just now. 
when it Is impteisiblo to ©|s*rate the 
stages on tlie route, there is practically 
co teateL Tin- stirimer Prlncsesi M<f, 
whicti arrived from the NorUi ou Sunday 
"veiling, a Tier «ailing, as, etritomnry. at 
Vancouver, ha<l only seven passengers, 
ami of these nearly all landed at the 
Terminal1 City. As- tlie steamer came 
intp tKe™lià‘rL«jr Ta.st cvtAnug 1»‘f crew 
picked up a drowning scaler, who, living 
th© worse of liquor, was hanging on to 
th© bottom of bis Lout with all Luc ten
acity he .•ouid Uhaatei. whlch. 3t the 
time th© Princen May earn© aUmg, was 
very little. Ue was barely able to hold 
bis bead aliov© water ami call for help. 
It is stated that he had a klmitchman 
with him. when he left til© sh«in*. but 
wimt trappenw? trr her the man was ww

«*f. hi* fatultiê* wLeu LouLvd oyt of .thu
wati
_ Among other items. of news'which the 
steamer brings from the North is a pnrn- 
graph appearing in a Jtmeau pai*r r«»- 
l*irting that a Mr Hart, one of tie* pas 
wengvrs «ni the ill-fatid steamer Inlander 

i mi- hl.v SCI
Ste|kheu*s passage, ha* filial a claim f<*r 

daman * b»r prppertir which he 
lost thrimgh the disaster. 3’hirty-alx 
tiomsanil «billar. of this we* l«>*t in g«d<l

of j^s'jwonal effet l*.

(WBBDFB RALMON ri.ruT 
••only «.ne change wa's made in tie- re

insurance rate* t«eday/* says the Exam
iner of Thursday last. "The British ship 
Red Rock rose from 20 to 80 per cent. 
Ever since the vessel has been on the 
overdue list quotation* on her have Is*, 
rising ami falling. They have been as 
high as 44) per cent, ami as low as 10 
IH-r cent. Thu vessel was not overdue 
when she was posted. The finding of 
salmon cases on Vancouver Island, sup
posed to have lieen a part of her cargo, 
caused her to lie placed on the list.

"The Red Rock is now 154 days out 
from Fraser river for I»udon. The Bri
tish bark Hantu, which is 156 days out 
from Fraser river for London, is quoted 
at 15 per cent. Tlie Ret! Roth left 
Fraser river on November 25th. The 
Hanta sailed ou Ntireuitier 2tUli, and the 
British ship Charles Coteworth sailed 
from Vancouver for LiverjskiI on Novem
ber 5th. Altogether the Coteworth is out 
longer than either the Red Rock or the

Armstrong, A, B. Johnston, W. E. Filer,. 
Dr. J A Aiburchill, R. B. Moorhead. 
Mr. Weiss, Dr. and Mrs. Smyth, G. 
Burkhind. Nathan Alton, II .1. W«fe* 
J. A. Fergmum, M. L. Sharpe. Inter- 
mciiia»—Mr. ttooi. ti. U AYeOBlSti. ÎL 
W. Harvey, If. G. S|iei.cer. May You 
Dun, C. J. Anderson, Mrs. Anderson and 
two children, K. More, J. Joshey.

BtlLtikft & UENKUAL CUKTHAtlUS

THOMAS CATTF.HALL-16 Broad street. 
▲Iterations, «allre tittlngs, wtisrvw J»Alterations, omve uuing*. v»t 
paired, etc. Tcicphime 1; 371.

MOOllB A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yatee I 
KstUnatea given. Job work. etc. *Phfl 
750.

BOOTS A.Mi bHOE.1

MB.V8, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' txxfts sad 
shoes at bargain prb-es, and your repairing 
Uoae, at Nsugle’s, th© prize t«K,t sud shoe 
maker, 6tt Fort street. Please call. Yon 
w on t be misled

COHTRACToaS.

KLECTBIO WORK OF ALL KINDti-l 
It. Iletlginan, 3* Douglas street, on# doe 
below Fort street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings, 
work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CAKUtTUBRS, DICKSON * HOW KB, 
131 to 136 j Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures in bard and soft wood; de- 
slgns and estimates furnished.

CLAIM VO Y AXLE.

1 ;If you want to be well, nothing will
help ytm niueh m + bath every nwrie 1
lug—cold for choice. If you want to be
pretty, nothing will help you so much J...... — - ■ —
as u both every dny—cold for choic»*. j SHORTHAND 

rif you. 81 uiivt BBE H. tiuîle < ta«i."tgta? T~1SSS^Bii~ 
it tepid. Rub yourstdf well with a towel, j principal 
not too soft, and dress quickly.

R. H. KNKESHAW, the well I 
medium, will give private sittings, d 
216 Cook street. I'ubtlc test 
every 'lbursday at 8 p. m.

EIR C ATION A L.

SCHOOL, 15 Broad ■ 
Short hand. typewrl

MARINE NOTES.
SvlmoiuTK Bon ni I i*. Beatmv and Fawn 

.11" the la tost additions to tli© s«-uliiig 
fleet in port. '^jjaHeiBKa: haa 92 skins, 
while tlu* Beatrice ni«orts a vaU-li of Ï3Ô 
•slil. I'h© Fawn is the vcksi-I which went 
ashore nt the entrance to Esiwanza In
let early In the year, which preveute«l 
her doing ft tty scatltig:......... ”

F. Porter, purser of the stennmr Joan, 
is in the Nanaimo hospital, suffering 
w ith pneumonia. Arthur Reid, freight 
clerk, is temporarily performing bl* 
duties, and J. Brown of tinv K. A N. 
railway oflice. will probably take Mr 
Port"r*s place until the latter ta able to 
resume charge himself.

With a viow to securing n portion of 
J fin Alaska trade Portland «ntizeti* arc
Hulking il n.trt‘in.1.* ymli-nimr pi pliif^ . a

■ ! ... In. in ; . .. . ity and

On her lost trip north the halibut fish
ing sffiatm-r New England pb-ked up au 
•Indian canoe, which was fourni adrift 
without tiet-upants, ami with only a net 
in it.

Hti*am«'r Queen arrived from tli© 
G«d«leii Gate «hi Haturdsy evening with 
27 passenger* for Victoria, and on aver
age amount of cargo for local merchant*.

A few skins tnki-n by the Victoria 
owned m-hooners off the Falkland islands 
ore rw-eatly said to have brooght $17 .pn* 
licit on the lamdnn market.

LAID AT REST.

Several Fun«*rala Took 1*lace on' Satur
day and Humlay.

Krn«‘st Hogan has written two “epon" 
comedies, called "A Hot Time in Black- 
m1',” and “Mj Friend. From Georgia, * 

Rejsjrts from Ca|H*town, South Africa, 
way that Nance U N4M tiiu met trtth 
great sm evss there in "La tosca" and

1 DAY SCHOOL-Mies O. G. Fox, M M 
treet. MIBB FOX, music teacher, 1

PICKING THE NOSE Is s common symp
tom of worms. Mothers who suspect their 
child is troubled with ^«jrtns should sd- 
minister Dr. Low's Worm By nip. It la 
pleaaeiit, safe eu«l effectual.

B: V. Keith has given «art the staLe
nient that he is ready to build a theatn» 
In Pittsburg, tho cost of which will bo a 
million dollars. It may be ready for 
business next*season.

=r=
•MiomiSKme, rovKuem», m

l •.■m broke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone 
KMX

KNGIiAY BM».

ZINC ETCHINGS—AH kinds of KngravtMm 
un sine, for printers, me«le by the B. C. 
l’hoto-Engraving Co., 26 Broad BL, Vic
toria. Heps, plans, etc.

HALF TONES-Equal to any me de iw- 
wbere. Why e*-nd to dtlce out of tmm 
Brorlnce when you can get your Engrav
ings la the Province? Work guareateeéi 
prices satisfactory. Tho B. C. Phete- 
Eogravtag Co., No. 26 Broad 8t., Victoria

SÏÛRDfl Bl A NEW TOBK 
BPiPtaAWST^-"After years vf testing and , 
compnrUp^Ti Ym** no besfVntbm to serf Off l 
that Dr. Agntw’s Cure for the Heart Is 
1 he quickest, safest, and surest>kaown to 
medical sclciiee 1 use It In my own prac
tice. It renevas ttlc most scute form* of 
heart ailment Inside of thirty minutes and 
never falls." Sold by Jarkson A Co. and 
llall A thk-3&

WANTED At Levy's RcaUurant, 
«lass waiter.

AGBNT WANTED—For the only authorised
ANi?,

Talmsge. and the Associate Kflltore of 
the Christina Herald. Big book, 5tM) 
pages, profusely lllcstrated. Low retail. 
Biggest discount. Books on credit Out
fit free. Be first In the field. Wire or 
write for outfit today. Usscott Pub
lishing Company, Toronto.

TROUBLE IN roRTIGAL.

' Mi:'’rid, May A—Ailvlces^^ received here 
frtw ’ e Portuguese frontier Indlrit», that 
t ii.- Hop in Portugal la beoomiuff ex-! 
trettxcly grave, owing fît the excitement 
caus*-d by the bill which passed the cBsm- j 
her of kli'putles opproving the couvent lou 
with 1’ori.ngal's f«»reign creilltors for the J 
puri* s<‘ «.rf converting the f«»rel^i delft* 
iKBi "'* of tlr- IVirtugtM^e army and navy i 
are «•«.» memdug to J.'fîr In tile popular pro
tests. Two hurdred naval officers who | 
petit : .«jed King Charles against the nm- 
veoMcn have refused to withdraw the pro- '

Tli" tgents of Coimbra, who attacked the 
pollc«' recently, ■nd-nll the students not of 

\ i, have been expelled from that 
plard The student* of the I‘olytwhole 
schr< ' at fJshon have. made frequent tje- 
monstraflcpA In the streets; shouting, 
.•‘Do*. :i with th- priests’." "Du„wn with the 
coftvf :*rbm rf foreign «'redltor*!*'

Urr aftrmed reports arc In circulation 
that ti>© troops a‘i Oporto have mutinied. 
AU U Crida.r"riyJ‘»I.nre cvnspre.L

SILENCE!
The instinct r>r modesty intend tv~; 

rery woman is often a great hindrance 
textile cure womanly diaeoea Women 
shrink from the pergonal question* of 
the local phy
sician which 
seem indelicate.
The thought of

abhorrent to 
them, and so 
they endure in 
silence a condi
tion of disease 
which surely 
progresses from 
Dad to worse.

It has been 
Dr. Pierce's 
privilege to cure 
a great many
women who . 
have found a y.'.; 
refuge for mod
esty in his offer 
of free consulta
tion by letter.
All correspond
ence is held aa 
strictly private 
and sacredly 
confidential. 
Address Doctor 
R V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre
scription estate

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

TI10 Governor-General on Friday nt- 
temlcil the Arls.r Dny ceremonie* at the 
Normal aehool, Ottawa, planting a, 
"<*«in>nstion" oak.

R.ilph Smith, M. IV. h nt Kigffgton, 
OnL, to arl>itrutci tlie dirtivnlty between 
the striking maehiaista «ml th© Lutamio 
tire. Work* « ... ..

A bin wf th" i ’tmftiitnîr Norlhern ele- 
Tat«>r nt Port Artiiur gave way the 
ottirr evrmngr an«i a quantity of wheat 
was «lumped hr tli© hnrlwor.

lh.JHjfH, the Bo"r repreaentntiv(Nin 
Europe, nrrfve«l nt The jHngin. on Satitr- 
day ami |ir«N*4-ei!c«l to Utrecht for u con 
f«Tvn«n with >ir. Kruger,. .A.

I • I. McMillan. 11 trrn.luute of th© On- 
; trio Agricuttaral College, Guelph, boa 

I town uptstinted autieriutêodent of Famv 
institutes f*»r .PriBC© Kdwanl Island. 

L T’mralnnt Wiu?iipc/y rs rre applying 
j for incorporation as the W«*stern Implc- 
1 meet Mantifarinriti* Company. Tlu- r«m- 
I c©W is cn|»ita!ix«**l at JrO.flOO. and a 
i xitartcr 4ms boon applied tor. Maeliim-ry 
I will 1h« wh itrc*! and work ou tlie erection 
j of n ma nu fiictti ring plant will -in-gin nt 

nnc©. Patenta of mial-rn funning mu

Santa, ah© has not bwu quoted as over-
m. ----------—--------------/4t----------

"The Santa ami the Rod Rock were
Itoth lailuo with salmon and it is known 
that the cargo of the Coteworth was not 
composed'of salmon similar to the brand 
washed asiiorv on Vancouver Island. 
This accounts for the placing of th© Red 
Hock and the Santa ou the liât, afthougn 
the Charles Coteworth is longer out."

REPORTED DERELICT. ;
Vnn-uvtr pnin-r* tell a aemurium*! 

stpfy of a n-j.ort brought to tbst city by 
the steamer New England of a derelict 

4.st«am«r kv«h twenty-ire miles sonthwest 
of Point Calvert. On investigation the 
Vessel jiroved'Ydlie th© Conconl. It Is 
said her funnel and uppi-r works w«-rt- 
partly smashed, and she was half filled 
with water! Hh© had several humlml 
dollars’ worth of provisions aboard, ns 
if she hail been outfitted for a prospecting 
party, umUluTe were five tous of coal 
still in her bunkers. Her machinery and 
tilting* bail been stniiiuil out of working 
order. Coal sacks wer© found, showing 
that this ha«l Is-en obtain«-d in Nanaimo. 
Tl*e. New E»iglni‘d t«»w"«l th*» smaller 
steamer to u safe anchorage, and left a 
man in « hurge of her. Hhe wsa pumiwd 
fne from water, and CapL Gott is now

diinçry hare bee® nee tired, and tin- . nn looking The vessel is about
j pnnv Inqs-H to be able to have Its nutme 
I factures rt-ady for silicon Liu* mark.-t tfii*
Morning fall.

CALENDAR CORNERS.

On Satmday aftcrn«H»n the remains of 
th© late Mr*. Helgn flegurlina John whs 
were laid at rest at Rosa Bay cemetery. 
The funeral took place from the family 
mddetic©. No. K>, North Chatham street, 
at 2..30 p. to., and from the Ht. John's 
church at 3 o'clock. Rev. P. Jenna con
duct e«l appropriate religious services at 
the church ami grave. There was a large 
attendance of sympathizing friends, and 
many bountiful floral designs were pre
sented. Th© following a«-ted as pall- 
beaeTs: Messrs. W. Wittington, V. 
Christianson, .1 H. OrTSîbé, T. K. 
Andersou, D. Johnston and W. J. Cam-'

The funeral of the late John Wendt 
took place on Saturday afternoon from 
the late resilience. No. 7 Robert street, 
at 2.30 p. m. Rev. D. Mi-Rae conductinl 
the religious services at the mddem-e and 
grave. Many friends ahowed their r- 
•pact and esteem Joe the deceased hy 
Udng present as the last sail rites wer.- 
solemnized at the graveside. The pnll- 
U-ar-rs were aa follows: Messrs. W. 
McDowell, P. Everett, J. Gibbon, G. 
Burrnclough, 11. E, Edwards and N. 
Cunningham.

The remains of the lnte Samuel Dale 
Harris was laid at rest on Saturday 
afternoon, the funeral taking place from 
th© family residence, Mary Street, Vle- 

West; *U2 fh m; 'ond bRef at RfT 
Saviour’s church. R«-v. W. D. Bartxr 
catdneted seeyk-es at the church and 
grave. There was n large attendance 

-and many flovoi off •-'rings. 'Ÿhe-Yoümring- 
nct«*«l as pall-bearer*: Messrs. W. J. 
Mnbie, O. E. Renvill*. R. J. Rnss.ll, 
.1 V Srratfurd. <’. Kirk and J. Muir-

The rc-.ipiin* of the late Charles B. 
Rope.' wi-r© laid at r.-st yesterday. The 
funeral took place 151 2 p. m. from the 
re* id once. No. 20 Jahu-s street. The 
house was crowtled with frii-nds, who 
showed their sympathy with the wi«3oW 
and the memlsîm of the bereaveil family 
bv beautiful floral offr-ring*. Ajqirdpri- 
nte hymns were veu«lt«reil hy meiuû-rs of 
the James Bay Methrslist church choir, 
anil th© religious st-rviiq-s wer© conducted 
fit the residence and grave by Rev. B. H. 
BaTdiPrstoii. The following ach'd as pail- 
bearera: I>. Spenrer. sr.. D. HulU-ntyiU'. 
A. Duncan. J. Meston, C. McMuun and 
Capt. McCulloch.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
suite, with entire use or 
Vancouver street.

single or. In
kitchen, m

TO LBT--<-ottage, furnish©<t or uofurnlsh- 
ed. Apply A. William*, lot Yates street.

TO LET—No. 44 Bmsd street: rent $25.00

K month. Apply Thoe. Pllmley. Bicycle 
re. Broad street.

B. C. PHOTO ENUIUV1NU OO., 30 1
»tr~t. op-etslis. tiall Tone in* 
Etchings.

PLOWKIl POT®, ETC.

HEWER 1*1 PB, FLOWER l*uTS. BTt 
M. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad i 
Pandora, Victoria.

PLCM1IER6 AID GAS riTTBBt.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oae Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers in the best description* of Hsating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ahl^SS^BfcT; ‘S’TîiÆ

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber,
gas, steam sod hot water fitter. iMril 1
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. P. O. BoxfigL j

SCAVENGER®

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, wets 
■or to John Dvu*b« rty. Yards sad eeam 
pools cleaned; contracts made for resssw- 
fng earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Dowr
ies streets, will be promptly attended to 
Residence, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

FURNISHED BOOMSk-WIth or without 
board, terme reasonable, near Douglas 
street car: Mrs. Watson, Burnside rond 
«1st house). /' ...

TO LHT -Furnished cottage, VI Fdrt street.

TO LHT—Nicely furnished room*, suitable 
for gentlemen. DO Fort street.

TO LET—2 comfortable nn«l pleasant house-' 
keeping room». l«2 FVirt street.

F«,r fnddhtfa, one I tint budding Into 
popnlnrlty U to devot,* a cvrtior of n 
«Irnwtng room <-r librnty to nr intic cal *n- 
dnr*. :‘nipti*d in oil or rater < o‘< r*.

A IRersry s m Mwk* plâtrait» ©f 
Sh-ikt ••near -. Dlckefln m «I Ki« I n?. the 
ilntes Ivipg tnterwov, n w'th quotet on* 
from tlufi ' authi r«. At:other collect"on
jhov. H foiir^epts of catdb'n il. en h

::ran or

mfirSt Ue# of u,cb#Ul '{SI1

TO LHT-l«r2 Hay Ht., house ............... $11.60
Oak Bay Ave.. cottage............... 10 0i>
5ft Third 8t.. with stable ................... 12.0V
3» Pandora St., house ................ 14,6®
6 Recond Rt., cottage ............................
Beta Rt., house ........ .............................

HBISTEKMAN k CO.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Dougins I 
Upholstering and repairing a wpei 
carpets cleaned and laid. 7Phone 71

6.60
St»

"Mme. de Mode, esh you- suggest rny 
change for the Improvement of th s

"Nothing. »Yoii can feel satinfaction 
in that gown before- your grvateet 
eiiWny.’’

TO LIFT—Furnished hoeseneeping roe ma. nt 
12P Vancouver street.

TO LET—All kinds ©f storage taken at OS 
Wharf street: bonded and free war© 
hsusing. Harry 8. lira.. . 4———^

FOR 141#

GUITAR AND VIOLINS SIR 8AI.l->- 
lAdy from Mexico will *#it. her lovely

Saltar and ease, $J<>.<V>: also 7 violin*, one 
i a fine toned Inrtninicnt, 115.<*>; one In 
good condition. $5(k>. Can be *«*en at 

the New Art Bell Plano. Agency. 72 Fort 
street, Victoria.

FOR 8ALH—A large flre-proo* G©l*He A 
McCullough safe, single door. May be 
■een at 26 Yatee street For twrtU-uUra, 
etc., apply to Assignee. Earle Estate, 
Beard of Trade Bnlldlax

—

liiha regularity, dries weakening drain* ; i.hMTIv. „t .;,rmg, mmmor. nut:; 
heals inli immation and ulceration, and . w:uL ..
------- lemaif wakar- 1 -

Cf SBY CORNERS
\ m\s
1 A>D 
I tmm

■ËÜG**. FTC* '
«orw rikHT&h

i% «+ . Nil* OUlAdn BOTRL

INDIA.
HA.* . RKTE
CUP-TAINH.
----------P1V> V' V0JRBSL 
ClISRIriN «VfVKBS.

"Having uwd Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and ' Golden Medical Discovery ’ «luring 
the past year." writes Mrs. Mattie Long, of 
1-fouts Valley, Perry Co. Pa.. "I can triithiully 
recommend these medicines for all female wwtk- 
nesw-i. I have used sever;il bottles of ' Favorite 
Prescription.’ which I consider • great blessing 
to weak women, I wa* go .nervous and dis
couraged that I hardly knew what to do. Your 

raiment helped me won
derfully. Thanks to Dr. Pierce." _____ _„ .

Rlliottitnêse is cured Tiÿ lhë UK of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

NO
' MORK

NEURALGIA.

Nrnrnlgln Is n pnln. thor©
for*- rtmtlv (îît ' "fl^‘
MfiNTH#»!. f ANIME -iT 
The prtn ha* to go. It 
canne t help Itst-lf, It's con-

otherwise, when this nen-'tra fluff, pain 
kilBng llulmcnt Is unpH.-d. Just rnh It in. 
tlmt'a alL If..you fepvt* anything you cn'I 
nn neh© ©r a nnlu, this Itidment must cure 
;*1 it, wrtr nrtflwfl. 1®. Àrtr rmr nrivhbôr
sl»ont IF. or WTef. tfy Tf ~V-----
bottles 25c. gad 75c. at all Druggists.

fifty Ç©et to length, with a beam of 
t\v« ly«‘ feet, and her,engines looked as 
though sho would be ft l*>at capable of 
making niu© or ton miles per hour. There 
was nlwMilutvly no trace of the crew. It 
is probable, however, that the crew have 
m-lninn-il the vessel long ere this and 
the derelict ha* only proved to be some 
crari wiiM has broken adrift from her 
moorings.

OUTWARD BOUND.
R. M. 8, Eeiprcsa of China learA'to * Mr. Ri« hnr«l Mansfield bas sailed for 

dny for the Orient with a full cargo am! Burope In company with Mr. and Mr*, 
a large list of passengers. The China ; Fainter. Mr. MitusfiWd will g«>
«•ante lit only a few weeks ago, but sin.*- ! abroad at the ep«T of his season, 
the aimuucr suhedulo- kua lx.'«uu, tho Year :.. ^ .. „ . ——
«♦.L li'iiYt> n wiMtlr iHirUnr Ihnn iieiml 'l Ii,» < ’ - * Y H II II. f rin'iiV'H hpt'Tb'S to1 1 »,...------- htjwih«ww wx

__ ___ Unsurpassed any-
a here, esetue and show strong field 
growu roots, $2.«» per do*.; si*» beautiful 
Cannas, white, red snd yellow, $1.60 
pw doe. Mount Tolmle Nur*-ry.

China will him, on linnnl tin- fnllowtilR COMMON , „ ...» aey
im*KWtg/‘rst who compris»- the list hook* » purt of ti«<- Itodv nppl]<-s a
v,r to rtarv: T. KtBhuMir... C. r. all.!' *****. -«w* W6ill** "He . *•?•». ». .. ,, ,, ,, . 1 "tie Ftifferluar with Catarrh.•*rs-.» otitic. Mr. Gosleuger, Gtsd'ge Rut-. jt^hP-h Is n« disease efiusing Inflsmm «tl >u 
h r, 0. ll‘*rls>rt Smith, T. II. Fhelps, ’and' mceratli'u of the mucous nv-mUrau \ 
ri«r.-s-i,r J. t>; OfnlliMT. It. Joniannk*. ►h"«M «Jji'tJt «,*»«* h«,lle<. aetUinptir. », . / - , germ killing Fslve to th<* *or«- i*n«l In-
S. Mnrimok©, Miss- IK-huiham. Isssc. n,n ,-d nnrt*. That** whv JAVANEme c\.

TAP h» OCR» is the brat Catarrh .Cun* 
H; penct-ndê»- to ©very «lls-w«e4 -p*rt, heil*

Hading, Mr, and Mra, Elliot, C?, W.
^J. _UnWnnn, J. U Xnl,. W T ^

rayite, maid and two children, Mias E. throat. 'Wc. at all EDruggists.

PRINTING FRESH FOR SALK The Cot 
trail press, on which the Dally Tlmea was

£ tinted for several years. The bed If 
i*47 Inches, and In every r«-*pect the 
piraa la In first-cl ssif <*»»ii«htl©o. Very 

suitable for small dally or weekly om
it cost $1,206; will he sold tor $606 n 
A |qdy to Manager, limes Office,

FOB BALK—Express wagon and cover, at 
Jameson's, 62 Fort street.

FOR HAL!' OR TO RENT 
161 T>ohglss atrei't.

Fsrw Apply

l.OIT OH INM'Nn.

k«-rchlvf.office» Reward «*» return to Times

NANAIMO K C
IÜM1I. hum, MKNnusnr

ùa Mlari kr White lake».

Wa-hed Nuts - $5.00 per tea 
Sack and Lumps, SB 00 perte 1
Dsttvarad tosav peut vrithlathechylioMU

K16GHAH 6 CO.,
$4 Broad SL, Cor. Trouses Alley. 

Whose bi ratt s Wharf Store St.we* 
Telephcee Call «49.

Lights T££ht
NOTICE.

The Victoria Go Co., Ltd., an ®ee hi 
etolllng complete WBLRBACH LAW 
FREE of coot, charging the nominal sue 
of 6 cento par lamp *er month for meats
re°eWe Apply GAN WORK®,

F. H. HKWLINGB,
’Phone Tfilt ®ur>erlo»e»6©e*r.

SIMTK.TlFs

VtCTflRIA f*Of l V 
N41. 1. meets first r*i 
month at Mstonl- T« 
street, at p. to 

«. n unni

DlpOfi
’ ■'uî’giâf

VANCOUVER A til A ORA4 F * A -M - 1h.M Wedneaday ©«j 
rack months . M.-isjinb Temple. 841 
•fnmgtmr street — A—Miitt HT llrifj [
T l

LAND REGISTRY ACT
la the matter of an application far ®
unlloate of ~* ~ ~ “ **“ '
^ Valeot

(10Ô ft.) of Lot four H). 
of Port Rwslugton (Map 5371.

Sftttoe Is herebr elves f hnt. It 1» my !n- 
t« ntlon at the ox'dm (Ion <«f one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue * dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
find lH*«ne«l to AH ••«mW O.-ikc on the Ttk 
dnr of BejReiulwr, lfOH, nnd- numbered 
4757c, . . 1 ,

8. Y. WtWTON,
_ Reglstrar-GeoarsL 

LandReglatrr^’fttBcw-------

wayiiflmF mima
4). Block one (1), tow®

TlctoS». B. O.. 18th April.
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Y7 • ' » fuj crime* ef murder and ' dismember.- {salute was fired by the British guns, force ol nearly TtkOOO ti-ahied mutineers,
X4 O!* OtlIlOISSCllrS ir.Mit, became notorious. Thousands of j «uni tremendous cheers arose ‘from, the Fir Colin CnmpU-ll could only bring

7J56U, On tile 6th of December a demon- 
stritiou was mu do against the city fromOnly.

i

fid
mébt,
nu*n, women ,'aud children, undvr the 
most saered a>tl .soleiuu oath*. usually 
binding upon tho Hindoos and Moham- 
undaits. given to General Wheeler by 
Xau.t Sahib before jmrrendvrinj ('awn- rebel* were still ,iu arm*, but thq heart thunder of Peel’s guns, gud tied prvvipi- 
|îbre,*‘*t rv isolati d ànd tue iShambleM of jof the in*urrevtkm was The final-lately, pursued by the British for 14
the-Vh i . or landing plat «. and the great j issue of tho struggle was mow certain, tuile* along th* fulpoe road. Every gun 
-util of Cnwuporv." choked With the dead all the nutivo. princes who had and anuuiinitiou wagon*of the mutineer*

troops in all parti* of tho city. Tin» rais
ing of that tiag, thv booming of those 
guns, were The signal of the death blow 
of ti«o Ipdiau mutiny. Over 100,000

the ba/.iuvr. The enemy were not aide 
to stand tiie British onslaught, ami the

| of w omen ?t»d vhildn n, mutilated and 
dismembered, was the,result. Bitlvsir,

, the rvsiden * of Nana Kuliib, was tdken 
and destroyed, a>; Well as numerous oth
er imlucis of native peintes, 

j Thv English shortly after thv mutiny 
at Meerut marched upon Delhi capturing 
guns and driving the mutineer* before

; • i * 1
mous : ly ridgv i:i front of the Cash- 
mvrv gate of Delhi, but not strong 

' enough to attach Delhi, for the whole 
| force' w*sr 1er - than 3,00*1 men of all 

aims. They held this ridgv, however, 
against the hors of mutineers who is- 

"M«ii;l.tvd their lima **f defciua: almost 
every*, day. for mur» than three mo,nths, 
and- finally- on tin» 8th. of September, 
when the aie/a proper began, Delhi was 

] destined t ♦ sucvuibb. to the valor of the 
! mid:smaycîî. uudaamtvJ band of English 

nddicra. Th "ly. ivgvr* worked dày and 
night; 1,600 camels- brought earth; 3,000 
men tilled sandbags, placed faciui**, aud 

[ erected traverses for the guns. Thv bat- 
' tcri.-s rose as if lyr magic. The eneuiy 

ii..a- fought desperately, pur tire ovc r- 
V t»oweml tltot oitSe gun* at the bastions 
{ opposed to lUeui. Piece by piece the 
j nxnistre walls crumbled under »nr- tire,
4 and on the 13th yawning gap» were tom

t*T basti.-ns. Tliat night four engineer 
nflreor*. Medley, Ixiug, GreatLead and 

hTOpr Tiirxctist" knd emmubd the 
breaches, and reportes! that it would lie 
Po ssible to elimh the heaps of rubbish 
nnd vhter lft“'Ytn**Ir:ip* in the wall. Or- 
d<T* were at dice issued for tho asaauir. 
It took some time.to place ladders, and 
officer* ami men fell fast under the hail 
.»f ImHot-c. Then a*, they gathered in 

1 strength in the ditch there was one wild 
cheer, and they - dashed up the elope nf 
rubbish and atoms and passed Tlmautiv 

} the breach. Tht« entrance to Delhi was 
1 Wt|,

An e<inally rapid success had attend-’ 
. ed tlie assault upon the breach in tho wa 
ter bastion by the suennd column. Nor

(were the third far behind in the assnnlt 
through the Va slum re gate. But Lore 
a deed had first to lie done which should 

! live in the memories of Englishmen su> 
j l<hg as we, exist as a nation. As the 

head of the assaulting column moved
•READ BY DR. POTTS f, ,w*r,l « *>**(.» Started at the doubio

toward tin- Oishmerv gate. The party
_____ _____ , kfe0H*i«t<>l of Lieuta. Heme and Salkeld, of

iteffeiSk IftMRnffTs, _ j«hL .fletgeanU

hitherto hçld jtlbof watching tin» issm* of 'Mi this sido fell into our hand*. The 
the light at Delhi and nsiuifiling neutral threatening army of Gwalior'» wga thus 
until it was decided, hesitated no»longer, beaten ami scattered and ('«wniMire ior 
but hastened to give their allegiance to , the fourth time in our hand*, 
the victorious powur. I . life task liefuVe Sir Volin Campbell nnd

The Emperor with Jiis household, two his small army was a difheult one. From 
arm* and nephew, who were the real cul- *11 tho various i*»lnt from which the 
prit», had fled. *Capt, llodg on, of 1

R. P. Rithet & Go., ltd.,
AGENTS.

THE STORY OF THE 
INDIAN MUTINY

i

SYNOPSIS OF PAPERS

bra ted Hodgson's llorse. learned "’thi 
fact from some peasants, and without 
delay prepared to make an effort to cap-

n g
called thv Dutysh-Ni.-aui-oo-thwi, aud coÜvsTinI I MM 4)0 revolted Sep»*.'vwi“* f*»,-

1' uttygbur, RoMlcuud. lYrrockabud, 
Cewnpore, Etouuh, AJlyglmr, Getiivk- 
poro and tiie Doah nnd other pla<sw-^-they 

it tod to Lucknow, and tin*», now

fti r a ?-U<>rt parley with tl>*- IV gmn, D*1 irregular trooiw," besl'les tho armed 
eviiserted to spare the Emperor's life on rabble of the city of dOU.fklU eisml». 
his spbmiasion with all hi* foBovnr* and Knowing tl-0 storm thfct was preparing 
escort. * Cayt. Hodgson1 *« rt them back tf> Imrst upon tfleir heails, they had mg- 
to Delhi, where they were imprisoned in [lccted no mean* for strengthening-thisr 
the very palace "where he had been fô poidtlon. Sir James Outmis at tlm 
lately supremo ruler. Abo-t the f.i:iv \ Aîltimlmgh on one td.le,'Sir IIopv Grimt 
titoe Capt. I'o-lgwvit heard tka; the ' uik#h another. .lung Jtaluult*»r with hi* 
King's sons and nephew had taken refuge N-panic*-*, on the third and th,. main 
at Humayoon's Tomb. Without delay .attack, riuler -Sir Colin Caropliell hi tit
he started to tho place,, aud although *»lf, on thv fou
they were ettsrdr«l by orcr 1 .Space must 1 o ' rod, else ranch
mutineer* and-a- siunll army of the rahhl<> nd#i| he fille<l. >li-*.uib. -g tfte awful work 
of Delhi, cniftiiriHl them nnd sent them f'f both eombhtaut*, the storming and

■: '• : '• : ' .
' tl e fit) s ' f the King of Onde, the Kirisefbagh nnd 

oral thrmsaml* surrounded the ntrrtnge a IHlBto t»f strongly fortified palsers, 
nc.1 Tacwt--in rr^erm -them, but -V-spt. forks and.outroueiuiu.ntA The fall uf th*. 
-liivlgaon wa« x-igtlaut and 4«*% «piick for WaixerhagU iuPe#i> demomtix**i the 
them. H-e- i^ieetl the a-Tteit* of the onemy. »tt4 front that tmumitt they hegnn 
moli, and taking leaf horsemen xritfi to leave the town by night In thousands. 
Mm . (M lhb.roMk..thÂ . .l1?4*** fought thetr imy
crowd to the side of tho carriage. He man palitro t«i palaoe. and from sfirvet 
raised his hand, nnd a^moiurutary sil- hi »cre«*.. Day and night the cannon^nnd 
ence reigr-*!. “These men In the car- ; mortar hatti-ries thumler**! sgainst, tlie 
riage," said be in loud tones, “have Yiot district* of the city still tmraptured, nnd 
only rebelled againet the crovemmcnt, hut invat firsa blazed in a dozen quarters, 
have ordered and witncs»ed th<‘ massacre «htit rritflhaTly the ri^ist-un'e censed and 
and shameful treatment of womeu aud I>Ocknow waa won. This virtually end- 
ehildnm. Thus, therefore, the govern- «d the mntlny.
meet pnmshe* such traitor* and wmr- <ht ^rd of March Sir .feme* Outram 
ilorers.” Then tlrawing a revolver, before oecupled the 1M K«*i*hw. sud tigbtr^g 
the -crowtl rnxild "HflVë àf Hit É baud, hô'^^t'^ oh from du y to day, until th«. final 
shot the three prisoners through the ; capture of the city, which occurred on
head, __ _ ^ a | the 14th 31arch. ^

Thu* tho first and most effectual Mow ------- 1—.................. .
wn* struck, and struck with such force GOLDEN CARIBOO.
that the whole of India, incliuliug the l ----- ------
hundreds .»f thousands of the disloyal Over One Thousand Dollars From Tm
rntives an«l matineers, saw their ceuwe __ Fcti. uL Grômd.
was hupele**. ] -

As yei Cawnpore ami laicknow were One fmndnd of ueohl t«i titr
in I»'«^-«si..u of the :vK-K When tlu- lltfoot ,„p! li„w ,„;,nvWlft nunro to 
e«n« ..f Delhi were Mlutiu* tlie reining <-« If.wlii, Mi Air .a Aimr,lie, ll,w 
III tlu British a*tvr«r thr rovol |wlac«, mn ..r .toy otl, r .ountry ran i>n..lu«- 
Otinral ItiWeT.M li nml hie Torre wen- IFl.XTS from t, n frrt i f «rotin» witii », 
rghtii-g their way up to I*n< know. Ou crptmso exceeding fieri.aps is^nuvir 
" 'L-IPlli .uf Septctnlri^ -fic- -iioçaed the ...$2%

On the Outbreak and Final Collap^ 
The Stirring Times in 

India.

Smith and Carmldiael, and Corporal ( Ganges. Soon the ATnniTwgh feii Into" 
Burgess, of the nmr corps. Bugler Haw- j»ur haeds, aud <hi rite 'Z2nd the
thone. of the .VJnd regiment, and *J4 na- «memy «mtsido Lucknow. Thv doj.vratv
live Sappers and Mbier* under Hnsildar ftr
MaUor ami TUI «h Sing. Each wf the 

! StapixT* carried s beg rtf powder nnl 
; ccrgred by such shelter as the
f fire of 3W» men the 4¥hh 

skirmishers could give them.

treakmed the tiftiê force <mf of t. 
ir.eu who had entrrrrd tfnr city, a third 
wers killed or VsnM, among the form* 

!IISej*r being the gallant Brig. Geacoti Neil, 
they | He celled in all the xvhite men nnd w«> 

men. mimberirg several hundred*, Into 
the residency fur protection. The siege

Ü touut!* just like the atones that 
were told of titemriy days on WttUnnu* 
tui.l Ugiititiu» creek*, and the Use of 
v- bidi it _nmA-.*upp4wi*-d by many would 
it t « r !*• rn«catv<l m Van boo. But it lx 
being TÇteatcd and tluvt ou so xaUI-ehan- 
itvi uzi Lightning erve* just nbove 8tan- 
h..

Everyone will be leased to know (n- 
cept |ktIuii« thy legislator who don't 
vant to gixe VutilsHi a railxvayl that

On Friday evening I>r. George J
Potta read his second paper ou “The advanced to the gate. This gate stands
Outbreak aud Fiuul CoUaiwe of the Iu- r1klie h> en an»,-‘ in ,h<* w#n- »»d trom M , ----------- ----------- - --------- - ......
dian Mutin v in W7” Wore tlu. Tel et- ^»*«t»eta a .atvna.ef .m««koU->- tiro,turn.',*W-ji:L^ri^nuitecv^. J'ie''l-.T V,ujUa.l-M .«lea bother proof of...it*
dian Mutiny m \^i l*rf re tlu. p,j1irrt1-nrTm thrTn Whre THHM.Tul_of British trovp* smyr^fnlly defeat- H4dx-n wvp’th, nnd quite n few will have
•oa aeaociatuu in the I *>ueer bail, the ditch they found the dniw lwid^e , «"* *™ry *«rtio and attack unit! finally pleasure in know* that Sara Mtmtyom-
Bruad street. The first was read On ,1. strayed, hut crossed in single tile upon ; ndiwretl Sir Volin Vumpbtdl #m the ery hi the prinripel owner in the claim.

tlie beanie on which It rested. The gate j ^ Nor ember, who had com v out from Some year» ago, we don't know hu-,v
wae of rtntrse rlo*e«l, bnt ssrant! pMtera i with a H speed-to- x-.-wm- the : mtmyr 8am him ted this groiiiid and
door beside* It was opM, and through irh,e* command. On the 1st July, when .worked it all alone until he math» the 
this the mutineers added a heavy firo to jlhe cuumenc d, a shell iieuetrsted strike last fall. The shaft is said to he
that whii*h streamed from above. The j small room of the residency in which over 100 feet, and evivy Lit of dirt he

February 21st. Luck of space prevents 
the publication of these papers in full 

À The following aynoi»sis, while not doing 
“ full justice* to them, will give some idea

survived jumped or were helped, into the 
. ditch, and in another moment a great ex

plosion took place, ami the Va*hme:*e 
gate blew into splinter», killing some 
mutineers who were he him! it. Then

Empire and of thé treat enjoyed by th.*
Veterans who were fortunate enough to 
be present when they were read .

The first paiier gave a short statement 
of the general unrest prevailing in India 
from Calcutta to Delhi, the northwest 
province-, and Oude, among the Bepoy 
troops. Hindoo and Mahounuedau*, who 
complained that the cartridges supplied 
for use for the ntw Enfield ritie were 
gieased with pig or cow fat. f'ttste, so 
mriversai among the Hind.***, they said 
waa in danger. In addition, tho native 
princes who happened to lie without chil
dren, according to an ancient custom, ad
opted some favorite, frequently outside
of their own family ties, to be helra. _ ................... .... .
M»ny of thone priuc-e receired large «a- Lient. Home, welti* that the wiry*»»* 
utiti.1 from the Meat India company ! rlcar. ordercl Hugl.-r Hawthorne to 
te continue th.ee annuitiee .to thc-r *,„n,l the ad van,.-, au,I the aaaaultln.- 

, whether of their l""iy or adoptcl. ( fain —*-1», -
Tie Eu at India company, howerer. ro- ] e&er, «M buret through the gateway 
feed to continue paying aimnitie, to into the eity. Of the ai a lh.gli.hmen 
thone adopt.-d heir., rluibing they were wh,. tool pnrt in thnl,,gldriona de,.l only 
not legally helm. Among a great nnmher two lived to wear the Victoria Cm* the 
of theee was the notorions, bloody murd- ren ard of valor. Two had died npon 
erer, Natm fiahili. Another ranee of the ffm apor, and upon the other four Gen- 
icntmy was attributed to the system of »raj Wilson at onee I,..towed the mem 
fiiiiilug out the taxes. This aetion of but Lient. Ralkeld died of hl« wonndai 
the Lo-t Li lia eompany was neither p.,1- ,n<i Uent. Home waa killed within a

__ ■Wjrakr. IVrhflp. another catil'F- ; week of the rnpl.lfe or th-. elfy Thna
cart-rnitr hidden or snppreased-was in- ! miiy Hergrant Kmtth aod engter-Haw- 
trigue by fortignera. In fact Kusaia-i theme live.1 to wear the honor so notdy 
•«■y» jtera. knmni to h$_y»u:atilK.rac;...o-uii. tieuerol Xb Uolaoe, irhu trtui awi 
crefly m many parts -.f India. These md in command of the whole force, 

f cm* had liven at work for some time, when leading the section near the Lahore 
bat the native troops made the greased gate as he was jn the act of cheering 

thwr *i>l* «ir,,'Tfln,’<*- Beriy "n his men, the gallant soldier fell hack In 
JSx chupafrjw, or small cakes, were di< -the arms of those behind him, mortally 
tribut.Hl among tho troops all ovvr India «qgÿd^l, Up,.«WdWteJtt^fdUuhJUa iw.

......tg.aetmt. tigt'nui, Xiiu w.nl ala.ut giving rowing «Mm and Ungbwl until thr
d. tails of the lut.rtdtsl nun Iny. Th* LUth of tin- month, when, to thr grief of 
signal itself was a recrçte oüNwage to the whole, army, he expired. ConnniwNl 
revolt. Thv first act of tmk mutiny tdok fighting wvrtt on in several directions of 
place at Barrackpon-. a short distance the fiercest deerription. The palace and 
fivm Calcutta. AJm..»t. inyuediaHly fo'- the great building called the Seiimgar, 
Jowiug thts, the mutiny broke <iut at were shelled and finally" captured. So 
Mronit a military «talion about !til rnilra day hy day thr light wrnt on. At niglit 
from Delhi, when a number of officersx ' • • -
•Ss#61Iè W®”* wl,l‘ th<llr wkea an-l , log imnavs. by day a pall of smoke bung 
children were massacred. , 1IVer the.city.

It then burst out iu one place nnd an on the L*<n!. August the headquarters 
other all over (ho northwest ami Onde, of the army were removed to the palace 
Blr Hem y Laurence, having obtained „f Drfhl. As tho T’ulon .Uck of Eng 
authority from thé government, suppress- laud rau up the tiagHaft ou tlie palace 
ed the first riyhldTng* in Lucknow by dii- *<» lately occupied iiy the man crowned 
arming nnd disbanding several regiment* by the rebels Emperor of India, the seat 
of 8rp«y*, hut this only delayed for a nn-1 headquarters of the revolt which had 
*1 ort time the general rising. Cawnpore, delegwi the land with blood .and bansed 
where Nana Hahib committed his dread- tin rulo of England to totter, q royal

and slipped down into the ditch to al- between him and hi* private ly without assistance. Faith In tlie un*
low .the firing party to do their work, j "’W.**7, <',,wV«‘r- His officer* beg- «lertaking kept him at it in spite of the
Many had already fallen. Forgeant Car- i ^ , m u! rl,"n*re ^1m rnem hut he de- fact that he i* K7 year» old It ha* been
michael was shot dead as he laid down ao' tu,.vinP. ltuighlngly. that < lniin«*d so often, nnd In fact the Journal
his |M»wder hag. Haaildar Mahor xvaa j , room wa* 1,0 ***II utero was no ha* lieen guilty of the offefice, ttmt Curi-
woimded. Aa Lieut. 8» Ik eld tried to fire , ” an”ther "h,4, it* way Mn> was no place f..r a pick ami shovel
th*- fn*.- he fell, shot through the arm ”!* “v '*"**• cowever, mistaken, for tlie miner, that most people tiehered it. One 
and leg. while Haaildar Tilluh Sing wa, n,*xt ,iu^ a al,ivl1 and burst hnndn-.l onm-c* to the set ef timbers i,
wounded. As he fell Lieut. Salkeld m t:*°i ro,,m* t®e fn‘fm'‘Ir’t> inaiptil,< » | pretty g«s*l proof that pick and shovel 
handed the slow match to Corporal Bur I nu,rtal *°,lB<l VJ*m * 7“° died : n,$n**r* have «till their opimrtunlty In
gros, who lit the fuse, but fell mortally i n W hour* a”<»rwiirls. Th? I<ws was faril.oo. In different part* of the dis- 
wmraded a* he 4i«l T-hen those wle, . ? thp W"*» '.trict are miles upon miles uf anricizt
---■ i____ i______ L.i. . ... ., to.whom his energy, vnlmnesa nnd su- ,i.«„m,.i- ♦!...* ...___  ___ . ... .«.. whom hi* energy, ealmiiera «üil «U- , th«t in vf«ee« hnve been nr-nM

thority were In vein .1 hie. nnd to hngtand. t„ enrry gold fur beyond the nvernge of 
r:e wha. lo,‘ h‘™ b7 B”M"t t»« «tiHent f'.l 'omin clmnnels. Not of
40 »“«t worthy Kin tin hi. drath the rom- . *, rb h «, Montgomery-, rinlm or

•en : j1,16,"'* rf, llr d*™*r» ii'-v^ved 'Mon „„,thiw like it. They don't n.-ed to le-. 
Colonel ingtio, of the A2ud Raiment. « Bnt the. ebon ml, nr, there nn.l Hie goid 
m.»t *.Usnt end .killed olhc-r I» there. There .. no qneetion elm,it that

In the meautuae Nr GMIa t.ampl>eU t part of the proposHif.n, hut the'te Is a 
w— not hH». Aftor his «rtlvid hta force |-mighty aarloas <ipeatton about, the (ran*- 
snecked the tnntlnrnm fc, th» tie 11k. end-t t—rtet-en et wei-brnerr end .nn'ltra when 
.UixtMifu ly rarrt*l pel.ee «ftev pnh.ee | the, from 3} ,» rant, . pound
nnd publie build,ug. and fort, defended fn)m AeherofL to «r nothing of the 
by deapernte ao.1 numerous luntin.-enu ! in,.-. Is-rend endnranee drlaya.-

il«UUM<iH<K4fMUIUM>

Prowia! h'îwsl
inmwwst>»w»wwnt

K AS 1.0. •"
A large pahllc meeting was* held on 

Friday night to urge Immediate legidatlon 
by the In,mlnlt-it gnvernment In favor of 
at-sl»tlng the lead Industry. *"■ ■

NMMttf.
The kitchen mhl Iwiirdlng tmu*n at the 

Arlington mine were destroyed by Are on 
Wednesday morning. The loss will 1*‘ la 
the ne!ghborh(»o*l «.f $l,luo, nnd Is fully 
covered by ln»uranee.

ROaSLARID.
A quiet iitatriim.ulal event >Sook place on 

Wednesday evening at the resldeni‘6 of1 
Harry 1‘. Junes, when U1* siatet-lh-biw, j 
Mis* 171*1 e (’aidwell, wss united- In mar
riage to Thomas II. «iowman. Ite*". A. N, 
t-'.iiiilftin!, pastor of lire M«tbod!»t church, 

d.

VANCOlVEIt. ^
I>vr!ng the month of April the Vunohuver | 

Are department was eallo«l ont but eleven.} 
times, end only two of the tire* proved to. 
Ih»-seritms. Then» were the tires at tfie f 
ltolH«rt»«.ii & HaeUelt and Kirk|Nttrl*k I 
mills, which resulted In a loss of «(mat 
*..<<*MI. iL-ytHi'l thht the lows was trifling. '

XiltAMMKOUK».
♦ ’apt. Melicnell, of the Nelsou t'naipany

Roi-ky Mountain RrigcraT says ïùô mem- 
v. rs- • f the • • rj , win be i re 1 h i

; .1-, i I. ;
,of July let and ^ad. There will he 40 men ; 
from-aod NVTOoi rropeottvely, wwU 

frotu Kashi. ’iTiey will arrive here Juan1
eetk.

F

*KW WKSTMIASTKR.
The ksmi of titmiry commissioners and 

the eity council no t un Friday .nigilt to 
dterttw* the propos**! farnegte library. It 
uns decided lu go aluiad aUl* the erection 
<tf u suitable building -u the old il:> hull

'«quaar; aird to cati fur cuunmtnrffTfiKuT
II was also decided to leave nil details to 
n sub-committee «-Mislvtlng of 111* Worship 
AUywr Keery. Aid.- J«*. AW.-
hhllro, and Library t'ummis^iouera Ur. 
Walker aud Mr. K. W. Iloway.

RAAAtno.
Th* «mraer'S Jury at Ext. n»l -It reached 

a verdict otl RstuTday win. rraprvt t , ike 
hw of life at the time ..f the Are last fad. 
Their finding was that deceased dime to 
their deaths by suir-ocnthm etittsf-d by tlrv 
In Xa. 2 mine. Th# < au‘c <kf fire ihey were 
enable lis determine by the evidence, and 
*jpf oplalua that the inunugiinont wero 
tr.c Item any W*we In One muftsr.

The si'btxd trustee* ted over
IrregnlArfly In the nttendnm.- ..f » iar,P 
number, of pu ill*. Tbe t met ce* are pre 
1 «red to enforce the provision» *if the 
>U-b«>ol Act In the mutter. If It Is even 
found necessary to appeal to the c« urts to

MlbUlkN.
«»n Thursday sftemoern Ore was ilisrov- 

cr. i! In the ro..f «.f Hviistcn * sash Étd

of the towespea^dv whop threatened to be 
n sortons fire wa» entitroifed and ex tin 
gnlshed wltiumt further damage than sun- 
ftitled by th» roof, which I* very slight. 
Mr. ll«niston received a nasty burn on the 
side of hi» fticv, which Is painful but n«>t 
serions.

A movement is on foot to establish a 
rifle âSwHlatbm, aud the following officer* 
were appointed at a meeting held recently: I 
1‘resident, J. |£. «.rlffith; vlcc-pneblent. <3, 
A. Warren; captain. Hun. K. W. Aymer; 
1st Lieut., |. O. Vliock; 2nd Uent., ( has 
I'enrre; t«ery.. K. IMowrlght. The leCT* 
Ury w-aa Instmcted to write the H n r 
fur thts district for inriirmsibm rcgaMlng 
the formation of r'.lle aseortatluris, and to 
«•all a meeting to complete urgunlwtiun < u 
letelpt of an answer.

ÀVctfciabfePtep.-iralïonforAs- 
slmtatln^ the Toed r,ft:iP.c<5ula- 
Ibig itic Slonydis and Uovicls of

Promotes Di^rstiotLCheerM- 
ncss ,-rnd Rcst.Contalns neither 
Owum.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Afay VOM O-.ÏV:- TL117ZMR

ËStk-
Aporferlneraedy forfon?t!p>- 

Tion, Soersromach.Diarrhoea. 
It Worms .Ccnvutstons .Fewrish- 
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BOTTLE OB’

C*rt*ri» le pat v» In «ne-si»* V>Uka «alç. Il 
la tn eoIJ ta Luii. D.'c'i a:!cw aayaea to iaU 
yr=e «ytbing stse cn Or ri«ta or prosis* that It 
a “Jest aa road1' and "wl’l answer, evenr txr 
WÊÊ&. ****** ÜL-.t yea get G-A-S-T-O-ILLA.

A Corset that
Cannot Break

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, so it cannot 
Break at the Waist

Suitable for any day and ail 
the daÿ, good to work in, walk 
in or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waist 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

The next time you buy a 
corset, try "CREST"

All tlie stronghold» of tbo enemy hud fal 
leq, and vu tho 17th of November Sir 
Colin Campbell met General» Outraw 
and Havelock amid the Irememious 
cheers of the British trooiw. The fir*t

™* of .he rap.»,, 71, rue U ia u BUl,ia>' ut

* The mmmmnlrT-igpThtef -deti-nninnl A** 
evacuate tho rvsidenvy aud city altir- ,

- I i •? mtitraeerr find1"between f
erai in wmmand of the whole force, (4M) and 75,060 welNrilled olfieers ami]

men, ami the fighting forcc-«t- Bfrr CoIiu j 
CampU-ir* command was utterly in- | 
&<lv«(uatv to att<-to|it so serious un ouvru- 
tion as the-reduction of the whole eity. 
lu ,ti4» jinefsutiiuxt vwttrwtonvf 
was qnifTly «'arrieti on; and oirthe rnm-n- ^ 
ing of the 85$rd of November all were I. 
iuromifil that they must In* prepared to } 
leavo that afternoon. Btilloeks, hackneys, 
and everything in the sh.ii*- ot a conveys 
a nee was forced into requisition to con
vey the women, yhihln n, wounded ami 

„ sick, govcruuieiit treasure, stores ami 
Kky was red with the flames ut burn- , cvprythjng nmru.iblc, found to W practi- 

! Iiigjihn*t*, by day a pall of smoke hung 'cully necessary,. but all lrnggagc, etc.,

Aalurofl Journal.
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Kidney 
Disorders

Are no respecter ol persons.

McCormick’s High Class

Chocolates, Bon Bons
ETC, ~

The on tho market. In 10e., ^x*., 35c., 46c., 80c., 65c. and 75c. packages.

DEAN & HISCOCKS
-lltustü».. -1______ ________ . .Cvraer Y«1W «Bil Uniad atrart.

was to -bo left or destroyed. Sir 
Colin Campbell had Inthndvd to allow a 
halt of seven day» at the Alliuubugh, but 
on the,27tb a eontinuous firing whs heard 
iu the direction of Cawuporo. Fearful 
fur tho safety of that all important |k»?tt, j 
the <omiuaud**r determined to push for- | 
ward his conn y çt once. On the morn
ing of tlie 28th they started. . . Gen.
Wyuilham, wly> w as in command kat :
Gawnpi>re, Unprutlcntly left his defetivc* 
to meet the (»v.vaiior contingent of rebels, i 
■piul after suffering several defeat*, w ith ! 
tlin loro of all his -tout*.ami baggage. } 
just managed to retreat to his defences j 
at Cawtuporo with Ids little army dis- 1 
pirited and- jilni<»st demoilslieti—w»me ofte 
hud biingled.' Kir Colin Campbell, with j 
n small portionNijf his forte, arrived in j
time. The mutineer*, commanded by i the great kidney specific.
Nûna Salub in t*-is«>u,xadvaueod to the
altakdipm-

In the meantime the women ajid chil
dren brought from Lucknow were to pro-- 
ce«*l to Allahnbaib itihler an ‘rocort of1500 
men "of tho 34th Iteriinont. and were »t 
once sent <^F from the British camp. Tho 
coramattdei-ln-chief wn* therefore free 
to direct his atuwtion to ‘ tite work be
fore him. Against Nana Ini hill’s large

People in every walk ot lit*
are troubled.

Have you a Backache 1 If you 
have it is the first sign that the 
kidneys are not working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to 
•erions Kidney Trouble.

Check it in time by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILUS.
„.®sz-fflz$..jti},kin£te.^LKi!àBsr.

— FOOT KOI
cure»

CHILBLAINS.
It also preserves shoe leather and pre

vent» the feet from getting sweaty and 
clammy. 18 powders 25 cents.

firqSIA.AXB LOCOMOT;vm

•- l* ii widety knovm that vdrrn* Nimtn* 
I., on a map of Itioaia, ruled a stiuight 
line from 8t. Felersburg to MoA-oxv, 
and ordered the Nivolulev railroad Milt 
along that Hue. American locomotive* 
have run over all the Russian and 81- 
lM‘rian raUroads—on 1‘eousylvonla rails, 
t«H>, laid on'Un g in ties; it is less well 
||wwa that there are not so tüâny' «if 

Wfimotlves a* there jnlglit have 
been. Some d< >z«qi yea rs" ago "the a gent 
of an Amerlc-an firm made- a e"Md In 8(T 
l’çtejpbiiK- -on nrer. fifD'. lecomotivex.. 
This was the brict htstôry «*f Ms bit! : 
**Hy tha directors, officer» and engineers 
of the rni-road. recommended; by the 
ndnistc-r of ways and commiudentionN, 
indorsed; by the finuiultil «oqnnittee of
the • eabtnet; -wjeete* with—tins~'ronv
meut; ‘American lw^»motive * 4,-Ue^M»r 
arid better—but order In Austria.* Rus
sia wislu-d to avvure an Auatrian alii- 
Alice in a qu«rn*l with Germany. Th« 
next order went to Germany; the quar
rel bad been- patf-hyd up. î.nter the pni- 
gramme was repeated, bnt a* Russia 
wa* trying now to induce France to lie 
joint guarantor rtf a Chinese lortg, thv 
final hjne ivn- il comment of the com- 
nilttw read: 'Order in France.' The 
price was not considered.’*—The World’s 
Work.

Troubles from Backache to Bright’s 
Disease. “—?—

•Oa. a Sea er 3 far |l.*S, all dealer» ee

The Doan Kidney Fill Co.,
Î010BT0, OST.

-piOO Pair Meu s Heavy Ribbed Wool 
Sox, w orth c«'iit : : Bankrupt Sale 
Vrice. 11 cents; at Tile Mammoth, 11H 
Government street. *

Arthur Forrest will replace Henry 
Woodruff as Henrietta C.'n>=wuan's lad
ing man next Monday night, appearing 
ng Orlando In “Aa You Like It."

E. II. Sothern’s revival of “Hamlet" 
will lie presented December 29th next.‘it 
Is hi* intention to give the play an tmllnv 
ited run.

ASTHMA Mr. Robt. Pros. Klgidiije. On’..
liad given up nil h«»pe, but wa*

Cl RED Imhu eii bjf a frit ud to uv

NEW ARRIVALS

E. Schaperflm
The best selection of English, Scotch an.l Irish sergts and worateda. Oder 

bra ted Mahoney's Double .Warp Irish Serge.
t’OUNF.i; BROAD STREET AND TROFNVE ALLEY.

FASHIONABLE
MERCHANT

1AIL0R

l for everything 
that runs on wheels. '

8ol< Everywhere. ^ 

N.i. uraauL OIL co.

KINGHAM & CO
COAL OmCB. 34 EKOAD SI, COB. 

TROUNCE ALLEY.

Telephone .... 647,

LUMP OB BACK .....................$fl.00 per toe
DRY OORD WOOD ................. M OO per cord
SPLENDID BARK .......... 14.50 per cord

j. ttflKE K Mr v (•„ 
Phoe. 407. aa Brllmllr «.

IK1HU RKtlUnKHHMB
*

STOCK TAKING

90 JOHNSON STKEET.
B Tins STBCST. F. BBOOK8....... ; ....MANAfiER

Wsti'hra. ctork. ,nd l.vrlrT. St pilm. Trlrphone: Ollira, .W,; Brakkim 7W. 
efiet. fh make room for fresb srrlrsls. > .. ____ .

AT

1.ABT4

trpiTrmr^ÿnr
now says: “After n tb->rotigh 
J rest itu-tit with till* irra-id 
remedy. I atn noiy ntred of 
till* iiwful <il»4-n*<*, after having

Kven ap «II hopi*.*' Mr. Crow took wv.>,i 
’ttlro. bnt the cure was complet(live 
this remedy a trial. It never falls It an 

honest, persistent treatment I* ctven. Hen 1 
10c. for sample. 3 hot tiro no ur-u-iM 
rit'm.Th> Griffith* A Marpherson Co., Llu>- 
ItriL XQKDJti».....dlj JDniggilts _...

Pearl in Ammonia
WASM1SG FLUID

A new substitute for soap. Try it for all 
cleaning and washing purpose*. Washes 
«-nr rluthi** In half the time. Hold bv all 
Grocer* st 10c. and 30e. per bottle. Manu
factured by I

A. CLI NK,
■—nams.-.VBAJ*. «>»

A TRUSCOTT Bf T
•lm.lv, 7.T., R.llebl., epanîy.

REMOVAL.
ledlnihara ft Christie,

Carriage Builders, hare removed from Ffb- 
guard street to thetr ÎGBW BRICK BCTI.D- 
IVG. i>7 CttllMOUANT STRBDT, above

Built ettber eehibed or ope» In alsro from 
16 to 100 feet In length. F*r cetalogne 
glvlpg fall Information write ee cell ee

IT. HÜWH1IION. Afiiet.
--------  ..... TicTOEid*Ao, :l:-.:...

2C
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«At! K'1sImmS CaflWtWM

Steam 
Ga*. ■ 
House Goal

wt-ro given Mr. Cuthbert In re- 
t i v- «* muDivr In whlvlt lu* slscmld 
. uiv hit » i d«tp. Probably he. wa*

I U fnv I .h nil. ami left to abatte h|i 
.>rdiu&gt* * in w met am«•.< Kvei.t* 

to Umvv justified - lb.* Utx-isio.i. 
t "iNt'vbi r* «»f <'ownu'ri v of Seattle 
I nut l it vv lo'ltl mvèilng» ami Uart* 
u * • v progra tnmv mat of the 

* r oftvr&limi in the work.
•.nue imrtb nml wfijtt art* 

t . n-tlle do* n t*i ou.» pi art* 
stay tin n* imiil their vovation term 
vs imiiv-s the) arrive in Victims

vld l>v they will take in the

ooooot

of the fofiewhqr |u4hj

Double OcreeetMl l*me.
Rue of «lie Hie*,
Weeded Nu«e end ftereeetefte

u*»ii a mist •. «imimwKirr

Tlit* la a stnmg argument 
■operation in advertising, in 
- various servi» v* and of 
«*\|*»rivueo of commuiiitle* 
long made a specialty of

XTbc IDatlç Ulincs.
Published overy^ «lay leavept guu.tayI

Tims Printing * Publishing Co..

Itivwl,) If t
what it ah.'

1 whole drvnit.
,Ui favor 11 «•«.,
; iiuproving th 
J «Mk-uçlng the 
I iit futur liuvt

v pr o in-ally livttl upon tourist 
; business. In the,. 1111*4 ut lino it is satis- 
1 factory to fts*l tlwbt it will not In» long 
before*we Khali In-gin to realise that we 

; «Hit well in forming a tourist association 
! and that the pessimist* iu regard to tliia 
mpctimnt may soon be vohviuetsl, that 
the iissavlathm was not formed in vain, 

j At the same tim«\ we hope the fart i* 
riot being obscured by tile able comm la

JOHN NELSON. Maaacer.
OSwi.................................... SB Broad street
IriNfrhbua ........ • ■... Ne. 4ft
•Dally. «me nurntli. In n*rnac ____ .7» , ia minum-r tiint yictoria_I* something
D#Hy. -ne w«6*. try carrier...........*••**>'remro than a summer resort. It. afctooW
fwlve-a-tteek Ttuie*. per annum........$L5o * < ,

_ -, —. ______ „ — - also be impressed upon the iimltitmh*
Copy for «-tarages of s-tverttlanuents mowt K|.t.,k 1 

be handed In at the ofllc* not later than 1 always upon the lookout for an
Î8 e>k*vg a. ». ; tf received Utcr than that . vival jiiuço in which to spend its day* 
»0#r. writ be rfasaged the LUloalug «lay. ,, a; ^ £ ltaU. p.lL..

All <vmmualeall«>o* Intended for public»• - ail in nil, there is none like it ou tills, 
gffin !*"?&<■&■ rr**'1 "6“?OC U* ‘-•r-i.t North AeewiouHvoatiuviit. which
_ -—^—-—•—‘ in a few years eXiHX*t* to makoFumpe
The DAILY TIMK8 ia On Hale at the Fob l,*vl that in all the activities oLctviliza 

- lowing Place» he Victoria : 1 .. . , . . . ..
CASHMOUK S BOOK EXCHANGE, 105 tlon ft ls a l,uvk «‘Miiber. Our summer 

Doucla* street. - • t iind winter Lmrornturp ta t rtter balani ed
KMKKVS CIO A it SiAVp. a Government ;m> „f t! M

KNt.iHTS STATIONERY STORE. T% pi, re. It h« an ideal pince for a white 
Yu tea stmat, ^TICT« UIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 86 Yat«*a uiAr. itmTIV is tiuxinvviiivufiy attmcllve

VlCTVl't'A BOOK AND UTATIONEBV A arv .l,-n;.-.l U,r luxury
- fcKl'ANY. til o.iwrnmpnl strrrt. '« kv In V,i:.nr. Lut tllv l.iluin v U inniu-

r s'.o'ü? '* vo»rAKr. m oo.««.' th«t w. do ^7;. I im|N-n..i

O. K ORMOND. l>2 0«wer»nient street. •* j by vatn mh* ihni* to mu panting after it 
CArtreM 'tod Troim.!- Vlii). 1 hi auiujufr. A thqndpr slorm i. itudi a
OEOKiiK MAlu-i.KN. N-«. Agpnt, coro.r i iiriwity that it bring» all the toyulatiuu 

Intca and Ooremment. • . , , ,
H. Vt. WALKEB tSwitch Grocery). Eequi *v*‘t *'» do« r* in tlie hope, of catching a
W. wu-STw UondM .imt. ‘ vt ■' M “* U»blu“* Th,re
MRS CROOK. Vlvf rln Weat post offlr*. is some eomplalnt that Vi. triftft IT-too 
porn ktaThSxkry company, in» o«w-

errwipnt street.
C. ROtDS. Daw*.»n Hctél En ounce.

«mict; that there,ia no aumsvïueût. Thai 
ml*tààe. gnd ÜM»

^|.WNO. Ctnlfttower r«d. « Won. tHrmnil „nil liiu ,.ru|, „f Krv„ 1Ull nwb.

I. T. M-DONALD. Oak Bay Jnnrttoo. », ...i*nBr.Aii,4,rir,,,-n iJ.j|l||P|miM<P..j'1 aident, it
\* O ue. I vrhape we shall gain that fraOrders taken at Cvo. Marsdeo** fOt*" tf«- 

Htcry of Dally Tlipea.

THE SONtlEBS ItKNBltVH.

Why i^ rt "that the Soughees rvsvrvc 
has not boa *euU»L, thu du- 

dianx rein or ed to g new place of abode 
for Unir own bt*nvfit and for tho lM*nvfit 
<*f wo ne vif these iu whose mj*b*t they at 
prew*nt abide, as well as for the material 
and physical welfare and outward up- ! 
pearauve of the city of Victoria? It is 
hard to nay. Pert rent meat of

tiïr* too in titue. We ho]** it will l>«. 
loi g tlhie. Meanwhile there i - a# utirm*- 
liven ess in w«m»| an«I lake and stream 
whiHi is irrvsisOlde to men and wumirn 
who have, not been nMlu<*vd to an abuor- 

-mai phy-*i»-rt] r-omlitfon bjr numitural gfiT- 
loniidingM and habit*. Thu defiMBd for 
tonne* iu \ teUnia wml thn uuuiber of-new 
one* \hMr-HTr> hrmg "en*r t<st pr-ave* Uiàl 
the world ia Iw^ginning to tiuderstauti ami 
af4*fcclnte our unique i«uaiti»u. lint 
flier-* is ore reproach tlie Tourist Asso- 
clntion might agitate for the removal of.British Columbia eould give some ex- , 

plana I inn it It wato intarruanW opun I” * “* Vkt,,ri* k >*
the point. Verhap, it ha, tda mu. h ... ! f1** ,lwBld ,H' wlt w“kr 1>ad-
IU hm<<h. jl,. negmiatiAet-htr the 1 **■ «*"”* •*•’» ,rr'™«

. > |>oint. People who couie to the coastdespoliation of the provfnce to pay any 
attention to such trivial matters as the 
moral tone and physicial wdl Wing of no

from inland points ex|iect as a matu-r of 
connu* that in summer they will In* able

hoonLillvrablo ',mn,Vr'"nr VaVn,l.-. ’\Vhàt I "* " |,l"n" 1,1 V*“
vre do kn rw is that the Dominion gov
ernment has agreed to the transfer of the 
Indians to a more suitable place, mendy 
stipulating that its ward* shall be act 
up and equipped for the battfe of life in 

-a-m,umer imm uay inferior to the >iim- 
lion* in their (tgeuent home. The pro- 
vinii* must supply the new iTserve, the 
old one to revert to the pn>vin<-iai gov-

«•oarerltes appreciate this fact au.l make 
tiie most of their inferior facilities.

THE ADMSBK IN-ÛBNEILXL.

Wo do -«wt boar miub about .dr.
tirrenshieJd* th«su‘ day». But be ia an 
active spirit. He ia not a man of the 
tyi*e of the Attorney-General, who do-

Rings
Diamond King* are always beauti
ful. whether alone or In combination 
with other atom**.
We can hho.w you n great variety 
of ring» either with or .without atoue^ 
settings.
Kngngvmi*ii4 Kings, Wedding Jtmga, 
Keel mm* Kings, Birthday x King*. 
Children*» Kings, and King* for nil 
pitrpofteH. at prices ranging from 
$1.00 to ISL50 eneh.
Call aud Si» them.

C. E. Redfern,
v 43s Government Kt. 

Established 1802. Telephon.*, 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., L<1.
DIALER* IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. G.Telephone. 3. 
P. 0. Box, 423.

They will soon nTT be either aTieep 
goat*, with not a black nondescript iu 
tlie lot. It is said the caucus of the 
auxiliary government force ba* now be«»ii 
nsluveil to three little nigger l*>)•». By 
and bye there will lie but two. ami then 
the original fragment. There is nothing 
so powerful in pobtlca .i> »■ attractive 
pcraonallty.

enunvnt, which uiay dispone of U — K Mgjhta to retire to a quiet suburban re 
ncn^ hi, the only stipulation I-eng that a j treat «fid listen In a somnolent, indolent, 
portion of the reserve shall be sold an 1 drowsy way to the hum of the Immw, the 
the I.rocwd» »i>pli«l to th* rrh.bUiutk. bon ut the hummtii* bird» end the in,, 
of Tt„. Indian* in their ee, -i«er»«T^ ! «r «te rertt phemant. No; -qtihe the 
Thee,- term» *hould »urvly be «ati»(«<1"ry eoetrait," u the eld Udy uid when .he 
♦” ,k" tw-nmee: M they ire nrt w are - wiiitel tob. partlrnlTriy iinpreulr*. Hr 
«ere the peo|,l.- of Vietorla «-.old like t„ <;rwnsbieM« ha» hi» d»g*er but all the 
kno*- why they ire not, heeamie we are ’ time, and we eery niueh |«r It will turn 
all Titillï iuterntod in the removal of .1 out that our Mr. Bberta haa prornl no 
Eieac ohetade to the aymntdtrieal diwel- „lat,b ^ him In the great ooute»t with
utmn.ni of the city. apaft ahMOtker fron. bau knieee in - hi, h ,u.. ,........ j, rl|
the Li #ral a*pe<‘t of the queatioh. BefVire ; d^.pTy interested, 
the Home adjourns we hope one of the ’
‘me&lnW.' W Ttctorhr ■ will— nriw....tW
tioqbie to ask the ministers whgt ia th • 
<au>e of the apparent hitch in the negu- 
tiatious. It is not likely a straight-for
ward answer will be given, but it would 
tie interesting to find out vrçlmL à 
the government will put for#jrd idtTls 
dilatoriness. Wo Victorians have been 
luun;.iiiiüg.'away on tie- subject for 
yen't1*""1" 'Deputations and commissions 
have licseecheti and investigated aud re- 
port <i year after year. It tooV a long 
time i<> reach a conclusion. Now when a 
basix of settlement has been afrlltsl^pt, 
it looks as if it will In* tel( yiîe» "iitbrc 
befuto it ia acted, upon, ls the govern- 
went ashauiisl of the <lisp«wition it pro- 
!“»*** ■« tv make of a portion ‘of the re- 
bert e ?

ACTING TOUIUBTO.

Tim AflpUt of the Vv tori# TourisU’ aVs- 
aoei^t ion ha a. succeeded in ariuauig' a 
greet d<wrl of Interest in tlie subjvcf of 
the attraction of travellers to the Pacific 
Norti.vrot. Tho neimpapors of the 
KovrT. . e*. of l^orthiud have nil printed 
ait; 1 ;i poin.ing out the a i. aut.ig- s lit ly 
to ut r-:J from advertising iu every p«w- 
sibi * manner the attractioua of the

Birt we understood that Mr. Grwu 
khtêlit*'trad- boen- retalmri «r g- wm of 
Adviaer-in-General—what C*rf. I*rior
would probably term a leg-pniler- for the 
l.roVims*. He waa paid $2.000 out of the 

« Westminster bridge fund, fa a sort , of 
gtiarnnt *e of -greater sums to follow, on 

i the understanding that hia talents as a 
. hg-puller were to be exerciaeil upon tie* 
t Domini m govemment. Vet what do we 

find? At the very musou when his oper- 
i étions «ouhl-be carried on at Ottawa with 
, the brightest prospecta of success, when 

nil the mini*t«*rs are in charge of tlieir 
regular departments, Mr. GrertishielUa ia 
l i re hi Victoria at “daggers drawn" with 
Mr. Bls-rta. one of the principal meoi- 
ls*rs of the government he has Imen r*. 
taiued to serve. In a week or so the 
federal parliament will prorogue, the 
mUtliter* will Hcutter to various parta of 
the worhl, and it will not Ue jswMiWe to 
do! thninrt with them for several 
m-inths. More than that, we wen* told 
a few days ago that the i»roriecial min- 
fsteni had an ap|**intment at Ottawa in 
the iiitunm with the govern meut of Sir 
Wilfrid laaiuier, when the question of 
*M*tter terms will bo fully gone into. If 
M.r. Grecushields In* the powerful mail h-» 
h** béètt presented to Ik* by the varl- 
°ns mbil i- r* of. the Çrown in this prp-

<'»>1 ijnil>iu are receiving the attention ->f J The member» of the provincial legUIa- 
the Minlatera ât Ottkwa, when the Chi- tore are gradually lining tip in poaitiotf. 
nesc question, the tax on lead, aubsldies 
to railways and steamship lines, etc., an* 

is nlir agent ex 
tr«ordinary engageai 4# the task of extort
ing outrageous terms from the ministers 
on Ik* ha if of Mackenxie & Maun. There 
can be no explanation of the phenomenon 
except tho original one—that Mr. Green 
shields was paid that $2.<**l to work up 
a railway scheme that would elect Col
onel Prior, lîe did it, anti at the mue 
time he atM-umi very handsome terms for 
the men he represents, Messrs. Mackenxie 
& Mauri. Mr. Greeuahfolda haa don** 
some very effective work for.hia client*, 
but he never strw-k a real snap, a# the 
boye say. until he was l*esought by the 
government of British Columbia to name 
his own terms for the rontlnnattan of the 
tbiuadian Northern to Bute Intel. M « 
nre to Iw <*alUtl ui*>ii to pay u very high 
price for the eleHion of Col. Prior and 
the continuation iu power A»-.aAml 
months of the Dunsmuir government.
But the Colonel was right when he said 
he and GreeUshield* ha«l lieen “pulling 
the leg” of the people of Victoria.

SPENCER’S
Boys’ Cotton Blouses and Wash Suits 

on Sale Wednesday
5/XW Boys’ Blou-es, all kinds, white duck, white pique, colored print, denim and duck blouKs; on sale Wed

nesday. See Government street windows for stylet and prices.

Silk ^ n
Department

Royal Worcester 
Corsets

A Large 
Assortment 

of Belts
Patent leather Iitdta in round and 

*liu|K*<i cfTect*. 25<*.
and

New models ia tHis favorite make at 
moderate price* allow imuiy attractive 
featun** that make for style and comfort, 
arivl which have been found hitherto only 
in expensive corset*. Tim uae of bias 
gores over the liip* and on the side-picct*» rr *>P^T?° j,>' 111 * | h. Oriff
add to tho comfort of the Wearer and , ... 1+ w . ,i..',my at ,1... mm I JgSt£ . 11 ^

Ww niHntiun tlirw out of 15 or VO »tj l.-» #1 each. 1 ’
fmilt-TtH'. to

At $l.7«V-Jcau'Straight Front Cornet, 
iow bust, bias gored, tart* trimmed.

At $2.00—Coutil Short, Struiglit "Front 
Ctirwl, low bust, Idas gored, riKluïn trlin-

At $2..V>—Fiiu* Satin Jean,. ' Medium 
I a *v gill Cornet, bias gored, lAcc tri ruined, 
tong over hip* and alMlomeii.

Stiched Silk, Moiru-and Velvet Belts. 
«VU1., (Laud $1.00.

Xvri- *tyka in StitidnM Silk Beita. 
SiisiHMl back steel trimming*, $1,75 and 

Rî e«cll.
\\ ri.*t Bag*, all up-to-date style*, 60c, 

to $4 «) each.
Combination Purse*, leather handles, 

in *Mvn>ei o and. Alienator,-$i, $1.20 and 
$2.2fi cnelu

Special Display of FouUrds, in 
Silk and Satin, twilled and 
plain, many worth $1.00 and 
$1-25 For 75c

;l« 4M» range -t>f 80 .
lAingtbs. there are ho two patteins »Hk«T 
Foulon! Silk, ax everyone knows, is the 
prettiest and most serviceable material 
for summer wear. See our window dis
play And pick out yorir dress.

These goods are now on sale.

IL1AK8S t>F W1LHKDM1NA.

Willielniina, Queen of Iioilaud. lies at 
the i*»iut vf death. .X few mouth* ago 
sho \Was a bride, full of life aud vigor 
and looking forward hop**ft»Ily arid joy
fully to A future which promised g mi ter 
bappim ** than falls to the lot of the 
ordinary niorUl. She was ee throned In 
the hearts of h«*r people, a queen imb*e*l 
who reigned by a higher right than the 

re «evident of birth. Tiwlay the heart

BUMBJpyWTIipAL QUBSTIOXB.

(Third Lettre.)
To the Editor:—I haw Iwen a*k<*l to 

say something *m the question raised in 
yvor issue of Haturday, in tinr article 
entitle»! **Allve or Dead,” and also dealt 
with by the Colonist on Sunday „io an 
article cutltie»! **.X Mare's Neat.” In 
cunqdying with the request l desire not 
to Iks understiKxl a* doing anything more 

j thaw a«lvatH*iwg some eonariltrrattem». titat 
must be taken into account in determin 
iug question» of thiri nature.
-.The popular idea of the powers of tho 
provincial U^rioiaturc W Ttfr vril M- 

I pressed by the Colonist, when it says: 
“It matters nothing under whose augge* 
ti«>u, advice or even direction anything is 
done by parliament. So long as it is 
done by parliament, or ratified by parlia
ment, or even condoned by parliament, no 
one else has a word to say about It?1' 
No authority ia cited for this sweeping 
allegation, nor is any attempt made to 
show that the legislature of British Col
umbia is “a parliament” in the sane* 
sense that the parliament of the United- 
Kingdom is. ITiere apiKNirs to be doubt 
if the language employed by the Colonist 
would not be too sweeping, even if ap
plied to tho Imperial parliament. 1 
have had no time to look up precedent*, 
but mie incurred to me ou reading the 
Colonist's arthde, and 1 have verifi«*d uiy

. memory on the point. Previous to the (A*e raised by you is a matter of pr >- 
of the btjNd Dnule nation J° autwsioa uf Charles LL. parliament JüfkLc^ttrT_t. b,,t* if the B. N. A. Act deal*

and as there was no King, the meeting | W pfocvdiire a* well a* jurisdiction, it 
W«* held not in pursuance of the King's may be that the court ha* the |K»wer to 
writ. This parliament continued In sc*- j itiquir » into the matter of procedure, and 
sion seven months after the Restoration j governed by the rules uppli<*d to

grief and from that heart a piayer as- 
cemls to a higher throne that the blow 
whieh tlin ntens Holland may b»* avert 
e*l. The world, two the republican, 
d«‘m»>cratie i>urt of it on this continent, 
which admires virtue, goodness and 
truth wherever they manifest themselves,
will join Tti tire petitwm writcb wseemb» 
from that small Dutch nation of noble
men and women.

The question of the succession, should 
her illness terminate fatally, would lie a 
s«*rion» ouo to determine. Her d«*ath 
would end the direct line of the House
«8 Oraaw. -!_*)**.SsAJN. te&jSV "

ujimui o n- ,w..n*tru« to.l ww vn* pariiamewi nr vwnaam passer!rivtentatrire. Hoilaml rira* recunstnictoil 
ns a Kingdom uwler Wtlîlnm 1. by the
.uuifus# Ait,.VirREJi in 1815. I’ievious U» 
that tlie country bad been 4? repuBRe on* 
tier French supremacy; and for y**Ars 
sulsMxiiivntly it iuçlnde»! what 1* now the 

"Kingdom o? Belgium, the union having 
boon dissolvi*»! by tly Belgian revolution 
of 1830. and the latti-r country estab
lished in it* indiridiialny by the treaty
of I>oudon. of 1KW In the eveut-ef U,e -Ai«Ke. Wa. have two 
. , „ , . parliaments have construeddeath of Queen \I dtielnnna, her suc»*e«-
sor wouhl™bo ilesignuted by a joint ineet- 

! ing of Ik>Ui tho houses of parliament.
The next immediate relative of the 
Queen is Prince William Ernest of 
Sate*-Wvlmar. wrliose mother tens the

sisU-r of Queeii Wil’n'imtna's father.

NorM-x. f. especially in the summer 
kcr?* -•*, and referring iu laudatory terms* ’ 'ducw, it x»*«'.ms to u* that thty would bo 
to llv work b«4»g don** by Mr. Cntitl»ert. Uihttly to »L» more Uarm-than good in in
du» ni urixdytetl Vÿ our A ^soelution t. rferipg i f the business h«* has been
to r ' : v, n tlia b. ruities of Victoria illy retalaed to attend to. Tho mnro

g HHrt 1 po*I IIs.iI » »■ e Ihsio ^
w.i(|1 , , i altii. pk-nsnn*. or of q ^ are examined the more'iH*rplexing th»*
, In, -ulri Irh to dn am away life’s slfoi t oust* lavomcs. At the time when mat- 
spa n., IX v go uoi, know what inpu-uo ter* of the greatest moment to Britixh

v , v ...

M r. Rncvy. the clever cnrtoonlat of the 
Montreal Star, has been doing hi* nV 
mvst to convince the people of England 
of tin* aloiiirdity uf tlie potions some of 
them still lioUl in rcganl to the Hhuatic 
ag i other conditions fn Cntisdn. A 
w^i'-s of curtoous printed in tii»^ Star 
descriptive of the movements of rt young 
Englishmen fnmi tlie tim4 he made up 
! ‘h mind-to come wo t till lie lie» api«* a 

(*Nua«ligB nnd settled dowti fer life 
in the finest (ount-y the snu ever rose 
r.jiou ha* K*eu print»* 1 in |iaiuphlet form 
for g»*neral circulation. Tlie work should 
be ns amusing to Cimadiiui* ns it must 
be Rftcfoi in ririvisg away the foolish 
Idea that Canada is a laud of snow and 
icv. Of1 Indian» au»l bears, and wild uien

Air» lüi*e-y"ia" tl«evr t'îll'-'-'RffiffitT^H^.ÏÏ^TSir gWran^
leading » artoouist of Canada, autl «“the 

, Englishman in Canada"' is probobiy the. 
V»wt of Lis ’worka."

mnnltle* and privileges co-ektensîcé with
those of, the Imperial parliament, but I 
also note that this authority i,-. not ex 
1«-rWlvd to On- provincial lvgiajaturcs. 
SeHion Ik) of the act declare* what pro
visions shall extend * to the provincial 
legislatures, and those of section 18 
are not included. But those of section 56 
are, and as I hare pointed Oat, ft ws* 
this section which governed the Domin
ion parliament in it* course in UmlRetro* 
lemn Art Above referred to. On the 
principle that “ex pres* io uni us est ex 
tdiisio alterins,” It seem* evident that the 
Iiui*eriul parliament,did Dot intend to cx 
tend its ihvwer*, prlvllcg»** arid iiuuiurii: 
ties to the prorim-iai legislaturee.

I remember that when the New Bruns 
wick S»-hool Law was before tlie judicial 
committee of the Privy Council, the late 
Mr. Justice Duff, who ti'as then at the 
bar, and who supported the act. began 
-hi* axjwmmt by -ex|»re**ing bis wish 
that men like Marshall. Kent ami the 
other jurists, who had pass»*d upon con
stitutional questions in the United Btates.

hAYc. the opportunity of detortniit- 
ing the point at is*ne. He was inter-^ 
rupted by one of the Ixird* Juwticee with 
the observât loo: “l thing. Mr. Duff, you 
may assume that we can eonatrise a 
statute.” Ti> counsel, coming from a 
province torn by tiiaaensiuu» over non-see 
tnrisn education, the <iue*tioii waa a 
grave con*lituti»#oal one; to the l»rd* 
Justices it wa* only a matter of statu
tory «(instruction; and so it may be that 
what to the Colonist, and to some of the 
members, of the legislature may appear 
a grave parliamentary question, may m 
the opinion of the court* of the realm 
only be a matter of statutory construc
tion. It is true that in the case referred 
to the question turn»*»! u|h»u th«* extent 
ef the legislative imwer* of the législa
ture. and that what is involved in the

THE HOST ADVANTAGEOUS
11m» I,. I*gln « njninm.1.1 roar»». If you lure 0» .1er th» uurou«« of ohotolh, etaploym.nt.lf bow. 1 Dub ezhn-kbe. t«Ch« uTlbitlTtï. 
ÎKrll'î.*”lL,*.U w' *•'■* the nr,'*,"t buiuber of students, bee.use »t tbit ' '
. ‘.JÎér^ÏÏSd^ "Ur ti“"’ *”4 ,ü f*« “» Prorlnee. cm.,e. ; ;

,he ^oluro* ®f commerce ls not stationary, bat Is in 
,eer to W' e° u you want speedy employment yoo 
jrw,r rvurwe n°w. •• we will be aide to plare you Into ■ business oflU-e as soon as you are throueh. Thl* !■ -■ ini.ranfu. which

y»*s a start.
■nnttD*" r,'lnfLî"-L ,or r°'ux* m*e ■l*«y« l«r*er th»n the
7l,.n. nrr*’ T«?n* turn rrry much, ,, we have four r..«l
lion» now which we »re un.blc to 111. and If you are » youn* him who 

*°°,•*»“<** •*»•» »«* »hc«d. if you hh«wto he done In a b usines* vlTl.u In a hu.luwellke way
<*onslder that the young men of to-day -----* •- --

he btiaUesa i

hÛ»*t<."dô'"'.i
Pies . ■■

c«mr»M* of human events, be t, lay must. In the natural 
of tee years hence. The

r*',ne*.‘ to take It» lucre»», from where It - '
I*Jilaated. and the bualneee of the province need» freah young mluda In 
order to grow.

The Venn Commercial CoHefie, Vancouver, B. C.
... ...........................

and piisHt-d many sets» among them one 
d»*ciaring itself to be “a good parlia
ment”; but as Blackstone says : “There 
was gr«-Ht doubt whether this healing 
act made it a good parliament," aud con- 
•sqnently the next parliament, which 
wnx regalarly siimmoned, pas*c*»1 an act 
ratifying all that the previous parliament 
had done. Thus It ia clear that in the 
uiiutls of the jurists of that day, it might 
be possible to go behind the rolls of par 
Hument aud Inquire into the maimer in

an art regarding the- inspection of 
(M-troleum. and after the third rending 
the discovery wa* made that there waa u 
'P*rfW ricrimf error tn the measure, and 
th**r«*ii|*on another sliort act was passed 
amending the erroneous act, aud Itotn 
were 8**ent«*tl to on the same day. This 
wa* clearly «lone to m«*et the rt*»|uir*- 
lueuts of sc.-fhm 55 of the British North 
Aim*rien Act, the substance of trhich 
3«mi gave in your editorial on Saturday.

th*- ««Misfruin^ ,,f otli.*r statutes. Sc
iions 63. ÎH, 65 and 90 of the B. N. A. 
Act deal with the manner of procedure, 
and it may bo that the court has full

Thoroughly satisfied with four TEA? Don t yoe want the best obtain
able when you <£n procure It at a reasonable figure? Our reputation 
f«»r good Tens In the city Is well known. A trial order AOI show you w» 
are entitled to IL
RAJAH, the best quality In the market; per lb........................................ aoc.
KALAMBU, » very floe article, per lb.................................. so»'
VOONIA. la 6 lb. boxes.......................... .. .................... $-*00
RACK LIN CX>NGOL\ In 5 1b. boxes .......................................!$U)0

Always on hand. Wellington, Delta. Eden Bank or Victoria Creamery 
Butter; also Uptons. Armours or Swlffs Hams and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
THOMS 28. 30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

HOLT WOOD ARRIVES.

Delayed By Bad Wen ther—Transferred 
Supplie» to 1 Icnliiertield -Thirty 

Days* Gale.

Beautiful weather until reaching the 
Horn, and tempvtuous weather from

,hrm- ‘«Ih rt then, o,i ia the n.|.,rt of Captain Lun.llua.
HTPT. * ***** t,,e UriUJi Uilruuw Iloly weoO, whi. h
that It may t„ hetm.,1 fhe print,.) at»-'arrived from Uvet|»ol un Settnla# 
yy l,*m ~d *WB," *•“*»« >>»*'■ *m ; night. Oft the Horn » gaJe waa eMwrl 

roll» of perluituent In thia province. \ eneed. wlin* Hated thirty day» and buf- 
*n-‘. procedure prearrlbed fetuvi her about in a Hvely manner. A
hy law was f«.flowed. 1 draw particular ! few sails wore carried aw Ay. and some 

I* *T!tlon „which, deGares otiu*r minor damage was item*, but <»tl.«*r- 
that certain things shall not be lawful, i wise the vessel rude out the gale in a 
and ask if iy will. l>e oontsadod that tiri* s^dondid manner. .Nothing but uu favor- 

toa# lw <*rintrarened. and the ■- j able winds weiw eccouutend thereafter, 
lawful act may be made lawful by any- and for thia reason the Itdîÿriôod made 
thing which the legislature may do or a rallier slow passage. She was 173 
rasksiel-Tv -naà thaw question 1» to an-tdnys on the trip.

p«»<vcr*. and both of them show that 
fhere was. at least, grave doubt a* to the 
finality of the.ptatutes as promulgat»*»!,- 
and to Imply ^iat there is some i*>wer 
which may inquire whether a parliament 
wn* regularly ynll»*»I or whether it ha* 

, • accord in* t<>
daughter of XMUiam II. of Holland and tury

1 dnw attention to the distinction be- 
1 Hrieen th.* Imperial parliament and tho 

• provincial IcgiqiaturV*. With our foud- 
nin»* for higli-sonndlng name* we call onr 
legislature n parliament, Imt it ia not. 
ft 1* onl>* a lejflsIalLve a*s»*mbly, having 
the (Ntwcrs conferred upon it by the Ini 
pvri.il parliament and no other*. The 
British parlittiifcnt is not a statutory 
creation. Its present form was the in
vention of Kimoii »lv Mont fiord, who en
graft ««1 ii|M»n tile Wltenntremot, or “An- 
xeinbly of the Wise Men?* the principlv

When .31 «lay* out from Liverpool, in 
11 8 and 33 W, the British barque 
lf«*athepfield wa». Then 100 «lay* from 
I*»ri. *n«i had run abort of pro vision*.

*wer it, for *urely it will not be contend 
«•«I that the express direction of tho Im
perial parliament can Iw rendered of no
<ff»*ct hy tho-provincial lcgi*lature. Bure- . ............   r>J[^|
ly the contrary iim*t be the case, and | The Holy wood was apiilnxl to for aup- 
anything done by the provincial l«»gi*la- j plies, and being obtained both Traacls

.........__t _ tore in ositrn rent ion of tin* Imperial Act pps*ectl«*«l on. their l«>ng aoyagus. ...
to which -birist Iw alwtlufely void. -j Tlie Holywood has a iarg«’ general

1 shall not enter into a discussion of onrico for. Esquimalt, Victoria nnd Van- 
lhe «*ff«*ct of the act amending the con- <*ouver. She will Inntl betw«'«*u four and 
atitiition, to which you refer^ f»»*can*«« I tivw litimlred ton* of supplies for the 
have not a copy^r It »*‘for«* me. My only , navy at Esquintait. She also ha* for 
fM»int I* that the finaUQ’ of a statute as- ; tiie naval village the roofing intended for 
wilted to by the Lieutenant-Governor the new «'oal shed jioxv iu'cmirae of ertx**- 
may ho oi»en to question, and, If w», it tlon. The vessel comes consigned to R. 
mny be that the legislature n-ased td ex- j 1*. Wtliet & Co.
1st on April 22nd. I any this under re- Another nrriv.il on Saturday night 
serve, for 1 do not wish this letter trt wax the German barqu«? Antigone, (’apt. 
b«* understood a* anything' more than a Hoekleman. 27 «lays from Santa Rosalie, 
presentation of *ome of the considerations vessel is bound'to Chcmainus Cor
beiitirig npon the *ubj«>et. There may lie* ,umlw- 
other* tliat have not yet suggested them- ‘ 
st;lt«*s fo me.

CH.XRtES II. LUG KIN.
Victoria. May 5th.

CONCERT
Ladies Choral Society

-WITH -

FL0RAD0RA SEXÎEÏIi
-AT THE-

INSTITUTE HALL
Wtdeeedej, Mmj 7th

Dnnra oi»en a C<mnnf«ce x.WL RnmM 50 "-'^2

A FOUNTAIN.

STAND IX A BE Y ANC1L

npvemuicnt Promise to Take no Action 
Respecting Foreshore Right* This 

Session.

To the EMitor;-—Allow me to draw the 1 A-large «leputiition of (-.inner* wnltel on 
I Attention of Mr. Aid. Grahams to a «lis- the government again to-dny in respect 

Of popular representation, but the insti- J um-d drinking fountain in the fair way of to what action the latter proponed taking 
tution itself dates from time Immemorial, I !>ongtas street, a few yards north of thu iu r *gar«l to the granting of foreshore
•rid was the real governing |>ow«*r in the i great Victoria fountain from which the rights. Jh© interview t<s»k place at
kliigitom and in the tribal organisations, ! dlxtrict la nanusl. Tliis ruinous structure noon.~ All members of tin» ex« cutiv« 
which preced«*d the master stroke of j i* neither useful nor oninmentit. It Is a were present, nnd the result of the con- 
Egl**rt of Wessbx, by which what wo 1 positive danger to traffic and a disgrace f»*ren«v prov«*d very satisfactory to the 
now know ns the Kingdom of England j to this great tourist resort. The ohl iron «amers. * -—
waa erenred. ft mar. therefore, lie nn might he sold and the pmcrsnls applied Spanking of tlte interview H. Rvll-Irr-
error to nw-riho to the local legislatures to tlie urgent repairs of neighboring ing sai«l tliis-aTK-nnxm that cannera ha«l
thoxe Inherent, original and sovereign *i«lew;nlks. NORTH AV A Kl ) EK. no «U*siro to make p«>liti«iil cuDiutl out
Iwni'ia'/tBiffHTfUlllBB Htlfl"pxbdlëgtei .^blcbA -...■■ r ~ l of the mailer AÜ that they aoaghi was"
are ;ippnfti*nimt to tho British parlia-1 -Everything for the house at Wei lets’; that the govern Aient would «!«> what was 
nient. I note that by section 18 of the n large selection of goods for all classes, b‘**t for tin* industry oh a whole. They 
B. N. A. Act the ixiriinment of Cana in nt prices usually I«,-fs then elsewhere. Onr found the member* of the èxccutire now

Beerehee of the Records carefully adh 
fSiiiSSr* ^,eB* Cal1 w write "far rt

ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
Machanleml Engineer sad Patent AttofMp.

la empowered to assume jmwers, Im- large buying accounts for thir.

tion were witli them. Tiey were prem
ised that no fishery bill would be dealt 
with this session, and were given 
to un«l« rstand Unit the apidim- 
tions ahvady in for foreshore 
rights would, for the time being, not be 
granted. This Lh as the canner* desired. 
From thp start they sought that act km 
In the premia*» would be deferred by 
government, pending the settlement of 
the fishery question between tho province 
and the Dominion, especially in regard ta 
♦he usage of the tra;w„ The itetiiitstiau 
having received such satisfactory nwmr- 
nn« **H no enquiries were made as to the 
motives of tho government in oitenkag 
in the fi»rt place tho foreshore rights ta 
n indication. '

The names of those on the delegation 
are as follows: H. Bell Irving, T. I. 
Wilson, J. E. Ma erne, A. Ewen, T. Alex
ander. R Welsh, X. FI. Bain, W. B. 
English. R. Macph«*rson, K. J. Ker, T. 
R. Smith, T. A Kirk. Mr. Deville, H. A. 
Kremvr. >V. II. Wad ho ms and R. C. 
McDonald.

— The death oortim*d nt the family 
residence, UInrko strcet, of Mn*. George 
Woolk*tt on Saturday hist. Dcct»as«*«l 

-Mi*
Ln tube ill, England. The funeral will
take plaro to-morrow from tin* residence 
at 2 p.m. nnd Inter from the St. Barns- 
lms vhnrrh. Rev. E. G. Miller will con-

• propartxl to do this, and know the opposf- dud the religious service».
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Çascara, Burdock and Celery
Tonic Bitters

$1.00 per "Bottle.
A Sirring Tonic of Greet Merit,

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

t)8 Government St., m-nr Yates St. 
Tvlei>hone, 423.

W HATH til BULLETIN.

lle{M»rt Furjdithed by the Victoria 
àteteorologicnl Department.

LAWN TENNIS 
GOODS

Yteterln. May ,8.—6 a. jrt. - Sin re yesterday 
the barometer tun* risen cnunhlernhlÿ overt" 
nurtbvru British Cwlumbi* «uid Mlvn along 
the American coast. These vtmdltletis sre i
«•ausing tine weather ami northerly wtmlsj JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

1 la In la falling In j J

Just received a large supply of Ayres*, 
ami Wright and Ditseo’s Tennis Rack 
et» and Balls.

west of the Cascade*.
I'arllxi.. ami Northern Alls-rta, ami stv 
have occurred In Kootenay and at Swift

Forecast s.
For 30 Honrs ending 5 p m. Tuesday.

Victoria and, \ Utility Moderate to fresh 
northerly wlndA, continued fair anil .warm 
during the «lay.

Lower Mainland-IJght '.to moderate 
wind*. ciHitlnncil fair anil warm during the, 
day -

lb purl*.
-Barvml-ter. 30.06; ttnptfMVR.

wind. 4 miles X. E-v
Victoria

4tl: minimum. *1; 
wiath«r. «Wt

New Westminster Barometer, 36.lO* tem
perature. 4Ut- minimum, 4»*; wind, « aim; 
weather, dear

- : Karnhw^ Bamrnrfee. Nfctw* fnTHWfflTini r
42; minimum. 42; wind, ralm; weather.

Barker ville Barometer, 30.14; tempera-, —-•»——
tore. 34; min I m mu, Si, wind, «aim; rain. —A meeting of the members of thA 

^.VU; weather, rahi. ; Liberal.Association will beheld on Wol
ffian Fraaciw-.. Barometer. 3rt.utt; tern- newlay evening next, in Labor hall, rum- 

llfrature. 52; minimum. 30; wind, 4. miles mvuving at 8 o'clock, when the election

115 Government Street.

—Steamer Ytweutite left Vancouver on 
time after connecting with the Eastern

V. & S. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market 
building).

—o—
—Have yon taken advantage of the 

reduction la ‘"Corona’' 1‘latiuo Photos at 
Skeene Lowe*» studio? Only $1 per doz.
for a month you know, and the mouth
about half over. _r__

—Major Monro has issued » regi
mental order changing the holding of the 

««f the yUtb Regime» t 
from Saturday, loth, until Saturday the 
ITtb, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

X,; west her, « tear.
Kdmouton —Barometer, W.M; tempera

ture. 30; minimum. 32; wind, 2 miles W.; 
mtn. trace> weather, rain. 7^

CITY NEWS III BRIEfl

of officers for the ensuing term will né 
held.

BODY OF MISSING

DISCOVERED IN ROCK
FISSURE YESTERDAY

He Disappeared on 10th of Last Month 
—Was His Death Due to 

Accident?

A Unit 10 o'clock ’yesterday morning 
the deco mi *wd body’ of Arthur C baric* 
Robertson, lance sergeant of marines of 
11. M. 8. 1‘haeton, was found wedged in 
u tissure in the sock* of Kanaka Ranch. 
The body was first set» by the little 
daughter of Rev. C\ Knsur Sharpe, who 
brought it to. the attention of a stoker 
of the torpedo beet destroyer Virago. The 

* I prov In-rial ' jKrttae __ Were notified and Ser
geant Murray and 4'onstable Cox went 
dow n to take c harge of the body. SuT>- 
sequcntly, however, a Cutter from the 
Phaeton cime arottnU aud the remains 
were taken to the Naval hospital. An 
inquest is in progress this afternoon at 
the hospital.

Robertson had been miasm g from bis 
ship since the 10th of last month, lie 
was last seen early in the morning Irnr- 
ing the Canteen grounds, where he had 
slept the night of the Ulb. His leave ex
pired at T o'clock on the morning of the 
loth, and he was arumtod in time by 1*1.-. 
Taylor, lie left apparently with the in

—Mrs. (’hndlvy'a closing dance take* 
place at- A. U, V. W. hall on Wednesday 
evening sot, the 7ih tant. J. Yionffflilil 
provider the nrastc and it i* anticipated I tvntion of-r.-jbtothg his ship, h.it As far

V. * 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market 
building).

—William Horace Holman, the teti- 
yrear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Harris, died on Saturday lust after a 
week's illne—.___________

_ —Weekly cttwaaon * to Port Angel. »;
k-Ort Townsend and Seattle on itwinHT» 
Rosalie and Majestic. One fare for 
n und trip. Return tickets good on

tilftt ji- VA»ry Lurgw sttymj.

— A Gain» ltvate dispatch thi* morning 
remis: “The sealing schooner Enterprise 
is off here, Isumd in. and tile Victorian 
pusscil about 7 a.m. The Qwu City 
pa **«■«! in Ut’8.30 a.m/* The dispatch la 
timed 11.30 o'clock.

—A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will l»e k&M this even
ing. at 8 o'clock, in the society's room, 
parliament tmttdtngs. Subject; ... Gbn- 
sidoratum of Report of the Executive 

-
——o-----

-Two Indians and a white man were 
fir.e,! $."» each for drunkenness in the 

«•:lhor steamer, on sal.- Saturdays and ’ Tfdire court- thi» morning. The latter 
Sundays. E. E. Blackwood, Agent. • wa* C. Anderson, the Swede, who made

------O—— i the hazardous trip fn>m Nome in a sloop,
Wunl h», 1»..,, rW*«I bî William ! ““J uilttiiuurv* were rauorM-la

Harrison, président c.f the Pioneer &*- j ------——
< iety. of tho death of James Jaiuicaou . ° .
Itmwn. wt4l-ku,>wn by lis «1 old'-timcm. ! Tht* *»ftn***»« «»*»n»ittce of the \ re- 
lie came h«>re Ij.mi the Sli- tlaud lahtnda | ,or*fi Cricket Vlnb will hold .a.meeting 
iu 18uL xml engag.il' i„ imuing in Cartel ^ evening for the purin.se of

Hiuiuecti, 1’aesiar, Kcoteimy and 
Klondiiic. He ilietl at his home, Kings- 
ixud, Shetland Islands, on March 14tli.

•boosing teams for next Saturday s 
match with the Garrison. A seçon 1 
eleven will also t»e picked for a match 
with the Collegiate school next Saturday.

—A sale of work will be given by thr ~
IJ'IIW AM Society of the First Con " 101^,0*10.00, ,til repr«eo,t
rrqeationei church on WeductUy «fter- ** ' ■ ”u‘l J*“‘” B«r J«kr. In
i.dCT.D.1 evening in Temperate bell. I 1 ulat, h ” 'ïà^î*
Th«o will In, a hne .li.pl», of nwful »u,l Athletic Club TOmjtMWrt 80 elo.k: 
fancy uni. le», ajiwial attention twin, ' MeAfew, tHU«ple Ho.
|>ai.l to chihlrea'e clothing. The Oriental i,’"wlrjr Vo-.- L
I.Kith alone ahouhl draw a large uuntla-r . ' Cdflltt .I lhroglaa, 1. Walker, IV, 
of ivistomers to say nothing of the many I 1>>al an<1 Mul<‘a“>'’ 
other attractions. Supper will be served
/roux ti to 8 p.

V-, 8 * T. tia 

An excursion train will leave Cen-

—Tlii* evening a meeting of retail 
clerks will lie U«4d in laalwr hall for the 

^purpos# of XurmiBg »n ussoeiaXiqy, _Ui«. 
object i»f which will la- uniform opening 
au«l closing hour and a half holiday 
weekly. Clerks of lioth sexes are inxit- 

tral Station (market building) every ,M'- *ss Ague» Veans Cameron ha» con- 
*" W'nte«l to be pr<*vnt un<l adilreiw the

meeting. ,Sunday morning s; 8 o'clock for Crof 
ton. ▲ delightful trip on the com
fortable steamer Iroquois, three hours 
ashore as Crofton, arriving home at 
6 30pua. Bound trip, $1.50.

—o—

-r-E. 8chape;r has received direct fh>m 
leading manufacturers a large assortment 
of "XYêîït ' ôT’Tîîigfit'int^'ÿbf)<T*rtmndxttiig of 
Mohoney*s double warp, Inverona ami 
Hvvonia serges. Bell w arp worstexls and—Cheap rates to Minneapolis and St 

Peut and return via Northern Pacific j *ef*Ba ttud li*ht Oxford gray over-coat- 
railway ee Julie L’xth, July 1st and 3rd. IlB»*- » »»M a g"ud cuit nr pant*
iirr' n_:Tjr_ .in——imr rmTirV mismimtitn rrrlr-na—rntt unit’miiiiitTnEthe Northern Pacifie railway will sell 
tickets to St. Paul and Minneapolis sud 
return at a rate of $52 for the round trip. 
Tickets good until September 1st. Thi* 
on account of the National Educational 
Association mseting. For further Mr* 

_ ticnlars apply at the X. T. ticket office, 
corner Yate* and Government 'atreet*. 
C. B. Lang, general agent. •

—The Sollewing officers were appointed 
jxt the ' lant ventry meeting ‘ of St. 
Baviour's church. Victoria West: Rec-
£» warden, II. O. Price; people's war- 

, A4. Shore; sidesmen, H. Brackmau, 
R. Mackeuxiv. H. C*. Martin and C. T. 
Pen will; auditor, Ç. W. Jvnkinsou; com
mittee, Capt. Gaudin. H. Brackmnn, f. 
II. Brown, Mr. Burrington. B. J, Eyres, 
J. Fin mere, J. Mitchell, C. T. Pm will, 
It. J. It us soil and J. R. Saumleiw; rvpr •- 
a. Natives to dioeemin synod. Hon. P. 
O'Reilly, Gapt. Gaudin, B. jf. Eyres ami 
II. O. Price; delegates to ruri-dvcaual 
<% nferenc«», CapL Gaudin, II. Brackunn^ 
It. J. Russell and wardens., *

----- O-----
—This morning at 10.30 o'clock tlie 

Daughters of Pity ping pong tournament 
In aid of the Jubilee hospital was evu-

Traannabt^ Trtremrtt irait examine 
his gooils. •

—The ndjourmsl annual general meot- 
ing of the British Columbia branch of 
the Navy League w ill tw held on Friday, 
Mny-Oth,- in "the- ritr hflH, pnmiwpfiMn^- 
ut 8,15 p. m. Kepurts will le raetlyN. 
offierm elected, xmt the arras and objects 
of the league will lie discmi*c<l generally. 
Members and their friends are requested 
to be present.

—A few of the member* of the Vic
toria Gyn Club held a shoot at Langford 
Plains yesterday. Some good records 
w« re made by the younger men. The 
members of the club are practiving now 
for the shoot to l>e held on May 24th. 
after, which the next event will be tli-î, 
regular June shotit at Vancouver. 
Following this will l»o the gràni^ an mini 
tonronnufit which wiH Ik? held" at Port
land this year.

—To-mbrrow evening, at 8 p. m. in the 
aseoctatioa rooms, the semi-annual gen- 
cral me<‘tiiig of the ftnvood YoUf 
Men's Association will take place. Re
ports of the officer* and committees for 

,, . „„ » . , the preceding six months will be received
lined. 1 he filial* of the ladies «tuglea »nd the election of officers will take 
ww» playcil, n kultn:g in a victory fur . pinrt. 'Hie meeting will dis<*iiss and d*-

| on the lines of sixirt the club will 
! participate in during the comtng season,
I nn«l all interested in baseball, cricket or

1 : ■ '

play ed between Alisa 1Ù. Green and Miaa 
Itk-kaby, wwtllting in a win fur tlu- 
fonucr by a ëfoiv of (J-l, 4-ii, 6-5 Mrs. 
llnrton played Mise Dmnmond. (Tue 
xaaawirg* r«i*y wen. It was finally won 
I»): Mrs. Barton,et!"i\score Isung 6-3, 0-5. 
Air*. Bnrt m and Miss K. Green were 
then in the final*, ami In the play «>ff the 

; • . • ’ < ' ' : 
bring C-l. C t. The tonruament wBI 
<t>n< lu«lv 6o-morrow evening with a Cin- 
ilreila dame. Tin* Ihs^r 1» in excellent vqu- 
dUv>n aud a local orchestra™has b«ên en
gageai to provide, music. Tlie ad«iittnni «- 
ns uwmtinncil wilt lie $1 for gcntk*m<in 
«ml uOr. for îmîie*.

Health Brlnüls Happiness
Good drugs mean much to Mit A pro- 

pi*rty .filled prescription I* the 'In
vestment that make* the doctor's advice 
worth tnkltig. Our motto h. “Quality first 
iti d always.1’ Personal attcntlou night
*'1^ d*7* F. W. FAWCRTT,
ffY—»-» Cor. Douglas St. sad King's Road

huriisse, ns well as all other members 
and friend# of the association aro-re
quested to be present.

—In reference to tlie appropriation of 
SUN*) secured by George Riley, M. P., 
from tim I k>mini«m gttvemment a* a 
guarantee "fund against Hsbilltlc* Incur- 
n d in j-onneotion with the assay office 
here, an error was made. The amount 
mentioned as subscribed by citizens was 
xiktf. This should have been $4.055. To 
this the corporation added I2JQ0. Tlie 

\,fir>-t cnl| of 10 |n«r cent! of suliscrlptions 
« olhs-ted Was $005.50, ami the expendt-

1 > ; !•«] Ii;ibiliti"S lot tiled $BL">0.
to proNiVln ftèr^•"c'«iiitingeneL*11 in tlie n!*nr

'future" the gold guaranfee fund commit
tee hail to levy an extra a sis-figment" of 
10 iM-r cent. It writs because» of having 
torprovhle funds for this purpose that tiw 
Dominion was opiH'dled to.

,us known was nut seen ut the Naval 
village arterwards.

His death may have been "due to acci
dent although it is doubtful if *uvh cvufd 
have occurred at Esquimau without the 
uttvntiou of aomevuv around U-ing ul
tra tied to iL it ia altogether likely that 
he was drowned in the Straits and pos
sibly not far from where his body was 
f< und wedged in the fissure in the Tuck!

In endeavoring to solve the mystery 
of the unfortunate man’s death several 
feu mrvs which haw presented them 
selves in connection with the case should 
be takeu into considéra lion. Robertson 
was caterer of uiut uf the mâTilie mess.» 
on l>oaftf the sh|i>—number 2t^— and it is 
currently reported that be was short m 
his ativunts to tUv extent of $A2. The 
thrty of the caterer is to keep account o. 
all the provisions purchased oy the mess 
from the snip's canteen and to pay over

omSESSeGSK

3 ! When in Need
Of nn nm>ctlt«r *cim«thlng to tickle the 
palate— tls- well t<> know where l»e*t t«> 
Hiippiy your wimts. You'll find evefvthing 
In tine «oudlnwots sod table ilellnnclca 
There’s a great variety to select from— 
«liolceet Imp.irtcd *au«-«'w. olives, olive «>41, 
plckl.-* in glass, potted meats, nnehovles, 
preserves, >-lllcs, Jam* nml a ftUl line of 
futV-jr groct-rlc*. <;«>«>d* nml price*, ss well 
as money, talk here. Call and see.

Johns Bros.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers ami Butchers. 
 2» DOUQLA8 BTBKKT.

TRY A BOTTLE
-Of—, ,

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE. ,

It wlU atop that cough. MrtMe only by
H Ai.L <<► CO..

DIWPKiWmO VHKMIRTfi.
(‘Isrvnve Block. <Wr. Yates * l>‘Vffhm Rta.

(day whool *lgne«l the temperance phnlge. 
Arrangement» arc now being made for 

the annual ten for the entertainment of 
| the children, which Is to lie held on Wed- 
i needs y evening. A programme is tssng 
1 prv|»aml which wifi Indfudv vocal und 
instrumental m lc< tinus, nutiils is by the 

. Sunday whool «m-hestra and speeches. 
Refreshments will 1h- provided. ___^__

ANNIVERSARY OF THE
BOO Y POt'ND.

CENTENNIAL CHURCH Fraa| 1‘ears, «.f lietchoaii». Iirowned In a 
Water Hole.

— I The body nf Frank the etghteen-
- „ . . mm i-yeax-ohl-suo «.f Ale. *nd-Mrs. Pews, who

Rev. W. J. Sepprell Preached Morning n,* A .1 r.rm j„„ A,,„.r, n„a,
. _ . | ,4. rtlwrl.T, W„. fnnod In .

I w.l-r I. Ih. Tlrlntty ,,r bl. h.»ilr rm-and Evening—Reports Reid 
ip.Afternoon. e

vkoblgm ft.hi C. 1*. 1L

-Teenwens
' r : r, I the x<tutmt n* received by the provlnvlsl

Stt, . , .. ,,V . , 1 1" somewhat rontllrtlng A con-
xt . « 4 A r#f° ,°f , (,enU‘nna! "««Nr. however, ha* been dispatched t„ the
Methodist church and child*** * day of ^ the accident to tov.-aigate.
thi* same chimhwcrv Iwth c,.i.m»vmo>^ The * tory, a» It wae told the police 1* to 
ate«l ycetenlaj by siMi ial services , the .;ffe< t thst the yonag man left hi* rerl
timmgh.nn the day. The church was ! dene# Tu.wday or Th.iraàny, the «late
IsNiutifirfly adorned for the o«*caslon with I* not definitely known, for th«- pnriswe of 
tlojvA-rs and evergreen* arranged hy the lUhlng. Nothing we* heard of him. #1-
bulies of the church itPun artistic’ and though a Fesnh waa Imtltnted. imtll y,-*.

The affect of.. the * terUay. when the remain* wore found ns 
M<4»ding,o.f tlie notes of the canaries nml mentioned. It |* not knviwn n* yet whether 
th**«c of the orHtwtr;i was m«i*t strik- ' an toencat win t>e necf'**ary. 
luff, as VrO \- the Imtlf
«if tin* pulpit z |il;|t^*M"lii httd Iraeii
erected on which wcr«’**cate«l the chil
dren of the Sunday school and their 
teachers. The morning nml evening nop.
HHitm w« re prca« hc«l by Rev. W. J. Sip- 
proll. printipnl of the Columbia College,
New Westminster.

In the morniug the pfiaaafcer *|s>ke par- 
tiewlarty tw the whtuimi, inking f«vr hi* 
snbjcvt. “Cunsiibr the Lili.s.“ " Hi* 
language was t-o simple that it* meaning 
.could Ik' ondomtood by the *mallest 
cbttit 111 tire rmigfvgation. TTiefe was a 
very large attendance both morning, af
ternoon aud or ruing.

The cfiiircli was throngi-i! In the ntter 
r’«-«»n both with «ddhlren and their pnr- 
«•nta Slid frWm.1*. Th«' i>lntform. al- 
though its ncN-onmioflation wa* large.
<■« tfld h«»t sent fill the Child nul. nnd Mime 
hnd to take their place* els«-w hero. V>nh 

the awpcrtn tendent of thstfie jatuoum, « oiuributrd by the nu mbers <,ind*»i" "L.i"Vw!''* ttie tnrmtwr* of on, 'n-f- «mM ipttrn f.*d
wSrmiwM « " ",L.1n Mui *Mir. swi. - msmm-1rr. . .... | .I y * m TTvcmr an nprnmtr nndre**.- menttomng ■Ihe vuutributioli* Lutl U«.. m«üv lv tu» |r„„

**>*'-■ -/« - nr» it m.4
mviH-y 1i»u uul Uwu tun,-Hi f„rwilr,l ln ,n.al,:r

uv« lu till HMml vl thv , thin*, during the ouulug vvur. Tb. nre-
l h"? « «<•..„, ut rviHttetkm gruamt. w«. « wrv l,„g,hv on», nnd ...

on l»,urj lb.- nbl». II,• wtu, nun.- gnetiv- „f ,ll.,l„g,H» „„.l rnoilnlionn l,r
i„»i,l,, nnd wu. gvm-rnlly wHl tiVd. But thv „rl„.|sn.. .vv.-rul |„ lhe
unlurluunuly IU. ninu> u,„.l„.-r young nnhvnln, n„,l a-Mr,»»,.» I.v U,'. W H 
u,un of superior .|u.,litl.-», It i» uud. r- lüirnuüougl, nml >1,In,,, ,ml llurk- 
»l,«»l. he bed a iui,rked I»,,. I„„„ 1er holder, who dealt with Knndny nehool 
gnming, «ml «„» ofleit mhu, iu the dire, work. It» pmgrew. during tl,» pe.t year 
w hose door», lhauk» to the iu»truoUotu ned the outlook for the rnanc term 
of the commheilouer» of Imli,-.-,. nre now The report» of the different e*eet» of 
wide ol»-n. j the eehnol, »» npp,*„,|,*d, were eiw> n'*d

It ht «nid that he hid been in one of le the evening the chore!,' w»« »gnin 
the pince» during hi» le.t leave, nnd ue erewdnl to hear Rev. Mr. Kipprelj. 
u«y have hveu «on ly teiupu-d lo uuko1 The lihrnrinn"» end tn.»urei> report

n« rend yeetrnlny follow:
IJbrarlan'*. Report.

Number of b««ok* glvru out durlsg thr 
jrear. T.378; tmwt given odt ow any tmw
Hnmbiy. 4H; least given ont ôn any «un*
Sunday, H; average, books taken out in«r
Hundsy. ‘Jh. Tbe speelai feature ,,f the 
y«ar wae Library Humlsy, when npwarile 
ef Hgtity b<*hk* were d.»nate«f by the 
scholar*, teachers and friends of the Sun
day Bch«*»l.

Treo*nrrr'* Report,

what he had on him in the hope uf bet 
Bring hie financial fortunes. According 
to some uf his mates be bad made several 
substantial « Inning*, and these only en
couraged him to persist in the practice 
which may have been n*n>onsible for his 
death.

l^inee Sergeant Robertson wae only 
24 years of age aud a native of Luadou. 
England, lie joined the service three 
years ago, and was first stationed in bar
racks at riymouth. Eighteen months 
ego-iio joined the i’hat-teu. aud came to 
this iiort on her. Previous tv eelistifig 
with the marines he travelled for a cloth
ing firm in the old country. He was v;»ry 
reticent in regard to his connections au«l 
rarely spoke of them. It is understood 
he has a sister residing in Ixmdon.

Thu fissure in whiclr the body wa* 
found is very narrow, a foot or so in 
width, and Robertson may have acci
dentally fallen in it and drowned. But 
it nr mexpHrpbte tiutt be WbOld be In that 
n*^gkborhood when be waa due on board 
the ship at T o'clock, tt was thought 
when his disappearance was first discov
ered that he had gone to the Sound or 
Mainland, but no «due to his whereabout* 
waa diedoewi until yesterday when hia 
body waa found.

—A very intereating lecture on ‘The 
Federation «>f TrusU"vwas delivered on 
Saturday night by E. I>. Burns, secre
tary of the Provincial Socialist Society. 
The speaker showed himself to be thor
oughly familiar with bis subject atid 
<f«N«lt with it- in a broad-minded, earn -*[ 
iimuner, which carried conviction with it.. 
Following tlie lecture wa* a «Hsciuftdon 
nn*l aft«‘r a verfe of thanks to the lecturer 
the me«*ting ailjourned.

—Harvey Combe, collecter of vote* for 
Victoria city* held court of revision thi* 
morning. Several objet tions V» names 
already on the list were put in, but the 
majority <»f them wert» withdrawn. The 
Mat before revision contained 4.325 
names. Seven hundred and forty seven 
new names were added to-dny, nnd 4B 
iihiiu-h removed. The Victoria .list will 
therefore contain 5.B23 nanus until the 
next revision takes plue » lu November.

-The Victoria Lacroeao club will hold 
their first practice at Caledonia grounds 
this evening at <1.30, pn»|wirnt«ny to their 
game with, Nanaimo on tin» 17th. and it 
1» requested by use nianagensent thai 
«‘very lacroaaq imthoslaat mm mn imd 
uidmtd Canada’s iiutional game. There 
will I.v a meeting at the close of the 
practice for tho purpose of-electing a 
club vnplain for the ensuing year;

----- o——
- Four of the J. H. A! A. four-oared 

crews held practices yesterday, in nil
**Uài.iihiliUi 14*0 club Jinr> Isil man Ion J

HoW will They Feed Hladoo s«.i«iier* If 
They Are of hlfferent Vastes?

Hamilton Abhntt, |,h*s| V. P. R. agent, 
ha* received Information cotirernlng the 
Hongkong detachment who will puss 
through here en route to attend the curona- 
ttnn In Jane. They rtlf IffWfW 3WF 
4th on the Hear Barres ef Jape*, *nd win 
vonulst «if f«*ir olfiV-em *nd eighty-five men, 
tilt 14*4 m Mlews: K«mr «ifflrrrr tmlfbrty- 
three while volunteir*: twenir two Hln- 
<l«x>e a ml twenty Chinese eoldler*.

Hi «-oaiicetlon with Mils «outltig.-irt. It Is 
doubtful |f ever the V. V. R. ha«l a im.re 
dltficnlt matter to hdsdle. Those tweety- 
Iwo Hlniloo* sre hound to l»e of different 
testes. «-Specially, If they are \1 ««haBiased»S». 
and It will b«» necessary to asgrygate and 
deàl with th«m neconhngly. For ln*tan«*e.

cis* uf auy urtirr msie. tf » white
man'* ahsdow full* «,». It they wtuild die 
mt.tier than tonrti It.

It l* tpille probnhle that the eompeny 
will have le provide • separate ear f«»r the 
twenty-tw«>. If they sre «if varlon* «-ewtee 
each nmn Wttt.have to r«H»k !|i* ywn f«*sl, 
and thi* WH1 Indeed be a unli|uo *p«Ttsrle 
for the «tirl«.u* Iximhni. r* when the cvtitla- 
*eat arrive* ut it* destination.

VRKHEXTBH WITH MBDAUI.

Three of Army Or«bum«-e Corps IT<«tored at 
Work Point Y'est«*nlay M«wnêng.

To balanoe from ll*M>4>t . ................. $ 15
To speii eollectlons In *. II ...............dto uu
Tii ceUeethms at snnlreniary ........... 52 66
Tv share of uqltHi meeting ............... 3 IV

-Tw- ewHnot|«ms-s4- etnwp     .............. 2-15.
To proceeds of i*t July picnic........... 27 no

There we* » very Impreselre *|M»ctncle 
at Work iNdnt yesterdsy morning, when 
Lieut.-Col. Gniut. R. K-. |»re*«-nte«l tbe 
fieeth African eervlee nn'ilel* lo tbe fel' 
bowing non-i-oromleeloned ofllcef nnd men 

the ilctschment of the Army Ordnance 
, Orp«: firt-ond <’ori>orwT X. H TH*amr. Ftw. 

<1. K. Wllkerwou nnd I*te. A. B. J <*MB»on.
The pree*ntntl<in t«w»k pls<^» at the rhurvh 

pnrade nf the troop* «>f th«- garrison, who 
were drawn up In n hollow *uoan* facing 
the t»l«*-k «if ofl!< e* tn Work Point barrack*. 
Tbe'mlplentn were called t«> the front and 
nd«lre**e«| by tbe commnnithtg officer, who 
pinned the medals en their hreest*.
tn—aet*l»r-'«s i*wm«t km U*«ut -4X,L 

tirent made a nest spd soldierly iqwech, 
nllndlng to the w'rvlee* which bad won fur 
the recipients their me«1al*.

Second Corporal I>o|»*on’s nod*I he* two 
7 rhtspe; —ttnrage Free Hteto” »ul ‘Ihpr 

C«d«»ny.'* Ptr. Wllklneon’e medal he* the
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Great Lace
Curtain Sale

1,180 Pairs ot Lace Curtain*, at Cut Price*

Lace Curtains
NOTTIXOHAM LACK CVItTAINH. with 

t«|»«l «1*, ». W-BiTAI, VHII 'R.. qqc

NOrnNIlHAM l-Af’R CVRTAINR. 4» 
I,«1,1,. by :i y»r,l. !.»,«. W1 Anl <T V»R. Kl lXJlAL I’Rll i: . (I .00

’W«T* BA<» «-1RTA1MI, ». l.»h«. wide5 yard* "tong. - new i 
I t pelr. M'fclTAI. !•

de*tgn*.
‘BICE,. $1.25

"SiZ* wvmseHAii i.A, "k <i-n 
rAtNS. fin Inchc* wide hv 314 Viirtl*
tifcl $1.75

HTAIW „m'o‘4c

jnnl* t».y ül'KVIAI. 1T.K K SC. ID

High ClassCurtains
Iiimdrwtls 0/ 1 Utility Mm Is* Brussels amfi 

Itatteabszg Lnce < urt*ln*. In all the new
est effects, go to make this tlne*t colhnr- 
ti«>U of High Visas Curtain Novelties In ttfiW
city.
FIN» BRI'SMKl.S NKT CVRTAINfi. 5«F 

ho hew wide hy 3*4 yards lung. #4 ahfff.. BPKVÎAL P1Ut*R . ........”,
FIN» BRCKHK»^ >

—...... - SUL yards., iona.
pair. BlTOrTAI, PRICE

EXTRA FIN» BRrKMKLS NKT CUR— 
TALXK 3^ yards long.. Per ^

Swiss Curtains
l-INK iMINHvricn RWISX rVlTAIN*.
ViSS**..???™ $5, H

'VBfs tiVA™ $6.50 te $12.0»

Nell Order» Carefully Filled _
4 : .......... '

THE HUTCHESON C0„ LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.

::

WT9VW?VWVW

HEISTEBMAN & CO., ' ||| 
Insurance, Financial and ::: 

Beal Estate Agents,
B8TABLÎSHBD 1864.

MONEY TO LOAN. 

RENTS COUÆCTED AND E8 

TATES MANAGED.

FIRE. UP* MARIN» AND 

▲CCIDRNT INSUR

ANCE.

75 Government St^ Victoria, B.C.

STYLISH
MILLINERY
Also » large variety ef

FANCY N0VBLTIBS, 
BLOUSES, GLOVES 

AND LACKS, 

Hosiery 1* ell Colors, at

Stevens & Jenkins,
•« DOUOUA» BTRBHT.

To oollWmU.», < brletme» ,,.uu,. 14 4»! ,* Th, lliw. ro.„
To proi-vod. for r.,1 of », hool..........  14 to „rrlrrt h,„ rwl,lr. -n>rf |

1 Dtiburwements. j ronslderable servira» a* th*tr clawpn
By supplies ..... m jtt lwdiente. hwt • wh«e .:**»' wowwtey* oftee
By lrun*ferrv«l t.» building fund 
By rradlw roll .......... . ... ^
By snnilry expenne* .....................
By anniversary expenses .......
By Cbrtdtiuas expehftea .............
By .Ml»*l«>n«ry Hm-lety ...............
By ehureh eutwerlptIon ».
By printing ........... .....................

^ un , nrmmter* nome «»f III* Sfajeity * gallant 
Î tA; «.thtter* who hare served In rerloe* e*EB- 

14 25, palgim In the war whl« h Is now drawing 
5 <** ' lv It* rksov- IH» srl<l«im that «me <»f Lady- 

fH 25 *
w .n> 
no <xi 
11 ao

smith'* defender* eomow this way.
Yesterday's ceremony wss a simple one. 

but It was Iniprvawlve nn«l eloqnent In Its 
•Inipllflty.

P A.'A, rrvwH will, take pise» mytt 8'at-
urday. It wa* thought that thi* gwiihl 
not 1m» done on a«f>iuit of the. çrgiment 
ir*|K?ciIon. as many of tbe rower* Ise 
hmg to the regiment, hut it is umterntixyl 
that the luspet tioo hag bwa poetponvd.

To balance on hand .....................$ 22 25
The following i* the serretary'* report:

Seeretary's lt^«»rt.
Eight ran members of t he Rmtday ai hvol 

have been mfirrd «m trial n* iminWr* ,,f 
th> church during the year; An Increase «>f 
seven . In the nniuberw enroiTnl was made, 
tbe enrollment at the present lime being 
3UÎ. The following l* an average «>f the 
year's record for one Hun«lay: Present, otfi- 
<er* nml ti-af-hera, 26; Bible « Ids*. I2;*b*rya, 
<*»; girls. 64; Infant «-lave, 32; dver.ige num- 
Isr ■ lisent, M, VeTSSS, boy*. 261; girls, 
216; Infiiiila, K Collection, boy*. $1.15; 
girl*. $1.30; infsnl*. 60c.; Bibledas*. «M 

At tk«‘ lieghiiilng of the y tor VJtM the 
fxiynl Army mertusl wa* «vlrtpretl nnd a 
growing lut «real bn# bqen manifested dur
ing the past year. One special feature of 
thi* method I* the Cradle IVoU, «m which 
are put the nnirn** of bn hie* ' and young | 
« hiWren who nre in* old fnmigli to attend ! 
Huiulay eeh«*d. There nre .*4 pn-sent 6U 
nmues on tbe, tyll. (

During the year the following supplie* 
have been nubocrlbert for- IMesmuit Honrs. 
1.**» copte* weekly; Happy hays, fin cigiiv* 
fortnightly ; Sunbi-nm*, enfiles fortnight
ly; Teachers' Hindi •*, 40 evp'.e* «innilerly.

The work ot the school I* greatly retard
ed by rcasisi bf the Insultn lvnt Hv. <munv«la- 
tlon. but there l* every proapett of the 
lncren*eU; s«vommotliitlon being provlled 
In the nenr future, n* wv jmre now the 
suNi-**ury fund* on hand for that purpose. 

The following are the highest figures for

When Filling Prescriptions
We give undivided attention to the matter 
In hand: ttp*t:* the only nafe WWT, and we 
*re nothing If not safe We *hall he ptcaned 
togte, you a sample of onr new perfume,

TERRY fi MtRcn,
DRl'OtilSTS.

8. K. Cor. Fort ami Itouglas Kte., Victoria.

—1Taire curtain ehtineee an» groat now; 
so-dalle<l “*ale*" are numerous; you’ll 
nut take long to jtidg'- of valu-»* after 
seing Wetier Bn*.' *t«iek nml price*. •

Special Bargain
10 butts, nearly all «4eared, mostly cnl- 

tlrated. Inside city limits, not far from 
car line; price $2.300.66.

8WIXKRTON & OI)DY,
10* OOVKRNMItNT HTRKKT.

’ DECORATIONS 
FLAG» FOR HIRE

Any number, having purchased Mr. Lend*- 
t«erg'w assortUM-nt. Also for wile *n Ktog- 
llsh plum». In perfect order, $6b.0n cask; 
dfMiblv *et farm harm»ea. $«.u0. Call esrly. 
Opefi ««veiling**. At Fred's Second Hnn«l 
Ht ores, 148 Yates streel, opposite Dominion

year; Present, Officer* and teneber*. 35; j 
buys, 1H; idrl*, 86;'Infant clsea, 56; Bible] 
c'.amx, 15. Xer*ea, boy*. .'#H; girl*. 325.] 
Collec.tlon. boy*. $l>U5^g1rl*. 61.88; Infant*. 
UV.; Bible claas.'BDe.

Durlt-.g the year 181 members of the Sun-

Lawn powers
Rnliber Hone, Noaale*, ete., 
irvderate.

etc. Prtcee

Watson 8c McGregor,
1 HONB J46. » JOHNSON ST.

Lawn Tennis
RACQUETS,
w right * Ditnon’s and Ayree*.

BALLS.
Wright * IHtoon’h and Ayree*.

NETS, POSTS, 
PRESSES, 

MARKERS,
Oar prke- liât will lie xaiM ne

application.

i w. won $ a.
LOCAL AOENTfi.

44 OOVeeNMBNT STREET.

Flag Pwi lksd«iuartcrs

Watson & Hall
Family Grocers

55 Yates St. Tel.

A Piano
Or mu*i<; of some sort doesn't 
aeem quite a home; something- 
eeetns to be wanting. IV» easy 
enough to hare music itt tfca F 
house nowadays. Pocket yomr 
doubts and come to us. Well 
•how you the way. by eelling jmm 
a high grade piano at the price 
you would have te pay elee- 
where for lower grade pianoe.

Fletcher Bros.
Plane Warereoma,

03 Geverement Street.

FASHIONS
TWEED 
STRIPED 
TROUSERS,

are fasl ionabl;
‘The Latest Patterns
Can Be had at

Pe4efL’s.
MFHeSANT TAlton,

ae port street.
R.of.f «o (fm. R. Jickm.

Men’s 
Guaranteed 
Hats

VFr don’t claim to give you a 
85 hat tor $2.50, Imt we <1» 
agree to hand you back your 
suoew ami U* yon keep the 
hat If you get a better hat Umub 
our* for $2.60 any place In the 
West. We poettlvvly gnaran- 
lc*. every $2.50 hat we sell te 
give gocHl wear an«!w luitlefao- 
tlon. Let u* show you the 
latest spring shape*.

W. 0. Cameron,
Victoria*» -Cheapest Ceah 
Clothier, » Johnson «tree*.

etAssdS
Auvisrro-
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PEAS, CORN, 
BEANS,

BEST BRANDS ON THE MARKET. 10 CTS. PER TIN

MOWATT & WALLACE,
GROCERS.

A POLL ACCOUNT OF
THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS

Bare Held Championship For Humber of 
Consecutive Seasons—Personnel 

of Victoria Club.

Now that football is over for the svft- 
wm it is quilt* ill onlvr to 'way a fvw 
vronU in regard to the senior tenuis that 
Jiave so Ably upheld the natte of Vic
toria In Ak>:«elation fwtbaV, This sea 
Win two cluits ptttorprf tiro Provincial 
tUuunpiouevhip I.eugue from the city, the

min minmninil as» for the way hr has kept the team to
V I HhYp Uti gether. Beside* playing Association foot

l) Ullnllll lUIl Tall he takes a great interest in nil nth
- lrtic siM>rts. He is a* present a.-crethry

of the Victoria Athletie Club, and is aa 
uctive member of the bask, tlmll tonm, 
as well ns the Victoria lacrosse elub |i»4 
Rugby football dub.

11. A. Gotard is vlre-captnin of the 
team, and huila from Tenby, Wales, lie 
is 23 years of age. stands b feet 8V. in., 
end «dghs 141 lbs. lie la one of .the 
lightest men on the team, yet his posi 
tion ia fnil bark. But it will Ih* hard to 
Um! n better back flayer in thepmdttoti. 
He J* wary.. ««I*-, and a lino kick. Op- 

-|oslngjforwards eertainjj fimt Vim a verjr 
1 I hard uin to elinie. He has In'en pl.iy- 
Ing f-sTthaU. since his scTSool day * anti 
made his first ba*al Ippoârniwi* oft the 
Corriff College-deven. lie'then play» <1
with the Junior AVand-rers, then with 
th<‘ Senior Wanderer*, finally joining th 
Victorias on their amalgamation with 
the Wanderer». ■

R. P. Schwengvra, the other full back, 
is a native of An. rly. in the eo.mty, of 
Kent. White his nartn.r at full back 
is one of the smallest ti1 *ti < n the team, 
le- is tb-»- T.Tggisf. "Kfamhe t. fret, ami 

weighs 228 pounds. He is 211 y-ais of 
y-t-rraê. —He-4»>ga« ■ his O'wtbnli ■ ns.-.-r

risen, which may also he called n Vic-! Victoria, playing '-vith the Y M C. A 
toria team, was enter»1»!.' Rut even'; lb* plnyisl his first fW'tiior game m IX . 

4'onntir.g the (larrisort mut it reflect* j 1888. xVitTi th • W and fera, and has b 
pO trv.lit « city th,- «lu- ,,f Vic- ! "with th • \ ■ ' v <Ot

eeqnently he has been playing with Vies 
toria. Nitifv the close of the sea-cm Mr. 
Simplon has moVed to XX'elllngUm, and 
the Victorina will Une hU service* for 
next s ason. . ,, V *

U. Livingstone is the' lightman on 
the team.1 weighing about UV1 'peuuds. 
and standing feet 1 inehee in height. 
He is another that hails from Scotland, 
ha.lj.iig liven born in Paisley,*28 year* 
u l,ô. I hl be u his foot bn It ntwrla the 
Old Country, playing his first gnme with 
tin- Paisley Clenlyofu*. In 1^88 he left 
Scotland and took up hi* re*i«b inv in 
Seattle. At the age «f *ÏU he won hi* 
place on the Seattle football Hub that 
livid the chaivpiunship of tin» State of
WnsdïîiitftoTv In 1883 he came to Vic
toria and played with th.* OUI Wanderer» 
<»f this city. He has bin plfryhig .with 
tne Victorias since their amalgamation* 
Hoi* a very tricky player, ami can - al 
ways ho relied on to give a good nmdiht 
of frimarif agnifisi the bwit. lit* plncx 
on the team U, left forward.

11. <1. Lawson is * KTvtnry of the cltib, 
itiftl although nota player manifests keen 
interest in all toit tiers pertaining to th. 
game, lie is a Victoria i by birth «ml 
fnihMtsl tli • duties involved In tin* a rn

PAIHIC!«<1RRI-

Ver steamer Charmer from Vanniuvcr— 
Sunday J Amos, <» I Wilson, Mrs Jno 
Oliver, Wasson, T (AIlford. Mrs Jame*. 
Silas Allé». J I » Inkster, T M Keane, K II 
tn*|jrie. V d Tlrlen, Mis» I iff on, 3 Web'

4ms ttoeth. -Cita» Wilson. . Uasperlnl,
♦ is-rn1».• -Mrm -**Htr.«ntv. 4 -Hitnlrd A-Y-Cpi-P- 
H~tt. Mrs- Ven y Kvnrr». H M itaymrr, h 
Ti rhvne. K K XYilsh. J II Gray. LM Ncaly 
Mrs Welsh, 8 <’ «’»kcr. Mis* Rit*w*ll, J R 
M* Rue. P Kermode. r Jtrtnncn. 8 /» Mc
Kenzie; F Peter», H C l>ttrlt, — Ilcwltt, 
C M Lambert. Alex F wen. C K Roule. J C. 
Both well, <?•*«> Alexander, I# A SDuMart 
II Al Gcrhardt. Win Ml*Fliers; n. Mrs Mann, 
i. F <H!rvy. H Hell Irving. M J Mann,
K Fyfe, (! II Cowan, It lluti hvsnn, W M- 
l.can, W J .Bowser. <* B- Id-ki ns h, J on*. 

44 ti Cudwakllt Me Bride, 4* II MoCwrUno. 
I. G Al« PM.lips, T 1. Briggs. FI* Pan rw n. 

II Sn-.ltli. G i* Hinton, W A Sutherland.

DOMINION OF CANADA
ST1SBPSIS OF BE6DLATI0SS
For Dispoeal of Mineral! on Uomtoioe 

Land* in Manitoba, the Northweet 
Territories, and thé Yukon Terri
tory,

COAL.
Coal lemle may be purchased at $10.00 

per acre for wo ft coal, and $20.00 fur anthra
cite. Not more than ,X*40 acre».can be ac- 
qulrvd by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate aa may from time to 
time l>e speciüed by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the groea output.

qCABTZ.
Person» of eighteen year* and over and 

Joint stork vutnpanlee holding Free Miner** 
CertlOcLtSb may obtain entry for â mining 
location.

A Free Miner’s Certificate la gran ted “for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment in advance of |1<>.C*> per annum 
for an Individual, and from $30.00 to Ituo.uo 
per annum, fur » company, according 
capital.

jmmD PHI .......... _ ____A Free Miner haring dleeovered minera)
kVair^i,*Tit} "KS' 'Wi’aéÿT 'a "»i b«at* » «lai» Lwkjii.ww l.,-i

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Id.
n*“ Tab^-Rffertî^Tcvtôber lfith* 1W1. 

ALASKA BOUTR FOJt SKAUWAÏ 
mi^DOT*

Per'Chur nier.
Prlnc<»88 May ....May T Mny 7
princess May ....May 17 May 17
I I - ... MaV M.; V -, •

Connecting with White Paae A Yukon

VICTORIA VANCOUVER ROUTE.
8. 8. “Charmer.”

Leave Victoria dally, l a. m.
Leave Vantxmver dally, 1.15 p. nv 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.
8- «. “Tees.

Is-nva Vaneouvi

THE White Passand Yukon Route
•-UZT Throueh Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse,

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
■.laSrSto2.'*nW «””• tnm Whit* Flora, to lloot.llnqu sad N|

“ D*’"0“ ,0r *“ L°"“r Iuko“ rt*« WladlDl •«.'
foe

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During tho Winter Se&aon whan Navigation is 
dosed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Heme. 

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service wiU be maintained by a 
Lj»v» victoria il p. m. 1st and 15th of thorou^iy equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawscn, with 

a p. m. 2nd and leth of j comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.
Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.For Alert Bay, Fbrt Rupert, River» Inlet,

Ktmii, Bella Bella. C.hlua Hat. !>»we In 
let, bkeeua River, Metlakatlah. Pt. Simp- 
•ob. Nuaa Kivnr. and lnteruiodlate port*, 
calling at Bell* Cool»' and bkldvgate once 
* mouth.
VltnXHUA NEW WBBTMÎNKTER ROUTE.

Steamer “U. 1’. Ulthvt.”
^!>eave Vlctori* TuemLiye and Fridays, 1

l*j*ve New Weet minster Wedneedaye and 
Saturday*, 7 a. m., calling at (dayna, 
btevvMtou and Uultimo.

*NHW WKSTMISSTFJR-CHILLIWACK
ROUTE.

IK earner “Beaver.”
I <en v e Westminster Monday, Wed Brada y 

and Friday, at » p. m 
Leave Chilliwack Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday at 7 S. m. .................. ....
tmiTMiNsnim arrEVEHTON Route.

steamer Transfer.

J. H. CREER, Commercial Agent,R N FWÜI.U 10U '1<',,rnm,Bt Vl««'L ,

Vice- President and General Manager,
Beattie, WaetL, and Skagway, Alaska.

FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manage».

Leave Westminster Monday 5 a.m., 3 p. Ilaverford l>«,mlnl<,., 
p Vtyvi- Irarala Ciiuud u*e
C«*«*'Mto.MlMi fiîï,ci«j7‘T'i»d*ir, Wfj- o.mMBl» runir.1 tj

by marking out the same with two legal 
P»*ate. taring IbOllte» eelkea, one at
each end un the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen . nf^,,av ThurHdMV 7 „ ... 
day. If located within t-n miles of « Mlu- ' S?tuîdiy7a.m.5 p.« 
log Recurdera Office, one additional day ab.1 W EH f CO AST ROUTS,
lowed for every additional ten tall»** or Î Steepler “Queen City.”
fraction. *
$5.00.

Friday Û Campania Cunard Line ..
Umbria -Conard Une ........
Lucanta—Cnnard Une .... 
Teutonic*- White Ht nr Une

^(alBfr*fDf* Rtsr T.lna 
The fee for recording a claim I» . Leave Victoria 1st, 7th and Hth day of ''■•eauW--White Star Line 

, month. f»H* PL Renfrew, Carnwuiah. Majwtlc-White Star Line
I ' — - - I i  I... . ■ i -...... a».. i a At,. J i Hi I*tt it l  A .... .1... *. V i.aUaooa». Lodgere Cove, Ecole. Albefnl. ft I anl—An erican Une » 8e,hart. UcloTeL Ctayounwt ami AhouaeL 1 St. Lonle-Amerlcan Line 

» the Mtntng Re- F.# Cape Rn»tt and hiterroeillate port» on i Philadelphia American

gtcA
V,ria to I*, able to »«t two Br*t' dew 11* a «< rjr bar4 mini to buWiia_lh. 
teem* on the fiebl.

Thi* tvn» the first appenntnee of the 
t hdumUiuH In the nenior lea su»*, and nl- 
tlKmirtt they dtit not win the t-hompinn- 
>hip they wtTv always to bo l«*ukvd on 
»* n Tory hard bam to «îefi-ét. And 
uréet » retlit i*- due them for their
thoughtfnine*» iu turning out to give ; 

•dice t»i the Victorias that they might

He
- field,

and n*es very g» »«1 jtulvmtnt at crticil 
!iH*iiH»it*.- It-**uiw i*Uying foothjilk ho 
t* il «îruminent nienib *r of th,a V f or-» 
HeAebaU -UUob, 4wii»« one ôf ÜW- »*-u-1 
skillful men behind the bnt in the ««uin* 
tiy. He Is also n teVmi-f him! ?«• tbnll v.v 
|M*n«<nt «f «-xe^iLonal wbiHty, sed tti brief

l>ra«iitv to the Victoria* that they might Alex. Johnson is anolh r x»h». rp-s I- 
tw belter able to defend th ttite* pr*rt trf tbe «ttwn'wall^^demir.*
'file Oolumbias, under the captaincy of 
Jack 1*0 wiîon, are a very light team, and 
while not haring the weight of ftonic of

local team, nnd 1* a natirj nf tnv hi«4- 
».f the thietle, hailing from 1;rva’onptr*.

m., on...., „««. ........ ............. n aksitowr BôsrsawMir«ti. it* i« »
Otolr ep|»niitr«, Ih'-r tniri* n-mfirlînM..4 Timr. nfitp, w*teh, UN. ««<1 J
C«ti. Wul. h ha. mor* than oar* r wr *<\. 11 ..bj **;hh[;Rr*l' O

Uu-ir s-pont-nto to four th* n.ult of th ■ thi. r.ty »ith th* " »"'l r*r. whin tl *1 
etoteh and hare mud* th*...' d.. th ir *• re th th*ir i-r.m . aroVta « r -rrjm' d 
rrarhr.Ttt.n-ln phtr.-r. Hot ,.),** <m th* Intro I. I* t

Th* Ttrlofias, Uier tvlmn-rarrfrh*rhum- j half Uauk. a, diffli tLt tiott io ' 
elonaMp of Britloh f.dttmliil. on thi ! noym* "ho ramt™«"T™ to r-«7 
.,th*r hand. hare.Urn it. th- W h-trt* wc*SHtrt tv trot Mm. 
for th* pn«l four aramoiw, and bar* r..ra* ■ !.. t>. \ *' ,',f ! f . ,'h
ont on top of many a hard r..u<ht fight. | forward, of tho Vam. Hi la on, of th. 
Knt win O, !„,* t..*y wore alway. w.I.in, j 2»
to any team that*wauled to try j i*ft*
their mctilv*.

The Victoria*, augmented from th » Y. ry si cedv all-rnund player, nnd a very
AL C. A. team, played m connectiou with j •InngwxiUH hbot. Ujb» i*f
that htatitntion till it *l,»-l it* door*. , toria. and pla,... hi* 6r*t fool hall w-.v,
The first tint* they play*d eenlor wa* hi th* ''-wt • Vh toria*
|ha *«t*.* of 1HW-1HUU. Haring won I «* ha* boon with the 8 It or h
the intemodlat* leagn* for that «o.t.on 
thtr tried for th* woior, hut loot to tl:* 
Wellington ltover*. Th* following ir a 
wo*, howrrrr, th*r wvr* Ht****»ftd in 
hringtng the magnificent c hallenge i up

for the ln*t three year*.
Uk* lit* brother. .1 W. I». Y, rite l* a 

natir* Of thi* . tty. II* contmi-u* d foot,
halt ptayiiw al*iut the «aine tiui*. lie 
i» 2Ô year* of age, ataadw 1 fwt »*»

which gtieé with th- champioMhlp of ! ihehea, and *wciglw IM pmnà*- 
Hritiah t’olnmbin brick _Victoria, and ! ha* be»ui hi* hrst n gn qr *vnson with the
bife 
third

mh < i.imuiua nar* w; i ivwr.e, - ; ■ , tiUv„. .
» held It ever aim*. Thi» itmkes th*. t Ahiteria *«umn, riÜiuujLt V' 

aea*on they ii*t* won it. a r* ord l.t*t gam* of the >»*» cf 1.0 lWI. 
is vet to Is* ben ten by any chi It in , He is v. spr.iy player, and txcls m

Itritish Colnu.bin.
Tlif. team which reiHvsente»! the local 

deb this *» nsoe is practically th«* twme 
un pi«y«-d last year, and they ire ns fim* 
• let of foot bn II players as have ever 
Virkc.l the pigskin. Thv Viet» ri** were 
eotwed in toe <ity lea gw* ns well a* the 
iworimlrtt. but owing to severn! of tbetr 
-pl*y«-!s having left the city they were 
e*Hge«l to default thn*e games aft* r bnv

„ graxl b-nd "fur the championship, 
mad thus the Garrison were declared wln- 
Yim of the lengue. laast season the Vic- 

played uwelve maichtyi. won tight,
4mit two, drew two, .and «cored IU) goal* 
to thtir opinent* 1J. For the season 
er 1001-1B02 t.iey have even n better r- 
<ord. They played IF games, won 10. 
■drew 1, se«»nng 47 goal* to thi ir opppn 
amts 12. The • bnl v team ahlo to p’.ny 
them a draw wa* the Garris--n. This is 
indeed a rectml to be pnHtd of. W'i (he 
Victoria* deserve _ great A-redit for th«* 
manner in which they hnee uph*4d the 
rame «»f Victoria for the past few years., 

Hesides winning the provincial league ' 
the Victoria* met am* defeaL-d the Kam

Sain. XV. Lnrta r 1* the y ungeet play
er on tlio tram, InMug only IB years of 
cge. Newrthebats h«* fill* one <»f the 
hardest positiomton the fi»*bl, centre for- 
wanl. He i* a^hitlve h»*m rind an ex- 
ceptionnlly able exponent of th«» game. 
He Imgatt a-a* sHiior eayw T-ia lUUtt, x' »ing 
at one», to «votre furward. Ho stand» 
5 fret 9% inches, and weighs 1B0 inmnds
Ho is one of the heavhst on the t am 
He is *l>cedy, dcUrmirisl. nnd hns £»- 
sistwl materially to bring victory to the 
toom. • ,

F. Jones is the go:like- p :r Cf 
team, nnd is n wi-y g#>o<l man for hi* 
position. His remarkable «tops in son-» 
of tho game** this season lironght him to 
the fr»*Tit a* a eiistmHnn of whom any 
team should bv pr»m«l. Ile I» » native 
of Glmv-tstershiri*, Rnglnnd. He is the 
ol»l«*»-t player-on thALrum. b. ing 22 : • >
4>t ago. Ills Height is 5 hyl t>‘ i im;luw. 
mid lu* wejgli* ÎW p«»nft«Ts. H» pîâycn 
hi* first football -in Hirminghara. ami 
sulisispiently plnyisl with West Brviiv 
wjVh mid Oldbury. Ho has b»o «x>n- 

Victoria club since 1808.tapa tam in 1900. furtiu-r establtohlng
to < hnmpi«»nship honors, («rat Jium;* A î trimer, like his lr*UK*r*. i* 

mdit 1» due the mnungemmt of-tho-club native Victorian. He p’.ny* Inside 
aa xrtil as tm* memls r* B*r the way they ! right on the forward division, an 1 i* a 
Tiavw held togethi r, cspefinlly hi view of very .speedy . «s well ns tricky player, 
^he fait '’i'! they are im rtvittldr roiu- 1 b> ii, lik«* tH • môet «*f thé forwards.

li <; Meloinabl. i»r M«ius»r. it Hh»
Mulh .Hand, Miss’ M Kent*. J 11 Ht»s*k*
1*» rry. W ll.-ihve. Ml«* J Beatty' Ml-*» Jrwti'e 
Buyers. I'eier Br<»wii. Jito Burr. * 1,-kU 
Mayer. Mrs H'dmes. Mrirtha À Burns. It 
Tfttiitiew, Mi* Vsmer.jii, J W fox and wife,
J C Hex well. À U MvVbar. I> K. tiny. J 
« »r*«*. Mrs J Pride, Mrs Oliver, Master
l>Uyer, JJ E Cuthbyrt, 1, U Hard, (J X

'

ft-r >tfanier MsJrsMc from the »mnd— 
8si»‘i»d»y—Mr# Wnmond. R W Perry. 11 1>
1. Holden. Mrs Roberts. 1» I> Ifuglo?* and 
wife, 4 M Dunlop. XVm llnwath. L i lîur 
xjsm. F. M U.*tre> der. J M« Mllh.it. Jn»

|J Urdu Vend, XV Uujlly, L XV 
:ivl*. F Rii»wn. Cmi Eekl.s and wife.
J iatfhnrr. Mias Fnller. Mrs FnthW. Mrii 

Flaherty. J Kl Am r *:.<! wife. II A Mur 
risen. Il J Khel’tevd. Mrs Hayaat. Mrs 
Jcyn«*s. Mrs Pnttrrson. Mr* F»»x. Ms* 
Th •mas. Mrs Burns, H Patter*«m ami wife, 
W A Briggs " and W.fe, Mrs Jukc«, «'apt 
•B*«--ci.» r. J XV Lttd«L

Pec *so*n tiicr Ulmriwer frofn Tlfttnhrrer— 
Suiüftky IV I) Wright. DmurUta I lender 

II Cutes, C XV Corned. MA I tint mm, 
XVra Held. E Ie Dnrls. Mr* BlppMI. I B 
Kcr. Volin Campbell. F S U<»per, W !l 
<risen. Mr* HeWeneew. F V- Melj«a*. Miss 
l| O A Wey, H Thorns* Cl - M i
lane. Mias Mplnks. J -Hplnk*. S K Mn»- 
kenele. Mr Hyland. Mrs I. Xlounl**. Mr* F 
f) Utile, Kdnn Mowat. (i W Wadharo*.
J A B" *wn. Jno Swttz. r. Iti-v W A Rse.
G XV A ah well. Il A Tnnvr. W II Lee. R.*v 
W J Klpprell. W C Nlehol.

Per steamer Rosalie from the 9.,im» 
Bum lay -8 Lcwakd, Mrs Uwald. K V 
Manr«>. u s Holt, I» M Kallm-yer. J J 
Bwoboder. Mrs J J Mw’fdxiiler. II J Thomas,
J Ilanua, XX' R Ballard. J It Judd. Uæar 
Lantner. Master Bi»*rtliig. Jas 8iB«*man. 
I» H Jones, R Head, Mrs l'ronavwet. A 
f'.rosavwet, A Jones. II MeredBh. XV Dins 
more. T XV Dtnsnmre. C L Mnlvanejr, Jos 
Jew-el, C Carney. XV Irish. Mrs Irish, XX'm 
Wamlsor, Capt Ycrke, I) W Cntbrell, II L 
Millln. I

Per steamer Queen from Hnn Francisco— 
B W l’onell. J W Steele. L Bowles. E J C 
Bluiw, U XV Harvey. R J Hour and wife, 
MU* C Campt»ell. Mis* B Martin, j C 
fraith.. Jl t'Mu ML futUb
air» «; n aqelrwi, Mys J Wong, lUa* a 
Armât rung, Mrs 8 J, Jackson, MU* M 
Jaeksou, J H Packard. Mrs Fluhr. Miss A 
I. .Flnbr, Mr» XV J Jeffries,

IVr steamer Rosalie from the Hound
Monday W r cuttir;.-,
Humphreys. J A Manley, Mrs J A Manley. 
H (• I Heist er man. B Uanm m. J W Bye. 
A F Lyons. Ml** Hmvurd. E. Taylor. Mr* 
B Taylor, H C tlU'nnon, Hurry Mourr. M 
B Cassidy. Jn* IPithead. W XVngg, Win 
Hill, J A Hill. W Marlnella, MUe Carlson, 
C W Rhode*. C K Lang. E K tiàarkwood 

Per steamer Majestic from the Hound- 
Bwwiay J ft KMdm amt wife. A nafhilvld. 
Mr* Anderson, Mian Andersen. T IVrey.
8 Breyer. Steve U’Brien. J W Tolmic, 
Blés J V Tolmle, Ml** Smith. O ÏJ fie 
( amp. Dr Horners and wife, C J W«w*l, M.» 
VarmU-iiael, - J N Moore, Jns Miller, J 
0 Neill.

At least SlOO.OO .nmet be
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re- » For Cape 
«order In lieu thereof. XVhen $.'*■».<*) ha* 2t*h day of each month 
been expendinl or i*»ld the hxator may, Thle C<uupsny reserve» 
uiwiu having a survey uiude and upon vum- change this tin 
l lying witn .*i U-t -. pun*tut»«* »otk*. 1—ME
he land at $1 «a» au acre. For particulars as to time,

1‘erroUnion may be granted hr the Mlnle- •Pl»j7 to newreat agent, or 
ter of the Interior to l«H»te ciaiiua contain- J. W. TRtJl’P “
Rarfnm iM mira, also eepper. èw tk* 4n-, K- . UtiLLT- 
k«»n Trrrltory, of aa area not eaeoedlng Vann-user, _
160 acres. H. H. ABBOTT. General A sent. Victoria.

The patent for a mining location shall I ................-   —■— -■
provide for the paym«,*ut **f royalty on the 
sales not excee»Ung live pc-r «*ent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THE 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
1 LU Hi TORY.

------------ the right to
me table at any time without

rates,

VIetorI». B. 0.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
St. John. Halifax.

Ionian—Allan Une ...........April LD April 28
Montreal. Quebec. 

P»rl«l»n-*ll,n Un, ............ M«r .1 M» »
ïl*“, .lîr-AI V ..................... Mny 10 May 111
.“[•M'Si**1 A""' W” .M,y 17 Mny 17 
I*ik, Wto.ii* ll*«v,r Un*.May 1 
leike Manitoba—Beaver . . Mu y 8
Lake huperior-Heaver Uae.llay 15

Commonweal t h - DomlnUw U— ... .April IW
paverford—Dominion Line .................May J.............. - ■...-lAjgfl3$

Ke w Yo rk.
.........April 26
.......... May 3
........ Mnv 10

«....âemsr
.........April 25
........ April SO
...........May 7
.........April 28
. .. April ao

------- Line ...........May 7
t riedrlch Der Grosse— N.G. Lloyd.. May 22
Ne«-kar—-North German Llojd ...........May Z»
Furst BUmar»*k—Ham.-American .. .May 29 i 
Columbia Hamburg Amerb *n . ,,. .June 6 

"lam.-American ...... June 12
U. H. ABBOTT,

Agent for All Unes,
mutent KL. Vktoriu. B.C.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; carry fee I3.UU. renewable 
yearly. On the vrih Haakatchewau Kivnr i 
tiaima are titlivr bar or Iwuvh. the former 
being 1UM feet wa« and eatewtlng between • 
high and low water mark. The latter In
clude» bar digging*, but extends ba<k to LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE, 
the base of the hill or bank, but not ex- -
feeding 1,060 feet. XVhere steam power la ... rtmttmA
used, cttiiua 200 r.et wide may be obtained. w w ***** “ M **• LB<tee

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OK MANI
TOBA AND THE N. W T.. EXCEPT

ING TUB YUKON TERRITORY.
A Free Miner may obtain only two leases 

of five miles each for a term of twenty 
years, renewable In the discretion of the 
Minister of the Interior.

The leasee s right is voeflued to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low

States.

TI1E FASTEST AND BEST EQUiP- 
* PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

RAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
KMPRB8S OF CHINA ............. MAT 6
TARTAR ................................................. MAY 19

•k. and eubjeet to the rlgbts if 4 runSfiS ......................artuX u
^ who hare, ne wh.» nd» iwdw, ; ATH2Vn^N >r JAPAN *..-*****-^P8B 16

entries for bar digging» or bem* clalme, ! ATHENIAN .........»........... ... .............. JLNHJ3
except v* the B«*katvl*«*wan River, where 
the leasee may dredge «<* high water mark 
oe navh alternate leasehold.

The I etwee ahull hare a' dredge Hi o( 
lion within one aeaaua from the date oi 
lease for eweh tire mile», -but where a 
»»*n or company has ohtalue»! more 1 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fnutlo» la mull, tenL Rental S10 00 per 
auuuui fur each mlie of river ImaaL 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected oa the output after It ex
ceed» $iu.<aiu.ut>.
DREDGING IN THB YUKON TERRITORY

Six le»tu»a of five ml lea each may be 
granted to a free inlnaf for a term at twenty 
years, also renewable.

The leaMew'a right la confined t» the sab- | 
merged U*»i ur bare In the river below low i 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its position on the let day of August In tbe 
year of tbe date of the leaee.
-TM haiM ahaII hnaa an dredga I» ana»fi 1 
tion within two ream from the date air the 
lease, and one dredge for each fireXmllen | 
within six year» from such date. Routa I, 
filiaux» p»*r mile f«»r first year, and filu.Ou ‘ 
per mile for each subsequent year. Royalty ■ 
ten per <enL oa the output in excess of 

UU0.UU.

BAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA........................................ . MAT $0
l- AORANGI ............................................  JUNE 27

___* ! And every four week» thereafter.
V**' For full particular» a» to time, rate», 

etc., apply to
1. J. GOYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver. B. a 
H. H. ABBOTT. 

m Government 8L. Victoria.

I15.U

j «riled to put their nniidH iti th<‘ir |*H-k«d* 
and pay th.dr own trorellittg fiXpeme.** 
when trnTOllIng. In lncrm-e. bane bulk 
lamketball nvl Hugby f*w tbnll the tniv 
idling exieTt**-* an- nlway* |»rii<l out of 
Yhw Hub funds, btu Vi «-tor inn* have not 
imtcvinizi d Awmdation foutbad wuflVcient- 
ly to ,m ikb this pmtribli» in the was of 
this tiiil». Thfit, they are wil ing ti> me
nfioo something for thé k| ->rt 1» tbe gauh* 
Î -, nil tho id r.» v ■- < redit. It I» to 
let. Roped that ui*xt Hcaaori tho Aswici^, 
•iitm vlubs. ei-ptM hilly the tinb which hrt* 
fW) Often « nptured the chimpionship for 
tho city, w ill be beth r Kttpport«*<l by the 
«itmnis. M. .regards Uw plu jers who 
remiii few worda mi$nl
lie ha id.

J. Walt»r tzirîmvr, the captain of the 
-t'-atn. is à native* both Victorian, and 
evmxweiKssl hi» f<mtlmll career in 18B4. 
irinying with tho Y. M. C. A. He i* 2*1 
yvairn of nge, stunds 5 feet fi'V* in< In** 
»nd tin* the wale at 171). He i* n very

very *mnll. weighing only lfk>, n.ttd 
«tending 5 ferr 7*<j- inebm. He is 22 
Vf-nW old-,; and L gtn h*a nenior cansr 
in It*M. lifor* playing senior h- play- 
vil with the- McVfria Intinn-diati^ for

x\' If. 1..- .T.; -, weis ham if ïw# 
WcatttiipHt r 2** v«*ar* ago, but he bn* 
lived in Victoria the great*r part of hi- 
life. He stand* T. f, «*t U’ j inclus, find 
weighs Î47 |Kinnds. He ha* brçn iden
tified with utMetic* in Victoria for 

, i nnd i !;\\ d with th.* V M. <*. .X 
football team and oiht-r A rpoeiatioe or
ganization*. ^ntmeqnently he joined the 
Victorias. Jl? & »hU* pl .yer, strong, 
cool a ml ni ways n*li»b’;a at critical mo
ments. * #

A. Huthcrford i« °mmth -r p ayer that 
hails from tho land where th» uonttvw 
grow», Ho w:t*.« born, in Khwharvn, 
near Edinburgh, nnd is 28'years of nge. 
He stand* "> feet 11 % inches, and wr-igh* 
IBM jmiiuds. lie is n very hard play

lO.XMbXKKS.

PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER .
RITORY.

Creek. Gulch. River and Hill Claims ehal, 
not ex«-«*e«! 2f«o feet In length, measured «.n 
thv bime Hnw-er general - dlreetlon uf- tbe 
creek or guliA, the width bting from l.ixiu 
to 2.UUU f**et. All other Pincer Claim» 
shall be 250 feet auuare.

Claim* are marked by two h-gal poet a, 
one at eaeh end bearing notice», huirv must
i “ ' ~wSM 't If the claim Dbe obtain<*d within ten day

specimen of o fOotlUm pinyer. Be havlfig tho ndvuntng* of rxper-vr- in
ing » very strong built mnn, he I* aid • 
to Stand a lot of hard n. rk. Hi* place 
«w, the tenm i* rentr* half buck, and ho 
,.|ay>t hi* position to p rf.ction. lutck 
la, up th * forward* ns well »* aiding on 
the defence at critical monaent*. Uv 
■was cl«H't(»l captain of th*» Victoria In 
tcruMNÜHtos in 1X10. atvi led bin team 

~Td tfWWT trr~ritrtt‘"y Iw tho
he joined the senior ranks

' ~ rii-M sr"it rrvdlU for the xvay In whltii 
gfrllL bis nitii oo the Odd/ aa well

tin* old eonntry. where he - pîaytul. with 
tlio Ixith At.iMu*:. Htfhn.i played xvith 
th:* Victoria* for the lnat three seasons, 
nnd is one of their mont vnluabl • mem-, 
bv rs.
. U, Ü. SitHp-«rti i* til» outside riglljl' U).\n 
on th*’ forv ar.l line, and i very speedy. 
Ile Î* 24 yearn old, 184 pound*, acfl stands
f< fe»‘» 7l«i We'b»"'«ii 4*atfc>i** *tl
Druinbo. Ontario. During the *-mi non of

th® S**xt year he" whs Hect d or p'aw •»<’ -48D4-4WF» le* plrrved « tdi vbe >ttHsw team 
The Vtoforla aentoea, which lswiitimi he “*■ ffi—fijhûé1 l,'~*,“ 1k<x,;
.(ill errarplc,. Oapi. Uirimi r j» » »™- 
mi favorite with hi» player», amide-

of th" Wnmlatnfk (Vdlvc v I'roin 1W(V 
tf. 18BB b» pbiy -d with MçMa.*ter a Xrd- 
versity, Toronto, and Iu 18fK) lu* helped 
the Ontario Npruml Coll ge to win the 
championtdiip of Hamilton district. Sub-

Per steamer Bo* a Ik* from the Bound-- 
Dean A Hlicock», Jay A Vo, Vic Go» Co, 
It XV vi fend en. R J Pitt», J BInggett A’ Vo, 
Vie Mil til l»i*|H>t, "Hlvkïnftn Tv»' Hdw 
XV R L'ruser it Vo. Bra.-kiiiun-K«*f Mill Vo, 
J Burn» A Qu. U Zf-uperty. U C Klw- By 
Co* T It (’Ufirtek,' I’lehon A Dnnlell*. Ilutelie- 

■- i > x \ • .i Hagen* i - ii x « u xv 
(lurk. It Brown, XV Hewn vs*. Joe H.‘Turner, 
I.ndysiuUIi Lbr Vo, *XV J Pend ray. A S livret, 
Hy Vroft. Hinton Kiev Co. Rev XV J Stone, 
B I» Muynnrd., H le-lio-r it Co, X rekr. cop
per « '*t4 XX'*1*»ii Bros.

Per ste«mer Majestic from tbe Hound—
Sutùrdây—itirackman-Ker M Co.

n ■■■■■
within ten udiva of Mining Koeurdrr'x 
office, rme extra day allowed-for sack ad
ditional ten mile» or fraction.

Tbe person «or company Waking n claim, 
and each person In bis or Its employment, 
except tnnuw* servants, must hold a Free 
Miner'» Certificate.

Tbe di** ovcver of a new mine le entitled 
to a claim l.uuu feet In length, and If the 
party oMUdatn at two. T.sno âlvogtihecV 
on tbe output of which no ru» ait y «hail be 
charged, liters of tbe -party ord ht ary 
tiaima only.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per veut, charged on the groea output 
of the efalm, with tbe exceptlou of an an 
nuaL exemption of S5.uU0.UU.

No Free Miner shall receive n grant of 
more than one mining claim on each aepar 
ate river, vn-ek or gulch, but the same 
toll er mny hold any nnuiber of cbilaa» of 
•urchaad*. and Free Miner*, not ex.-v-dln* 
tea tb number, way work their claim* in 

.partuerwhlp, by filing notice and paying fee 
of S2.no. a clslm mar t*F abandwned wod 
another (drained on the name creek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and paying a

XV.wk mtiat be done en a claim each yaar 
to tbe value of at least $2UMyi. or in lieu 
of work i*i y ment may be made to the Min
ing Recorder each year for the first three 
y cafe of fJou.uu and after tEht. $400.00 for

A certificate that work has been done or 
fee paid muet !*e obtained each year; If out, 
the claim shall b* de -ined to be ulNindoncd, 
and often to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundarle» of a claim may be de
fined absolutely by having a survey made, 
and puhltililug notice» In the Yukon official 
Oa sotte.

BÜRDOGK m> m)D BITTHRH I* the beti

HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TERRI 
TORY.

Lora tion* suitable Tor hvdrauTV* mining.

If You Could Look

ktewn remetly for dyapepal», von»tlnetlun ' k»vln« a fn ntage of from one to five miles,
*"« ‘•u.™. a.« w,„ wood-.* ÿ*A n;2ra ZSum
aaae* from a ornm-on pimple to the worst j ground has been prospect-d by the apidl 
•ertifi mis Sore. j C»nt > r his ng. nt ; It* ftuind t.. t.<* niueilt.i"!**

f«*r
within it* boundaries any mining claim* al 
ready granted. A rental of flMi.no for each 
bills or frontage, and a royalty of five per 
Cent, on the gr«*es «uitput, !«*«*• >n unntml 
exemption of fyi.OUU.tin, are charged. Gp*-ni 
tion* must be conimcncf*«I within one year 
from the «late of the lease, and not less 
than f5.ftftu.tk> must be expended aunnally. 
The lease exclude# all base metals, quarts 
and coal., anfl provide# for the withdrawal 
of iinupenited land for agricultural or 
building purposes.

I-ETRnLETM.
All nnhp-proprlated Dominion Lands 

shall, after the let of July, lflftl, be open
#i||nw»uiwiii» #■■■ —i ■ ■■*yiiin^-wimiiiffiwi

Into the future and see the-condltion 
to which your tough, if neglected.

wJ’l br.np you. you would •-■ek relief at 
oucc -auu tl;»l r'ulurally would be through

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
üure Guaranteed to c»r« 6wa-

aumtaion, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and all La»f 

Troubles. Cures Cough» end Cold* in n day.
to c«rot*. Write to 6. C. Well» * Co., 
Toronto, Can., for free trial bottle.

Karl’s Cover keel Tea pa rifles the Bleed

The Best 
Of Everything
Yea, that la Just what jem get if 
you travel by tb»

North-Western
TO CHICAGO

Bj W«r at «•

Twi Big Cities, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul

All through trains from North rati
fie Vos at connect with train* of this 
Una IN UNION DEPOT, BT. PAUL. 
Eight of the finest trains In the 

* ■ «Mo bs I* tin* year between 
Papl and Chicago 

» to format ton.
... PARKMR.

151 Yea 1er ^ay7 Ben tf”* Wash.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
FOR

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.

Cottage City. * a. m.. May 1, W, 31, June 
15, July 3. Spokane. » p. m^ June 14. 28. 

LKAVE WATTLE.
Rtearoahlpe‘Cottage City. City of Beattie, 

err Vtty of Topeka, u p. m.. May ^ 1L La. 
»», 23. »», June 4. 1*. Id, 1», 28. Spokane, 
» a. m.. Jun<- 14, 28.

For Nome
LEAVE BRATTLE.

Bteemehlp Benator. June 1. Steamship 
Yalcncta, June 7, and fortnightly during 
»»■»»■. ,

For San Francisco
LEAVES VICTORIA.

Bteamehlps CHr of Puebla. Umatilla er

Seem, carrying H. B. M. malle, 8 P. m-.
ay 4. 9. 14. IV». 24. 29. June 3, 8, 13. 1«. 23. 

28, July 3, and every fifth «lay thereafter.
steamers connect at Man Francisco wita 

Company’s at ea mere for porta In Mont barn 
California. MexV n. and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers 

sailing dates. ^
R. P. RITHET A OO.. Agent*. U Wharf 

I L Bt , Victoria, B. 0.
; TICKET OFFICE, 118 Jam»» Beattie, 

-------------------*, Corner '

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, T-
CANADIAN,
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS. (

SHOBTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINS

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POIXT8 BART. *
Through Palace and Tonrlat Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Ca^h 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 
: AJfPEClMfRRT UNEQUALLED.
Fbe Rate* Folder* and Full InformattQb i 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addraaR 
K. J. BURNS» Qiaetal Agent.

75 Government Street, Victor»*.
A. B. C. DENM8TOV, t\ W P- JL,

$12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wuh

M. TALBOT, 
a W. MILLER,

GOmDALIa. PI
Baa Frastieco.

OenL Agi 

NI êt OO.. Gan. Agta.»

m

VICTORIA &
KAILWAl

____
Victoria andTraîna will ran bffww 

Sidney as follow»: , ■
»AILY I

Leave Victor*# at.............88*)a.m.. « 00 p.m.
Central.Btattoa tl 

Leave BMhey at...............9.00 a.m., 6:45 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUM DAY t
Leave Victoria at.............88» a m.. 2:ft0 p.m.

Central Button (Market Building). 
lmIf Sidney at........93»m, •:4$>au

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Cn. ~~

Steamer Mystery
UonneoU at Sidney with morning tra

DAILY FOR CROFTON.
(Psaeenfera will here tntty 1 hmire aahe 
at Gr ohon». Returning, oonnocU wl 
evening train fag Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ball 
way, will sail (weather permitting) aa

The only all rail route between all points 
mat. west and south to Rowland, Ktian» 
and Intermediate point», connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. 4 N. Go.

Connecta at Roenland with the Canadian 
Pacific My. for Boundary Creek pointa.

Con ecu at Meyen Fail* with stage daily 
for Republic.

Buffet service on train» between Spokane 
and Nelson.

ftiK au el. 
llîîday?^

Monday a—Lea v» Btdiey for Nanaimo at 
SL. calling at Fnlford, Ganges. 
Ferr* ood a£d Gi*rt«h.^ ; “

Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
Ta.®., calling at Gebriola, Knpar, Cl 
malnua, Vesuvtna Maple Bay, Borgoyne, 
Genoa, UoWtchan and Mill Bay.

Wedneedaye.—Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. m., 
calling at Fnlford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gallano, May ne, Pender and Batnrra.

Thuradaya—I^eave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8:46 ». m.. calling at Mill Bay, Oowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne^MWple Bay, Vwuvlua, 
Uhemalnua, Kuper and Cabriola.

______ Friday*—Lea*» Nanaimo for Btdney at 7
EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1901. | ^ BL| calling nt Gabrtola. Fern wood,

^*T** 9*f J rain. _ Arriva | Gange». Mayne nod Fnlford.

threat,Northern
n Govenunant Street, Victoria B. C

Pwaagxra can lease and arrive dally by 
earners Ronaile or Majestic, connecting- 

St Seattle with overland dyer.
JAPAN-A MERIC AN LINA 

Fortnightly Bnlllnga
TYO MARU” wUl leave Victoria May 

6th, for China, Jafian and nil Asiatic portau 
K. 1. BURNS, General AgenL 
**-----------------------------3?

ran
ËL
Tate "strata

nm*u, »

WHEN OOINO TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKl THI

Northern Pacific Railway,
“The Orach Traîna of the Northwest.** 
Steamship tickets sold to all Europe»® 

pointe.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG,
A O. P. A. N. f., General Ageart, 
a Portland, Ore. Vtctorif» ACL

E. & N. RAILWAY

9.2U a.m........
Swat-".:»;.

Spokane
Eosalnad

H. A. JACKSON

“The Milwaukee"

^B^WfewMIlig fin peuomBHi. __
prospector discover til In paying qnantl- 
tle« he may acquire 640 acres of available 
land. Including and »urr«.un<Bng hie dis
covery at the rate of $l.6b an acre,. «object 
to royalty at aucta rat» as may be specified 
by Order In Conntil.

JAMES A. SMART.
Depity of the Minister of the Interior. 

Ottawa, UK* Dec., 1901.

A familiar name ffcr the Chicago, Mil- j 
w.vifccc A St. Paul Railway, known all , 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run-' 
nlng the "Pioneer Limited” train* every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chi
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In tbe world.“ Uodentand: ! 
Connections are made with All Tranacon- , 
tlm-ntai Lines, awurlng the paaeengere the 1 
beat service known. Luxurious coach eg | 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity
wriri By au uthnr Mw.

See that your ticket reads vie "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State# or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rate», pamphlets, «* ether Informa 
tlqn, address -w^wwd
J. W. CABBY.

.............I'Îa «‘ta* ! Batnrday».—Leeve Sidney at B-.46 a. —
::::::;««5;£ 3,JLlï*ttiSt.u2"VoiDt“2ïiRfiSSi0*"*"*

— .t. , uangee, weaver t omt am* auiroro.
‘ • 1 Close connection made at Sidney wltX.

evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Friday and Batnrday.

The Company reserve the right te chaagw 
the time of trains and steamers without 
notice,
A F. MACKRNE!A J. ANDERBOW. 

Genera I Manager. V raffle Menvcer.

fANIC »oa
Hawaii. Samito, 

New Zealand and
a__»i_WJÎF8FI8*

COMMENCING 
SUNDAY, MAY 4th, ,

And ontl^ further advised, the followto® 
reduced rates will be In effect on Sunday»»

From Victoria 
to Coldstream

And return. Adult», 5<f cents; Children 
under 12, 25 cents.

From Victoria to 
Shawnigan Lake

And return, AdnIH, 7jS cental Children 
under 12, 40 cents.

From Victoria
to Duncans

And return, Adults, $1.00; Children under 
12, Û0 oente.

B.B. AUBTRALIA. for Tahiti. May 4, nt

Trav. Pees Ajyfuk.
C. J. EDDY. 

General Agent, 
Portland, Ora,

•w
8.8. ALAMEDA, to salt Saturday, 

1ft. at' * 1». tn.
B.B. VENTURA, to anil Thursday, 

22nd. at 10 a. :
J. D. BPABCKLEB * BROB. CO,

1 Tml 11 a li u n Vhl ari» at ftifiO a, an and
4.25 p. m. The above rales are good to 
Intermediate pointe.

GEO. L. COURTNEY*
Traffic Manager.
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|joüwl of GoWWlf J. Smitli, ltithet nml 
\\ rig«*Lswurthf ami is undoubtedly « fast 
uuv. Holm*** and Sçjiwenger» will do 
tho heavy work. Tim team looks a very

! strong one on pape
i no te

sixty-four jumpers all told, and a very 
much worried lot they are at present. 
Boston also suffered considvrahly. lowing 
Collins, IHueen, Stahl, Freeman and Sul

?

«UMBER OF MATCHES
PLAYED OH SATURDAY

will lt.41 whether the boys will make 
good on the held.

Started on Their Tour.
The crack nine of the University Of 

CaUionia, who will play here tin May 
irinl and 24th, left Berkeley on Thurs
day hurt «>u- fchetr imrtle*rit tmtr. Of thrir

I next Satunliiy j livan. Chicago font Green, Merters,
Garvin, Griffith and <’allahau. New 
York lost Sellaick, Seymour, Carrick, 
Warner, Hickman, Taylor, MmVr, 
Gleason, Strong and Davis. Cincinnati 
lost Harley, Barrett and Wnod.

As van lie imagined, a raid liker this 
oné l«'ft the National League clubs in' a 
had plight, compelling the mahagera of

departure the San I Vam isco Chronicle a i the different teams to scour the country 
vvrrvfipoudeut across the Bay wntvsr j fbr players. All clubs have filled the

University of California Nine Now En 
Route—Cricket at the Kill—Rifle 

and Pingpong.

Although tlp ro was nôt a largo ecowd 
to witness tile g.'Uie hetwv.-u th.^ X 
toria intermediate, and the Wovk Kstata 
nine at Oak Bay on Saturday afternoon, 
there was a hmhI git me Mid" lots of fun 
in a way. It in doubtful, however, if 
there was ovyr a bunch of motets at.a 
game in Victoria before, such u * those 
who occupied prominent tents in > the 
grand stand at Sat unlay* s game. Tlu* 
word rooter hnV no definition in any of 

. tfre • dictionaries upplUidijo te the very 
vhcfgetic indlX '! a: wku dltil'lld their 
lungs u t n i«t • gaitr
Worcester says a roofer is. «me who tears 
sjv-jidth him ajmul. one-4h»t roots." etc.; 
etc. The only word on the same page 

Mrhich would answer the •'^bfTOue U 
"‘‘rooster*’ possibly the' term which is 
mriv so frequently used in bast-ha 11 par- 
lance to describe an extreme enthusiast 
is a corruption of thy “rooster." The 
«porting coHimus of the Times are open 
to correct définit itm*. mid psoodbly some 
nveml>ers of the -ttotdv Intitd *r»-rrmctriu 
«Videtiver on Aattrrdny will enlighten th'v 
exiwTttut Tnr tkty'TMitYrt. .

Tfie majority of those were undeniably 
amateurs. They laokcil the finesse, the 
exquisite stylo which makes the profes
sa > in 1 rooter a? fumoils ns a Mexican 
bull fighter. They iT-pented themselves 
ami were badly organized. If they In
tend to follow this grand calling they 
should hie to tin? s-nshore at the very 
timt opportunit.vr amt like Detonsthrnea 
of old, practice rooHiig.

But seriously, that sort of thing may 
lie all right at times when the players 
need «-msHtragem* oU hut » little of it 
goes a long way. Au occasional witty 
remark or W oT pWyftiT tnortW are 
peiHs r and salt to the game, but the con
tinuous performance on the part of the 
leather-lunged gentry gets very stale and 

■
The game itself, vonsulvring the carlb. 

HU— of the, nenson nnd the fact that the 
l»layvrs were all juniors,, was a verl 
good one. Tho battery work on both

"Followed by thy cheers of their fellow 
students tho liulc band of California 
athletes got away this nmruing on their 
Toni? journey to the Fast to uphold the 
honor of the Pavitfc Coast nguinst the. 
lust America can pnxluce. , The team is 
the pride of the l Diversity; and though 
thy hour of departure wa* early several 
hundred stuilviiu» went down to the sta
tion to see tlio men off. There was ' no 
swhmaking at thy fart-well, but long j 
and hearty clus-nt were given for each 
and nil of the men who were leaving and 
for tho University they go to represent. 
The party consisted of Graduate Mnn- 
:igvr Hzrtt VV. lhxolo, Trainer Walter 
Christie. Câpt. Kdward M. 111issey. Al
fred D. l'law, 1L Roy S-rviic, Anthony 
Cadogan, 'William A. PowcU, John A. 
Wtteos, Herbert C. Cheek, Frauds 11. 
iloduwill, Edward Topham. Liai lie It. 
A he dm and Sidney li. JihktU. -It will- 
bp five days unYhejotiriny to N|c\v
HârVefe—1Tfiouglrthe in— are rt ia good 8 clubs: the Pacific Northwest Keagne, ti

j-cottdilicm. lunv. the trip will undoubtedly 
affect their form, and for that reason 
five days will be allowed for test between 
thvir arrival and thy day of the first1 
hH&t with Yale. By that time Trainer 
Christie think* the men will have ro- 
gaiv.ed their form.' Every possible oppor
tunity during the journey ac ross the con
tinent will be taken advantage of to al* 
dour tlie mvn to crt off the train and lim- 
l*.‘r up their cramped inuRfkü. The eh- 

iiy is expected to hoof 
IienefiV to C'aÎIoghhT muscler
injured in the Stanford field day. must 
1»c ahsolutidy well before lie vau, eunipvto 
with thy Kaytcrner». If ho is in shape 
Christie looks for great- things from him. 
The trainer is confident that Cadogan 
can Viin the 100 yards at Mott Haven, 
which means that he must lient half a 
dozen U u ae. ,md men and out spring 
Daffy, of "Georgeumo, who . has twice 
this year equaled the reeonl of <>.<*) 4-5. 

j Cadrtgnn’s leg seems to l*y healed, but 
there is always a chance that thy acci
dent m nybuiviw’U tn h11 --------

Vnneouver Won.
Itcv. -Nomuin Tucker opened the first 

baseball game of the season ui Vancou
ver on Saturday between tlie Vancouver 
and Nanciw» nines.

The u&rns in their preliminary work 
were rather alow, and it w— clearly see#

vacant positions, hut the new men are, 
it matter of course, unknown. It will 
take several seasons to till the (daces of 
some of the deserting stars, unless they 
are compelled to live up to their con-

It was, of course, expected that tho 
b»es of tho star players would cripple the 
National Lciijrue badly, but tlie expected 
did not happen. The public se«m to 
have taken kindly to the new faces on 
the various teams, and the patronage has 
increased instead of suffered.

These are the several professional 
leagues, and the number of ciulwt in 
each, in the field this season : The Na
tional longue, 8 dubs; the American 
league, it elqbs; tho Has tern League, 8 
clubs; the American Association, 8 vlu)»s; 
the Western Tx-aguc, 8 clubs; the South
ern League.-8 club*; tho I. 1.1 . (the three 
Vs), 8 clubs; tho New England L»nigi|e,

«Ides was excellent, hut the play Io

wa* decidedly poor,-while that « f the out
field was . i reditublc. For the Work
T.stati* ulrg- twjUL lhe_iflfu,l|l nud mltficlff*.
-dill good rrnrk. Amlervou, in eéntn*. ami 
Hughes, on first, acquitted tiicuiselves 

•exci»ptlocally well.
The Victoria lutonm^liate seem to have 

liait-Yrry Iktic practice toevther. ' nnd 
tliqir mon npo evidently • badly placed. 
Thp-score follow :

Victoria Intermediates.
n b. r. lb. s.h. p.o. a. s.b.

«. Smith, p. .. 5 
A. Shanks, c. . S 
A. Gray. lb... f> 
Sberbeurne. 2b. S 
X. Shanks, 3b.. R 
Kinsman. a.s .. 3 

r f. . t 
M. Hurd. I t. . » 
hi. Gowcn, c.f.. R

-A-A-

44 8 12 0 -27
Work Estate.

a.b. r. lb. s.b. p.o. a. S.b. e.
Overell. p. ... H 2 0 0 <> 14 ! 2 !
M' i uiinell, s.s. ft 1 3 V l 2 2 i ;
M.-llnmyl.-, ::i. . 1 0 0 « 2 0
J. Vsttrrall, c.. ft 1 1. ti li ti ..li

~T “T* 0 12 1 O o'
Andcrooo, c.L.. 4 0 o 3 ti oj
Mclluioyh. I f., ft 3 3 ti 4 ti
F.. OatteraU. 2b. ft 

----- louscombe. y.f.. 3
1
T~

0
-r -tr

1 0 2
<r

that the pl.iy was going to be Very rng- 
g<d. Umpire Mackintosh railed “Play 
bull- and the Nnv.aiuio team took the 
ti>4d, and Holmes, step^ieil up to the 
plate with a blond smile, and hit to 
sTn>rt. who f!lmlîTeïTriiiloWi11g TTiïii to 

h the first bag. The- Nanaimo tn* 
field w as slightly m rvous, which cost 
them several rnr.s. Thy outfield, on the 
other hand, played a go«h1 stead game, 
accepting nil chances and batting heavi
ly. The Vancouver liloe was without 
tho services of .Law, the Montana sMith- 

I paw, but Kid Muleolmsoii. of the New 
j Westminster team, was seen behind the 

e I luit in his place, and played an excellent 
0 i game.. Frnnk Forrest made his debut in . 
2{professional eo*np«n.v ** plteber for tho |
1 iocaln. a lid although he is yet yonbg, and ,
2 lacks the sp«-ed, he put up a strong gaine j 
o and fanned out three men. He also fi«*bl- , 
j-wl his (Mwition well. I‘ntneaui|, at third | 
il base, was slightly off^-eoior, wl hsl
I : several 'errors «-balked off egaihst him. 
o He tnnile a difficult catch pf a high fouL 
_ | Jarsing, tlie short stopi. w os rather slow, 
y and was faumsl out twice by the Coal 

j City t wirier. TheTemninder of the t4-am 
played their "usual good game, especially 
Howitt, who put up an excellent gam*

clubs; the New York longue, 8 clubs 
the Pennsylvania League, 0 clubs; the 
Connecticut Dengue, 8 clubs; the Cali
fornia League. 4 clubs; the Texas 
League, ti cluti*.

hi addition to these, there are quite 
a number of well organised* small pro 
fessions I leagues, such as the Michingnn. 
Wisconsin, North Carolina, Cotton 
States, Utah, Dakota. Iowa and several 
others all playing professional baseball.

Montreal and Toronto are again in the 
'àsTern TA‘agüër*Kà”VTng ulo.TJëriu*v’

City, Newark. Providence, Rochester and 
Worcester as running mates. Their sea 
son oiK-ned on April 28th.

Standing of Clubs.
In the National league. Pittsburg, 

last season’s champions have a good 
lead, New York. Chicago, Boston, Phils 
delphia. Brooklyn. Ciuciimatl and St. 
Ixniis following in the order bamed. The 
percentages of the teams are as follows:

Per
Club* ~ Won I.ost. Ont.

Pittsburg.................... 11 2 .017
New York ...........  » ft .«3
Chicago ■ ., ' 4 .«38
Host ou ...............    t « .638
I'hHaflelpM.i ................. .. 7 .4«2
Brooklyn ........................  5 » .367
rim tnnatl ............................... 4 * JSM
P. Louis ...........  2  Hi.. ,ijy

Detroit hca-ls the American league 
ta<v. The standing and percvnlages of
the clubs «iv:

. - CJubs............... .........
Detroit ........................... j

— Won. ixsct. 
A a

Cenr.

St. Louis ......... .... d 4 .teio
Philadelphia .................. .... ft 4 .656
Baltimore................. .... 4 4 .ft!*»
XVaxhlugtoo ................... .r» ft .ftdo
Boston *................ ... -t. 4 . ft .444
Cblrap» ......................... . . . . 4 ft .444
Cleveland......................... .. . 3 7 ..vou

In the Northwest Iocaguo HesitfL*.
Tortland and Butte are tied for lirst
place: til *
—:................................ Per

TO 7 «

8 0
0 0—8 
1 £-12

41 12 0 O 27
Score by Innings.

1 2 3 4 3 6 7 
Victoria lot. ...2 0 1 2 0 0 4 
Work lists to ...0131010 

Munimnry: X‘
Harned rues. Victoria Intermedia tee, 1; 

Work Estate,
Mirtn-k out, iqr OVerell, fi; by Smith. &
Bmm e» belt*, by overril. 1 ; by Heitth, 3.
HU by pitcher, by Overeti, O; by Smith. L

kwn
V Two-base hits, Gray, Hhertxmrrie, J. flat
ters II.

'lime of gnine, 1.4ft; umpire, J. Smith ; 
•curer, H. WUle. ^

Oiwning .Game''Next Saturday.
In - Pendleton tlie Victoria* have 

picked a tartar for their opening game. 
If advances, note» and cttjipinga 4 

j they are crackajacks of tho lir.-t "water. 
Kvery uuun of any note in JBestem Ore
gon and Washington has fallen before 
tlu-ir prowvts. - They are mostly profe*- 
«ion.ils, the majority of them having 
played in the Pacific Northwest a nil 
California longues last sen.soi), Zfi'giet, 
the manager, captain and third bnseraaii 
of the tea in. liki.- Tho in ton, of the crack 
Kvorett nine, litis Ns*n n National Is-agm 
celebrity, having formerly lx tii a inem- 

~4aer trf-thr Pbiht-lr+phr#; and alrnr of tht* 
Cleveland Hub. loisi. searon he played 
khe thirl bag for the Seattle professional 
team. Wide r, the Hub’s pitcher, was 
in the Northwest Ix-ague last Mason

having several assists to his credit. 
Roarke. who played in left fieULlorAhe 
Nmralmir liseirl. juTT'np a grand game, 
making some very difficult catches, and 
being *a< cptienally strong at the bat.

One noticeable feature of the match 
wmv tbe disorder prrvwilmr ttmotig the 
onlookers: this was espniriaily noticeable 
on the grand stand, and appeared to 
arise mainly from the lack of manago- 
inent on-the part of those res|K>nsible for 
the convenience and cigufort of the peo
ple who had paid for their admission to 
tlie field. Several InHpient figlrts took 
pliuv owing to tlu* attendants falling to 
see that those paying for seyta ohtaiwsl 
whnt they pirM for. or that haring bb- 
taiinnd seats, they kept them. Even the 
presence "f the chief of isdioo and some 
seven or eight members of the fore*? ap-

Wild I6ruw«, t„ «.«rtil, 1; b, Seilth. 2. u,. 4iavj- li«le rff«t in till, t»
W* ».. k M.A S. 1* . . , M ■ W. ÜI. ...I.,...*... 1 1 1.. . _ ,

gard. The score by innings was.
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 ti r. h. a.

Vancouver . .4 d Ï 0 0 3 o 1 3 1211 ti
Nauaimo .. O 0 0 3 0 ti 0 0 0 3 4 7

The Game in the East.
Never before in the liistory of baso- 

boll, did the season open with brighter 
prospects than are- those for this year. 
The crowds at the opening games have 
liven enormous—fifteen to twenty thou
sand people at almost every game. The 
attendance at the opçnjng struggle In 
New York wa* 24.IMNI, at Kt. -Ixiuis 10.- 
<M10. Cincinnati 10.000, Broiklyn 10,000, 
and Boston, in the American league 
opened to 14,000. On April 20th St. 
I«unis [dayed to 14.500. and on the sam:» 
day Cincinnati had a 12;000 crowd.

TUk Tum i nlii Iji r-tiin «?.
a surprise to the National league Chtlis. 
us they hardly expected to meet with 
n uch good fortune after loslhg most of 
the star players of their league to tho op-

Wh fur .»■ Tnt-mirt". ! I-Very few of
*• -. . . v. . i the o il faces were on hand on onenlntrBrown was Portland's star outfielder and 

lieUwd tliat team to land the chnmpion- 
"jkhlp for his Hub. In fact ev»-ry mem- 
1»er of tiio team but llalhnan, their first 
lîAseiuan, has li*-**n in fast itm-pany. Hull- 
man recently returned from Mutt ilia, hav
ing pot In. two years there ns a I i eu ten- 
sint in tho Vnited Mates army.

They play at Yakim.i on tlicvTth. 
Everètt du tfie 8Ïh and THTi. Vnm otivêr 
dm Um lii.li.
Portland nnd Astoria on their

The local t am is in Titlriy
ay home

would «ip « onsiUernble in llie way of rm- 
i»rovefi:i rit in tl < field, as' well «R n't the 
bit. The outfield is ^'.exceptionally
yApg one.- loth ia fi*>UUt*g. LuUing and
Imsemr i ia:*.. ..... ___ .

McConqill, lu left, is sluixvtgg up tii
■

ssTtro and right, take care of everything
cuuiiug thedr way. The infield la cvm-

the old faces wore on hand on opening, 
day in the National league, every team 
with tho exception of Iht'tsburg having 
hwt front one to ten men through deser- 
tif.n. Brooklyn and St. LonUi suffered 
most, the former losing Cross. McGinnity. 
Ktowell, Kelly, G eager, .Casey. Tom 
Daley and Jones. St. Louis lost Powell, 
Sudhoff." Harper, Pad den. Wallace. Bur
kett: Keister and ffTHdrick. Ph’iladelphfa 

j was also a very heavy loser, fnivhig lost
| lai Joie, Irisl season. They also lose

Bernhard, Fraser, Ditggleby, Flick, 
ltonalm% 

McFarland and I i ! -Imuty.
Tti • mnfingers of tlie Philmlelphiiin 

brought suit ng iinst i.ajoie for hrenkfirig 
his contract. Tho Supreme court if 
I>»mj»ylvania decided against.Is)job», an,:

flubs.
.......................... . . : 3 1 750

IV rtland .....................................3 1 77*)
Bette ...........................................3 1 .7Ro
^pokWi ■ .w>uH —S” 250
tacoeia .....---- ------- m, i .1
hdewt ..........    1 3 .2T4i

For Intermediate league.
An intermediate league Vlll likely »>o 

organized at a meeting of the V. A.,C- 
this evening. Six teams have already an
nounced their intention of pnrtiripatlng, 
and all arrangements will be |H-rfeele«| 
to-night. Hie schedule will be drawn up 
at this meeting.

Quadras Won.
The Quadra baseball nine defeafesl th 

Spring Ridge team at Be»c«n IBM .«n 
Saturday by a «core of IS %» U. U 
Sweeny was umpire.

----- O-----
CRICKET.

FIRST XI. WON
The cricket match between the first eleven 

««d second eighteen of the Wctorta risk at 
Beacon Hill oa Saturday was won by the 
former with a score of 126 te 4& 
score follows;

------SECOND XVHt ___
«. n. Hum, b WEsm
I*. Rtohsnlaon, run out 
W. M: Cox. fi Gooch . 
rtofi. Ê. Itewiluey, b Gooch ......
IL V. Bodweil, r Macro, b Gooch ..
I». M. Bogle. I b w, b Gooch 
K Varr-HIHon, c Jaeger, b Hititis .
H. O. Montelth, b Oom;b ....................
A. A. Green, b Blnns..........
I». Hunter, b Gooch ..................... ..
J. K. Murray, e Anderson, b Blnns .
J. M. Healey, b Blnns ..........................-,
H. C. XVIBn, run out ............................
A. _R. Walker, b Gooch ........................
L E xVnrden. not out ............
L. B. Trlmeu, nm eut .............
W. Jones, »t XVordeu; b Gooch ....

Extras .......................................................

Total ..... i. .........................
FIRST XI.

W. P. Gooch, b Hurst ............. ..
K. J. Ilowe, c Cox. b Hunt ...............
.H. J. Martin, b Hunter .....................
Q. I>. tl. Warden, run out ...........
W. B. Ransom, b Hunter...................
W. II. Blnns, not out............... ..
XV. Maoro. c Hunter, b Montelth ..
J. A aller son, b Hunter ................... ..
1». Mcnzles,no^ out ............... ............
R Jaeger, W. Gregson, dltl not hat

New Summer Suits and Pants
High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and “Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor
steds, $5 75, $6.75, $7.75, $8.75, $10.00 Upwards. . .

Williams &
Clot hiers and Hatters, 68-70 Yates Street.

In ord„r .«It ... TnilM (Milnttoa In tk.tr work .f rkltor. t.
ru-torl,. and at th. >» tlm. hm.l.h . r-IIabl. „,ld. of th, h«t hoi-In rw.nr.nt. 
■odpH,*..hom^ f.»r .mnm.r tr.r.ll.r., t .ko. Hlm» U unkind n fcnlnm ntkhln
TrZl . *1"™ «> ■»" **>Iy f«r,or.bl. Mna to ndrartlur. In
oraer to make the column as complete as p osslbly.

Mount Baker Hotel

Everybody Més •«l^hsrsss.

Every Vtlck • MaTr.lt. 
Every Mwtcli • Light.

J. A. VIRTU PROPRIETOR.

% Leading Summer Resort %
Timm Open 1er the Season. Tenus Reasonable.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. 

Fm tu».
. O.
Slcpkra Joe».

Pint Clnra Table and Service. 
Booms With or Without Bsth.

American Plan—$1.25 te 
$2.50 per day.

In.-oeeun flan-(room only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
cheapest end most economical of any onThese matchm are by far the __ ______________ _ | w uu ^

the uiark.t. The tin. wt mat hes In the worldTauide from soft rorkyVii! 
aud especially «mltsl.lc for domestic u»e. I‘ut Up |n nest sHdtnj boxes. 
awAd.ru colors, each box toetuiulug about OW matches- three boxes I*

For Sate by all First-Class Dealers.
« ... e e

,te Victoria Cafe &
61 to 63 Fort Strut.

The only hotel or reatauraat la Victoria 
that employs white rook*. Merchants' 
l inrh served from 12 to 2.30; diuner. ft.Sti 
t«» H. Mhort orders at all hours. Lofty and 
aril appointed bedrooms, from 80c. to «1.35 
per day.

M. C. A,«. P. GREENWOOD.
 Hcuprletor*.

Poodle DoS Hotel
AND ROTI 361 RIB

Th* •**! America* Hsstaursat I* 
Vieteri*

Iduncbeon served from 12 to 3.30. French 
dinner from ft to S.3U. Private dining eo-mv 
for families. Hbort orders ose of our 
•peetaltlee.

MR». R. C. DA VÎTES.' Proprletreee. 
49 YATES STREET.

the Driard
Tourists’ Hradooartcrs ilvlvl

Con View
end

Bread SU

........‘ir

ait her to pnrtlel|int«* In or witness the
play i*f tho Daughter* of ITty tmiruamcut. 
AUlfbitjrfi the games-wore pulted off as soon 
a* possible, the finals wer- not reached and 
will ho played to-day. The lmllc*' single» 
was pbivfMl this mornhig, nnd the ladles’ 
doubles began at 3 p. m.. ami the geutle-

___ im«4 singles nnd mixed dtftibh-s will lW
1 u ! ..ï îTijun.fbm restraining final 1 '• • 1 et R <
from t'layittg withimy Hirb nrtiÇT ttwff'j ^^Htm-ott-heiytra was tu attrmtnnce dur 
Dfillatlélphl*. Boit will now be brought j ,n« thH evening, and a very enjoyable pro- 
•llln.t u!l contract jumperk. " There »re 1 I™”» ictcctt-mi wau rtnScrca.

k.tc. et oo s-t co ».
$500 1er Oey.

VlcVoklA.

MUNICIPAL.
Trades’ Licenses

The undersigned requests that all partie» 
wjio have failed to attend to Ida notice of 
2nd Instant respecting the above licenses 
will do so Immediately, to prevent trouble 
and expense.

The licenses err doe and payable In ad
vance on the 10th January and ltith July,

' end MUST fur the future be paid at the
; City Treasurer * office. &

CBA8. KENT.
I______ ________ ....................... Unltortnr «
l Cltf H.-l, Victoria, U. C.. Aprti '«tt

NOTICE
p

TENDERS
A/e Invited for certain additions and al
terations to the Bank of British North 
Miseries, on Yates street, te be delivered 
St the ofllee of the undersigned not later 
than 12 noon on kYlday. the '.Hh of M

■•e that application wtll fig 
Legtislative Asewmbly of tfig 

British Columbia, at Ite peg. 
for an Act to Incorporât» b 

P»v»r t» eœetroet 1̂' tsjgkp^ 
operate a single or doehte 

>. to be operated by Mts^ 
H kny oener moue or power, «•
•• Ulty of Victoria, In the Pea
la »h Columbia, theme aastfi
* aoet feasible route to » arid

*•' Xrtîïïi 1ïX2sa.lnJi,3nn< s«n voiuniuia. aud taa 
p4 tract, establish, malutale set
c< terete a railway T rrj m—
•I «V the purpose of transi
5
» _____
* t Mainland of "t he* Province
» bU; aud wttk further i

ilg. malptaln and

>r the purpose of ‘miifrrilM~ 
iseeogors and passenger mm 
rvm the said point at or ntaL
“s*. '» v*««-vvr« WÜ4»
• Mainland nf tl... u.__r_ —^

In
9*

- At Cordova Bay.

Metropolitan Bakery
festive ocrai

a specialty of catering for <

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

Cake» of suitable design for all or redone. 
Ices of ah description and flavors to order. 

Ws slae to plesss.

CLAY'S 39 FORT ST.
BOX, 5. ' TELEPHONE. 101.

Another sttraction was the fortune teller, 
who was kept Imsy disclosing to eager 
list cue rs the mysteries of the future. The 
f< llowlsg games remain to be played:

J. Leteuhsg plays Dr. Uareecbe, sud the 
w Inner meets y. Lewis; J Hart plays W. 
York,- and the wluwr plays the winner of 
the prevliHU* gUMHf In the tilth I a. Isidtes’ 
«kiublsts—Mis* Verhon and Miss A. ItVl! 
Idsy Mru; fffwvr Bkfier and Miss Holmes.
i h»* winners play Mins F. Brown nud Mbs they suffered defeat.

« thnren In tlu* fiml*. Mixed doubles^. W. 
fl». Yoi% sud Mbs John meet Y. le-wln sed 

Mtiw ttowon, the winners to play Mr, L B. 
Trimen end- Mrs. Carr-HMtonAn the final*.

THE RIPLK.
THH REGIMENT WON,

The rifle shoot lug match between the 
tci.m from No. 3 <*oiupsiijr. Fifth lUgiineut, 
and u traui from If. M. X Phaeton was 
won by the Regiment. " Orthoptics were 
barred. - Among- the notable scores ws* «7 
•of-nred by <>, K»rgt. Major Kb-hardson. 
who I* one nf fhlw yeirris Blsley team. The 
«.ther* X’lrtorla ropreiumtatlve with the Can
adian marksmen. Oo. Hetift.-Major. Me 
Doitgall, scored im i»4nts at jirlvate prac- 
tlce on Saturday. I4eirt. 11. XVhltehesd. 
R. N.. and Ueut. XV. II. imngli»)-, were lb 
charge of the rvep«‘cthe teams. The scores 
follow:

I*hoefon.
2tw: 800, oui), TL

Lieut. II Wl.lteh,UN .’M) .J L’l *|
Lient IL OMMi It M 1*1 SB SI 81 
ift fusas !• 0. leetfistd. SB -n n id
Master nt-Aral» Jane .... 231 22 24 «I
1st Clow4 I*. O. Burlacc.. 2» 30 1,1 <;o
Lt. V. K Kashleltfh. B.N.. 22 23 21 «H
1st Class I*. O. John» .... 2t lfj 28 OR
Lieut. O. T. Pri nt I*. R.N. 22

former by a score of 37 to T. The Fifth 
Réglaient team lueluded W. Peden, the 
rruck guardsman of the Fern wood than 
pluus. one of the l'ai rail boys, another 
iiiemlH-r of that aggregatbm. 11. Jesse aud 
Ed. Burma, both aiembeni of the Victoria 
Athletic team, and Tofu Urooker, the only 
one at all sew to tbs game, while the tier- 
rlson wggregatloa wa* practically a sew 
tenm. therefore It I* Ik tie wonder that

uneven one,, the FMTh Re(pmeet teem play
ing all around the soldier» from start to
finish. The tie frison teem, bed a little hard 
luck, stoking some splendid long shots 
which missed the banket by very little, 
lmriti* the Erst half the soldiers did not 
suriwsl lu sdirln» a |M»lnt, but In the ebc- 
•>nd half their shooting Improves!, sad al- 
though they allowed their opponents to 
make many points they retaliated In a 
measure by making yeven point*.

The Inst besketliell match of the season 
.will b«* played next ttaturdky evening Iw- 
tweoii the iutcruicdlute Kvruwvod and Vie- 
toHa West teams.

WiltUiKMAlJC MARKET.

«•stras ................................................................ ifl.

Total for 7 wickets ................................ia«
No. 3 Company,

100
Mb

100
A.

1T7 572

PING 1*0 MG. 2flfi. fti*». 6f*>. Tt
TOURNEY <X>NTINTED. -Co. Bgt. XfaJ. Richardson . 34 iti •at 07

Ou Saturday aftitutum aud evening the Fergt. H. w. Uodlcjr ....^ 
Corp. J. Csveti ...............

- .*> 20 2u 83
Assembly hall wa* crowded With enthitifl . :& H4
attic lilnif until nia'it. "In. .... i.w.1 G. A. RrajMhnw ............. . :« 18 27 77

iH.iuu. 4. niiMrrii.^ ....... »■* n» « v
Meut. W II. I^roglcy !... 23 21» 17 ta»
Ato. IL Casas ............. .. 24 » ia ftw
('-apt. 1». 1). McOounan ..21 17 1» 47

•' "" 227 À»U 101 888

BASKETBALL.
FILTH CROnnCNT WON.

The buskcthsll game c<mlusted between 
teams chosen from the Fifth Reglmefit and 
R. G. A. resulted In an easy win for the

The follhwRig quotstlovi» «ms Victoria 
wholesale p te*w paid for farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes <1 stand). i»er ton .........f lfi.titi
t'errots, |wr XMMTms...............  75
1‘arauiiM. per 10U toa...................... Ukl
Cabbage, p«*r lfiti lbs. .. ....... lvfiO
Butler <creamery), per lb. ...» 2ft
Lutter (fifty), pee Iti..... Ml
F.ggs (rnucb). per dot. ........ 20
Chicken», per dos. .......................... 3.ftt*U 6.0U
Apple*, |ier Ihix ....■ 2.U0
Hay. per ton ................. 10.00
t'.it*. per ton ............................. ,. 28.tin
Fîirlev. per tun ............................. 28.00
XX'heat, per fdb ... w......... 28.00
Beef, per !h. ... ............................ 8»t V
Mltfia. HI >, ................. < tilrfi lO
Pork, per th. ... ......................... |)
Veal, per lh.' ................................. Mlf| 11

Th* Qrmt _ __________Wretf
8kr

i gumrmnkta to cure all 
, all effects of abuse 

■ use of To
1 on reccfpl

Wood’s Phroybodlnv Is sold Is Vietori»%f ell e*enos*»M* Owrfti)»
Bank of B.N.A. Dtnldlng, Vancouver.

railway from sap 
oain line thereof to any pafi| 

Island; and with power «* 
•crate tramways in mnid 
said railway; and with an was 
tract, equip, maintain asd sm> 
h aud telephone lines Is ssm- 
to Mid railway, aud breed** 

»' -r t. (mhi. I»
Hebt. beat, power, mum 9m 

•' T»ry inker purp-we nwillmd
j. , SI, *2 aud Ml of lb, “Vim
1 Jlldarioo Act, IHU7. and tv
* r Mwiwtj or lnrtdeet.1 9m
th i»ut of all or any of the eh-
h* to In the said sections; sari
w exercise all the powers ghpew

hereby given that at the next • is ConîSfdôÙ.in*°Acl‘ lflJr^
se Board of Licensing Commis ei tr to build, ôwn^nd nnltslffi

•u to carry on a general •%-
P' » and to build, maintain seffi
°l W roads, ways, hwfi»
W icka, steamboats, at-——

where drawings and specifications may de bi

i The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ■

W. RIIXIWAY WIIJHXN.
Architect.

-Municipal Clauses Act.’’
Kitten____  __ __

•mil.* „f Ik. IP,inf of Cmml. | ai
•loovr. for the City of Vlvtorlo. B. C.. I ; 
•h.ll âpyly for a trau.fer of the lice* 
bow held by me to cell oplrltuouo and fee 
meDtjo! Honor, lo lbe Victoria theatre 
bulldiu*, oltuate oo the southwest oner 
“Î i^w_.,lld l'"u«ble itreets. In the City of Victoria ••—--»* »--*— -------•

•ck», steamboats, 
unkers, and other

kuowu 'm'b^Jtuperiot ’bétel * "I «22257
to F b." vîî ituÎTo. Iwrt- ”1” «* 9n Sod with power to
w*-r- «ckUn. pr i for the purpose of the i___

g acquire land bonuses, psiv*.Dated this 20th day of March, 11*18.
 C. R. BROWN.

tolle*e or Physician* and ” 
Surgeon* of B. C.
EXAMINATION.

An examinai lew #1 «-amlldatcs for regls- 
tratiou under the Medical Act will be held 
at the Parliament Building*. Victoria, vu 
Tuesday, Mny tfth, and following days.

The Registrar will attend at Board of 
Ilriilth Parliament Building*, on
M#»vhlay. May 5th, from to to-6 p. uk, to 
receive assies sud r\amine diplomat:

Foe further psrtlrnlsrs apply te DR. C.

CAUTION.
Noth» to hereby irtren that Joh. MlteWt 

betchw. lo not authorised to eett « oorr. 
home tor morel beloo*lag to mo, et preeeBi 
In his possession.

THUS. POTTER,
Lion Brewery Saloon.

HOTICII.

Notice Is hereby given that 1, Robert B. 
Mct-lellasd. of the City of Victoria, B. <U- 
wlfi apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of License On mtenlouer*. to be held on 
the 11th day of June. A. ti., f-w a
transfer of the license to sell wines, spirit* 
and Itqnore by retail on the premises known 
as the “Queen * Hotel.” sltnnts on the 
N. W. corner of Johnson nnd Hi ore streets. 
X’lctorla. B. C., to Jacob M. Hughes, of ih* 
as use place.

ROBERT R. Mt?LRf,LAND,
By His Athirney In Fict. Hlmon I*4*er.

hoiiut.
Notice la hereby given'that It la my In 

tout Ion to apply at the next sitting of th. 
Licensing Court for a transfer to Wllllatr 
.prill of the license now held hy me, t< 
■••II spirituous and fermented liquors b* 
retail, upon the premise»* known a* Ever 
ett » Exchange saloon, situate cn Eequl 
malt road, In the City of Victoria.

JOSF1MT ball:
Dated the IRth day of April. 11)02.

PROF. ARTHUR GEORGE
The Famous 6elsntl»t

Who Tina travotleif nearly ^IJ orsy th# 
world, is In ymtr . It y I read V. ur I if. 
iMirrsutly from birth in dr “ *•- -J~*—
... Health. Ixive. Marriage. Issu ranee
Xkenlth, Fame. Children. Inheritance. T)|w 
. .>v.*i it «. | fv*v*■*nits. Accldenl*, HtsStirs* 
Longevity. 'IVades or Professioni, and snx 
Other question* are very |»btlu and reliable 
Iwnt.'so 1 speak the truth. All person» 
having n reading of me will lie eventh 
benefited, and If my advice l* followed 
Hnilth, Wealth nnd tin [mines* will hi* th- 
réunit. My practical lulvlc*-* t*> ■vmwitc sac 
(hi lH worth hundred* of doibtr*. Yon 
reader of thin, are earnestly requested t«
• all ou me humndlately. Private parlor 
Honrs D a. m. to it r.. pi. Moderate fee 
ViemRlA CAFE AND HOTF.lTROOII 22 

FUUT STREET.

r ^iid from any _____ ..
r, or other persons or bodl 
i with power to build wag 
used In the const ructlos

»u tod Is sdvasee of was m
to "olleet toll» from all pssss
us all ftelgbt passing over at
of built by the company, wfisl
er if ter the construction of II
" .Kg- wtth power to toll out I 
undertaking; and with all other asm 
necessary or Incidental rights or prtvtlss 
as may be necessary or conducive to f 
above objects, or any of them.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Mtfi 4 
of March, A. D.. IMS.

KO“^SÜ*f^0tbf"T,,ui-.

ROTICB. > • •

CANCKLiATION OP RRBRBVB OB 
FORESHORE AVü TIDAL LAND.

Notice Is hereby gives that the naiws 
tlon os foreshore and tidal land, settee 
whereof was published in the British GsL 
umbU Gssotte and dated 18th March, IBHk 
is caficelled. Any person d.-idroas of »e- qjiirlug » less* of say foreshore or tfiB 
and unito take steps t.. a.-,pilre the ■»■» 

lb the manner provided by section 41 eC 
the “ltoud Act,” after the explratle* s4 
three t*) months from the date of tlfi 
notice.

. W. O. WELÎJL
Chief ('ommlsslouer of itouds asd Works.

Lauda asd Works l>et.artuivut,
Victoria. B. C., 8th April, ItiOfi.

NOTICE.
Ap^lrettoo will be m.tle t. Ik. «N» 

tarot at t .iiada at Its prearut twa.t«e he 
»■ Act to Inowporate the ft ret Nathreot 
ltank of <-ao.il., with the ueesl «twore a* 
bauha under tkr Bank Act and Ilo new»*- 
Bientôt

(Word) fc B. WOODS.
__ Solicitor for Asilbnath
Deled March noth. we.

WANTED
ultable^ |

<»<| men aud pr»' I 
lodging for $18.u> per month.

to take charge ef mm 
i hiui with board sariwills

particulars apply to the city

xmmnrn
Vlctdtt». B. C_ Max lit, 1UQ2.

All mineral rt«itd 
PVimliu.it * Nanai 
within that treat ef 
•owth by tho aoutts 
IHitrtct, oe th# MN by " tbr f 
<)rer*ta. lie the earth hy tho n«I
in N^tiiü J:;" ° J*rr

^
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Dermyl
AN ELEGANT 
TOILET LOTION

Cure* ehripped hands», ro'iphnes* of 
th* skin, etc. Not sticky nor greasy. 
lTeparvd only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
«H i:Misr,

N W C.,r. Tate* and Deegta» fits, 
t-et u* prepare your prwvrlptlon.

vMumbvr

TRAIN DEKAII&p,

ojf.„ ..the (Berman Reichstag 
Among Those Killed.

w.>(Associated 1‘re 
I *4p*ie; StHmityv-Mny fl. Ntrortiÿ urtef 

the express train left here this morning 
for Berlin an nxh* of the tender broke, ■ 
the train was derailed nii.L Herr Frie del, ! 
a mem lier «>f the r< ichstag, and two otJu-r 
persons were killed and six p.-ople in- 1 
j tired. !

A. McGregor & Son,
Builders’ Hardware, Carpenters’ Tods, Steel Ranges, etc.

’Phone, 658 03 Johnson Street -

( Personal, ~)

W IM< W9 SENT ttA<‘K.

Number of Chinamen Obtained at Ran Fran 
deco Art* to lie Deported.

SERIES OK FIRES.

Jlun ami Woman Killed in New York — 
Firme» Burkil I,y Faillit*

• ’ Wall*.

(As*..dated Pres*.) - - ■
Kow York. May 5.—Kin» was dhte.rr 

wd to-day in a t liree-etory building. and 
^here was a fral.tiv rush for the stairs 
ami lire escapes. A man and it woman 
were killed, and one woman wan fatally 
Minted. Many other' persona were in 
jured.

Elevator Burned.
Buffalo, N. V., May 5. The Wells 

rl<Tn i. tr. sTtnattx! on BuffuJo Tirer ui the 
lto.it of Indian street, was totally destroy- 

1—- V-v hre at nmirngtiL A.Iargt quantity. i 
<*f grain had been placed Jn the elevator 
J®Tll»g the past weelf, and the loss, on the 
building and its contents is estimated 

- WhHlLjK&i!& Al.3Jkl this morning the
1 ' Ifanf wall of the elevator f.-li, hnrylng.

two firemen. Lieut. John Hoellcan and 
1 i I ■ ii i. i n John Jeanel Th- tittvr'i in 
J®1**" are said to 1m» fatal. Hortit an was 
able to walk to the hospital. •

Many Houses Destroyed. .
Hilda IVst. May ft.—Two huudr d 

inwises at Bart felt, the famous health re

, iwrsons were injured. Bart felt has a
fnipul^ ti.iu of about r..ftl)0, an.l is a very 
anrletit town, with u handsome city hall, 
which was built in the fifteenth century.

IN TUB LEGISLATURE. ,

OermraiMit Notlteady to Answer Que*. 
tioiriM Btibmitted lyr Oppwjti^n 

Members.

(Asaoctated Preee.1
Washington, May R. -The Chief Justice 

of the 1 uitetl States Hupreme ifiprt te», 
day rendered opinions In the test eases af 
f« «'ting the transit <«f Chinamen thrmigh- 
out the l uitetl States to other countries, 
Misuiulni the action of- the • gnvernitiPnt 
authorities*in having them «letslned at K.m 
Francisco. There are mild to lx* 40 or SO 
Chinam«n w ho have Ixx-n thus detained in 
Ran Francisco fur the past four or five 
mouths, an«l who have l»een very jestless of 
tùe restraint. Ttie-mult of thN decision 
will be the deport at 6m-to Chiu* <-f the 
t hlttrse detained. \—■; *-------- *----—-------- 1

GOT ÀWA.V WITH MttNKY.

* > (Associate»! Press * „ ,, .

Jinrt arimS ni.-ii Mew the ufcM the I.**- JL J j, Æ*"’11 51 1 ■ *—JL-BSere
aim U. Mi itrhle, M. P. |».. were among tile 
I SI .-'Monger It frtnu VitumwYi*r last pveh I tig.

Shore ,|epot. at tlie foot of Wat eon street, 
early, to-day, and secured' alxiuC*fiO«>. The 
i, i,t»-rs hi-.I a vleleal atntmrle -a •• •. QB 
I iglii v ntrhman, ami âfli<r _uverp.*wwR»g 
lihn he was Ixmnd and gagged. Then the 
ui«>ii took from him everything he had lx- 
fore proceeding with the drilling of the 
safe. The safe was badly wrecked. TU-r • 
is no clue to the robbers.

tifkeit seventy-six yehrs to attain its pres
ent remarkable- growth. From the 
earliest times the livenl has been consid
ered l»y fit mo t nil nutious n sign <»f 
► t rougi U «mi no ornament of manhood. 
nn«l has, therefore, been eurefully cher- 
izhtnl. 8">mv nations, indeed, regard the 
heart! as sacred. These include the 
Arabs and Persians, among whom Coit
ion ought to be held in exceedingly high 
esteem. The Moslems, who are wont to 
Hwwtr by the heard of the Prdfiûet and 
by their own, might take to swearing 
by the Frenchman's if hi* could lx» in
duced t > go among them. Vnlike the 
Easterns, however, Coftloti does not con- 

j.<itanti| on ; a mtnb Rbtmt in .ih him*,
V Tnrl*v,.'» row ' m -ALU V 1 !V f" ! ! v l:'k "I* and pP-
'y 1 a’ V. H* and G. serve for enlomlmu-nt with hi< remains

t). et„,‘ îf \v R; A lv"vi* ot wh,‘n hc* rhnll come to die' tin**.- hairs
xv ef Montreal; aa,i which fall out or break off wlion he

. NIC Leu u, Ilf Ottawa, are,at the Vcraou dresses his v«*uv ruble h -and. N »r. 1ik«* 
u v ' « j these same. Arabs and Persians, does he
y t .... „ „ * !-dye his lyahî. for he prefers th«- whiteness

' * --«in. »f Hncrainentiv. C*l., *rH«od of his own (Tie f.KTh«»F wTifeh he
n te, « II» yeaterdiiy, and Lave» for l»gw- ' <H»uld «Ion l»y using paste after (h** Ori- 

s**a city ..a the ITtnrv.ss IJny ,*n Wedue*, t htul fasioh - The Iu>iul«m Kxf,r. o*.

GOOD ITMl.TH IR lM!'<niS!KLR with 
•**t rrgiirtar âcfloa^ of the boweta Lftjg 
Over HIE'regufa"te tiuTt»owêie,"*ewe con
etlfwtbxi. «hrwpcpirt*. Mtlonane* and alci
headache.

U. tt. Ker. IT. D.. «Ï Montreal ; W. II 
1 Hutherlaml. M. I».. ,tf Chari,dtetuwn. V K.

1.. and F. 1‘. 1’niterson, M. !>., „f hi. John,
; N ® ‘ ,,r<‘ l|i the city for the purpose of 

attending the inedlonl examinât Ions here. 
They are gu«*xta at the Vernon hotel.

• • • I
J W. TnM. m«n«*iT of thp Iron nroprr- 

oil l.'il,,|i..r Ulnuil, «Iinnt K'H.irtlity nml 
S'nnltiy In tin- city on IhimIiii—*. uml Irft 
l““t i.vrlilni! for IrnoiliUe, w**li. Wlill* 
In ro hi. .tujryd *i ib, I i.otilnl.oi boi.-h

r, mui-s .
uay. Me j» a gUt.Mt at the liondnlon uutel. •

he W.
II til Tua I Oompdti V, 
in tkP eft y btiefm

i '■ 1 : ■

-nr -m TarDon 
... .

lb U n guest at

WRRC*KRT> BY NATVIIAI. GAR. 

■■LSaMtn-imaL.ru
Marlon^ !n«l.. May 5. -A lyiitdiQg on South 

Branson Street, wcui'ded by n. drug slow-, 
a grocery, two saloons and a restaurant, 
was diniopshwl by natural gns Just Is-fori* 
ti«s.n today. At lëaet a score of persons 
were IvJurixl.

I-A T XITI ( i F V F NT l lti>.

1 }■ Ü "Ui.n,.-. 'i. eon f.-tf.i.-i i.x Mi-41
U udluims. «if X MM.Hiuvur. mix» staying at the
lioutinlon hotej.

1*. W. JIarvey Is auu*wg the «rrtvirt* art
Ibli.^tyfti.Til.".*»., '

Betynit. representIffg « St I>,ui^ 
Mo. btiKlness house. Is at the Vleti-rla 
hotel.

J. Fife, rummer, lal traveller, of Mont
real, Is at I be Victoria. — -----------

*- ** Melhtvi tt, of Reatlhx In irt the Vic
toria.

JIrs. Julia Oliver arrived fn*m Vitnronrrr 
hist evening. v

—Onr- 'tTrTUlri,<T t -
London era yi-arly.

"l$r TtttS - r? iis4sl1by

OLP TOM GIN and

LONDON DRY
—------- - " 

We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for 
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickers’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY GINS. The Gins distilled by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very be:-t on the market. They enjoy the dis
tinction ot being the distillers of the eriginal LONDON 
DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Belford.”

PITHER& LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUX’ER.

Rev. Me.The Houm* opened *t 2^10. 
pwwwn readtag prayers.

Tho House proceeded t,» the orders of 
” beginning with qui-stimis. Four 
qwntuiiM were n»ked, and the gjovertt- 
•jfcent was ready to answer none of thorn, 
the leader of the 0|>|xx«i!mn protesting 
*WUiWtt the «J*wxMirte*y it was allowing 
cfptautiou members.

II,n|. »t r>nbn.,„o. 
w»»: Nfantolliinil. III,.. ,nd HtcK-krbrrly. 
«t lew» Kn Hs, and A roe*, ef 
■re to the city for the |inr|H>»- of belnii 
««■onv.rate.l as A-omyany to ex|ilort- the 
Bold depoHits Of tho Krawr rivor. Those 
«entlomon, with some others, have »... 
™ J * three-tnllo lease down the Kriv -r 
?” tr"”‘ IdHeovt town and as *.*,•, „* 
t»ejr are mcorpMsted wlU eotumene. the 
reettniettnn of à modem dre«lge simil'ir 
«cthe tohl.leUevk dnslge to thorn,i«!,iv 

,hr which Chinamen hare
t«n turning orcr for years

' v . --------------------------------------
T^pl.-SAXu(i AT KVXEltAI.. j

The Late Mayor “f Cliii iijeo's Chinatown 
» Buried With tireat romp
is. _______

(Asaoclated I*re«e.)
Clikrag»*. Maj 5.—With the utmost 

Snap aud magnificence, Snm Mt»y. the 
late mayor of Chinatown, fans U*en Ikihm* 
through the street* of Chicago am! hi* 

l®«ly laid to rent fit Ross Hill cemetery. 
y-. h«nw Uwmwatid TTii«•»gunn* did 
fiottor to Sam s uunuory, either Ui trough 
friemlship or curiosity, and probably no 
«•ttiaeu of Chicago ever went to hi* grave 
with suelt a- conglomeration of color set- 
tiag. weird nm*ic, diwxmlant noise* and 
fantastic funeral riu *. Deputation* 
from New York, 8an Fraucipco* Port
land. Ore., Boxto.t, and other’Chinese 
Headquarter* in tlie Fulted State* vied 
jH.mm aunihM- is Ade* hener to the 
dead chief.

Sttav Lttjrtn Will Ptedife fiver the ftuL 
telling rert imaiy This AlterWk n. USUAL lXTULl.lUK.Xt Hl

An Bftrw|R> 8»iWB1 is i . I,:.. .. .
4a *hc m«jxrf ksrln.r Gits mhrjx
the I»ew stenmer Vrnrmr*. trim t.y 
V let or I-» Itn '’htpery Pumpunv' Fêr X. 1*7 
Rhnw A f «>. f*>r i»*e In the N' rfh«*-n tr.'ine 
port.-ittkMi buxine»*, will lx. given the w»t« r. 
Rfi«‘ I* * In- ;i 1,fe rrjift. sn«T ln p lui ,f 
eoarettience for the work to whlvhubf* will 
Ih- Hsrttgned Will have few xpial*. The 
strainer has previously he-n deacrlhed. H, r 
lull has Ix-en built a.nl .completed r-.tH. t.,

time, and wHI be a credit 1«i the waya 
v hhh It leaves. Everything w,«* in nxi.lt- 
u« s* for the Umudrlng o# 4he strnmer this 
tnemlng. but a Hlfable tide hail u> lx* 
axrfitr HL“kis?ri1i«Te^v7*ïîf “ wâ* ^^'Yfierëf ôre"5ëT 
ferred tinTIl this aftrrnxm. A* the ship 
b-ares the ways she wlU in» rhrl»te«..|<t Hie 
Vvatuif* by Mi*» Ivugrin.

FiTndnaf " Asxlir«** • CauecTfed WttliBg of
■ iftgPffJWP (hKgt ----------------- -

e; Irrlng" itmrldert tg ffininfifetf
Is leerulhg siid «f'epi eëti of the f»’l nving

T _____
FIIBBH WRBCKAG# FNJVXD.

•w Dlaroverlea Ms«le Off the Qu«x n Thaa 
hdte Islands—The Noll Be*urns.

ru,YZY WITH LIQUOR.

A Moh of Italians Made Tilings Lively 
at Corliss, Wis.

(Associated Press.I
Ratine Wiw., May 6.—A moh of 50 

ItalimiH, cruxy with liquor, ha* nijed the 
Sewn of teoi^li#4. irvuir-Jnîîü* Wttil of 
a«na, Ltrroriling the ix-oph* i«U driving 
all câtLuîu* /rum the utreetti. Two traaqt 
were woumh-d slightly by revolver bul
let* and two men wen* cut by knivv* in 
^hc baud* of the invader*. Help wu* 
a*ki*d from this city, and Sheriff Ban- 
jaaon, with u powwe of deputies, drove to 
a xmiiiM, when** order wa* restored after 
a abort but ««xefting ipnte*t in the 
etreet*. Two of tho lUiliun# are under 
^rrret. and the other* have fled to txu-ape 
■lise wrath of tno*<> they atiitcknl.

Spars, deck U-arns and other wreckage 
Ixlonglng to some aulllng wswl has 
we shed asher^uti^a small Islmnl wmte sixty 
utiles from Kkl.bJMte. Tîie r-pv.rt «»f tin* 
new «]'scorer!-* whm brought t.. Rkl legntu 
*’> Indiana, and until luv-stlgated further 
tr 1» Inge sathTe to «tile whether any at 
the flotsam Is Ideotlft«hie. Part of it Is 
teibl to enrrespend with the tluRiers in the

which fitted out at Nans lino on a halllmt 
Ashing expixilthra sonic xlx weeks ago. ami 
f«-arx for the rontlnmxl ab*«*iire of the 
cruft will In consequence lx* gn-atly Intenwl- 
l"«l. Since Captain Johnson, who vanw 
s..nth <ui the last do* a drip of the st.*«niej 
T««‘s. «ju|t the schooner, nothing Ii*» lx*e* 
fce*nl of her, and fenr* that avimdhlng has 
happened her have b«-cn ehtrrt*lued for 
some « time. Ther- Is a poastblllty, how 
ever,-tlwt the wreckage how fnsind"ntm— 
flou» the Altavela, the lumlier laden ship 
from which a name board w.v* found some 
short time ago, nod which was recently 
placed on the re Insurance list. Wrtx-kagi* 
from the Condor. It will lx* remembered, V'111 loner.
*a* also cast op on the coast of the Queett* <*** Thom
< liarl.itte Island*, and when that now Hltkmcr 
found has- lievn exaiulned some new ray of

* -A. L. Belyea. K. G., fpr plaintiff, J. H.
isiwaon. Jr., for dcfemlnnta. 

j Id. All Tank vs. Robert son -ftpcclal case. 
A: -F. R. Martin for plaintiff; W. J.

—-il
• ttl* ieerulwi»

’ ; ■ " v - • - u Bumnxf,
U r defemlao;*. n*« v«-d for the appofni- 
n cut of au H<lmlulatratpr |H*mlent- ||te, | 
ami for rtsx Iver of real estate of dcveasctl. 
H. IL l'"ol«y. for phUMlff. eWmtrrf to} 

.
taildlty of n *111. Tip* nfflvial admànlw j 
trat-r was «pp<duted receiver and admtnls r
trutor ix-ndeM «» Ihe.

John* Jlrvs. va. Surge motion far* 
-tear*- ttt—imp timd tnta^'fttwff nvhr fffiTTl ' 

XXVtnewliiy next. It. f. KIMett for plain

it- i-Ntat. <>f a. iimr Porter, (temvaed \ 
stviipioua fur directUma was st.wi over until 
I he 7th Inst. W. <*. Mores!») for applicant. f
T. D. (Jrrg ry for legatee.

Tho criminal nasizr* flxtxl for 'to-morrow 
in \ i.-toria have, b-en -anvIU d. The alt 
ting -f th- Su|o-m- court f«*r trial of cC*tl 
ca*«*a opens at 11 a. m. It is understood 
that Mr. Justlc*» Irving will preside. Th< re 
are ten case* on the Hat for trial, and they 
«III l»e called on In the follo«-|ng order :

1. Bank of B. N. \. rs Robt.
Co. Hpedal Jury trlnl. W. J.
C.. f.r plain tiffs, .Btooley,
Xtefcndailts. ' W-. J. Taylor. K. C., for th 
a**lgii«e of the Earle estate.

2. Hurst vs. Powell—(Nimmon lurv trial.
H. P. Mills. K. i\, for plaintiff. J. II I^iw- 
*m. Jr., few d«**nd*Bt.

3. Macdowall r*. Macaulay ltroe.~J. H 
Lawson. Jr., for plaintif). II. OgMUldy, K. <\. 
for defemlaiits.

4. Mol (‘hung vs. Rrd.ler A. F. R. Martin 
for plaintiff, U. 1*1 Powell for defendant.

•'*- IfavU v*. McDonell—A V It. Jhmlx 
fnf pTnlniiff, G. E. Powell for defendant.

li. Pilli-r A l,.l--r vs. Shanl 
Kllbftt for plalutlffa, II. Luylvy for defend- 
*nt.

7. Preston v«. Pn-*|on-F. Higgins t r

WHEN
BABY
CONES.

HEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

WA\TKI>—One or team of good ranch 
burses. Apply 142 Pandora street.

FoR MAI .K—Peterbormtr h canoe, good ron 
dltlon: oadrile. sali
«Mrpet. lazy packs; price *«k Apply 
“< anoe,” Time* Office.

IF TIIB GBNTLKMAX who got the Iw-wn 
f «xi «ira hot at Christ Chun h Csth«*«lral 
last night will kindly call at UiU office 
he will receive hi* own.

TO LE'P -Furnlahed front room. 5ti Pan
«ere street.

eredid you come from, hairy <l*arl 
orlBë every where into the here.

Where, did you get yotir eves ao blue 1 
Out of the *ky ui I came throe*h
What make* the light in them eparkla

—--------and wipr*----------- ---—--------------------
Borne uf the starry spike* let |p.
Where did you get that little teorf 
I found it w*uit.g when I gut here *

Tk* fact U »• «ad as it in true tliat the
■Hoy fimb Uw tear wuitiny to «lull its 
blue eyes, and stain it* soft checks. At 
the first it *haa no language but a cry.* 
It* one necessity is but to give expres
sion to its suffering, and for that a tear 
suffices.

The mother who stoop* iti anguish 
over the wailing child would ,do any
thing to ease its suffering. But sl)e is 
helpless. The time when she could have 
done so much for her child is past. She 
did not realize that in those anxious 
nervous days when she shrank from the 
ordeal of motherhood she was preparing 
suffering for the baby.

h» ~ w r i * 3*hc P*11* moilterhood is soothed 
,, ' " * ®nd made easy for those who use Dr.

. Tï l f i rierce’Ajavowte Presciiption: Tt gives 
,.7 ;' r physical buoyancy and menu! bright

ness. It tranquilizer the nerves, en
courages a healthy appetite and induces 
refreshing sleep. It gives the mother 
strength for her hour of trial, and the 
confidence aad content which come 
frqm strength. It makes the birth hour 
practically painless, and by increasing 
tire natural, food accretions, it enables the

TG MÎT-Ttu nicely furnished rooms, 
Johnson.

TG LET—New modern house, all «-*»nvenl- 
iwrtly furnished, for 4 ot 0 months. 

IL-lsterman A Vo.

Thom —F. B. Gregory 

U. By I n ini v*. i’n un «lia n rh-v««4o|»meDt On.
light may be sh«x| upon some of the many 
disasters which occurred during the st-vere 
■tomi» of .the past n inter.
"4be Nell, whb-h T* engaged' jn the roast: ic .jaaruu jur y
lag trade Ixnween thj* nn«l X rtheru port-, J8* ,x« ,ur UcfeadaiU.
Im* been «-arrytug lurhher from the Georg.- x,r J,***‘~' w.ia.,
4(»wn mills to the Hkcena for the construe- 
tlon of a new «-turnery tm that rivet to In
built for Tahiti* ( «usuel!, «»f Poft Simpson.
1»li.e also took a large amount of lumber to
th- Nail*. IIH«1 bes be«si lowing log* for I^xw Society,
the Georgetown mill*. Rhe reixirt- that thro ,n, , , .steadier Hnxidfon «lid not return from the » TiT bvn,"U**r* l>f lb<* I<HW 8w"lelTr

rr- ,np holding a s|M>ilut meeting to day to con

Mr. Justice WaHteut left Uist? nlgfit.- f«ir 
KanUoofis, where he will preside at the n* 
sizes, which U«-kin to-morrow. Mr. Juetlee 
Martin left for Nelson yesterday imwnlng 

-t*» take thé assize* th«*re and at Greenwood.

MUS. K.VTK SOtTKL

fi<“ Charmé nf Ai.ling UiH 
BnhIU»* to Kscape.

(A**oe!at«d Pres*.,
Clttalrarg M,^ M.» KaU> S.ir.-l

"f* of "»fi M l'< IT-1. of th,. Alla- 
*“rn';' *';u"0 jell. win. Hun red in the 
«e.waf*"1"11 . „m| rw.iytan, of the
n, b'7l,: r' r',Bl ■r-n“«Of. wa* ralle.1 
1, rr*,rt ri>i“ looming' „n.I entered a 

»( Ç'iltj- to tlie .-burg,* of aiding 
»nd abetting III tile ear»],* nf the |.vi* 
wi*w. Hliv will be nenteuccd ticxfc Satur- 
«**>'•

Skt-iji, when ‘lu- left for .Victoria. The 
Monte chrlStn, St rat henna uud ('alcdonUt, 

j Bp1 oilier -raft employed on the river, had 
i “"t Pi i*,»-ti laenchcft. and there It was 

safil that the two latter won Id not be given 
the water for some time yet> The Monte 
< hrls.to will only be used pt' relieve the 

; llaxoJtoti when that steamer Is requiring au 
overhanllng. - At nil the -anncrles -along 

p the SkccUH |ircpnrni|-n* «-ere advancing f«o- 
the iicfflntiing of the salmon ntn. Tins had 
Ix'-r, ncitie for the canning of the fish, an.l 
the Indians were predicting large runs.

JAPANESE 

CATARRH 

Cl RE.

«filer lurit^u* matter* of a pressing natum.

UK .NEEDS A SUAVE.

A Frenchman Who Hua Hair
Hi* Face 'Than Any tithe? 

Man Alive.

Jvnu Coulon nixxln u shave more hudly 
tlum any ottwr living man. If hiu 
*« rung th lay in the length of hi* hair, 
this. Frenchman w ould be a very Her
cules.

JAPAN KRK CATARRH Hîs hèanl tnenatirea lïTfêêt 10^ inchee 
5. the cure that stamls Eh length, while hi* muxtache is over

PKIM)NNRB KR'.\pf

- - ; fA sÉoci i ted T’ra**.) .
Chicago, May 5. -Two pnwineiw at 

• ert Hheridtiu epfa|H,vl y.^unday nud 
itol Iwn recaptured. iu a gpot in 

Hm* rrowration they sprang upon their 
diHârtoed Ue«l Ida hand*,

rnrrrdldm nnd nt the fioïnt of Ids own

CI'RBk ...w ,,..c
every test. Its sole Hfea«lllv 
liw-rease*. that’s the lx-*t 
test. Vsera recommend It.
It I* applied In the form nf 

* . P<'J1,lt,"aNne. "bcitllng. «iitlseptlv solve, 
which shiwly, nenetrate* to ev-ry dlseiine-1 
part. threrv breath d4*trtbnt«-s It wh-r ■ 
r«itn|reel. As long »* any of the salve Is 
undfiuxvlved. the healing work gee* on. One 
a milieu ti..n lasts npHI time for the next 

.j’’ no ^(»t* flftr. at Druggists. ,»r 
The Griffith* A Mncpherxou Co.. Unified, Toronto.

-Yon con buy giH..| and artiatic enr-
- ------ tains at \\ eib-r*" for little more thrn you
hand*. r pay Xnr. unHauafactory one*. . •

. — Jfii own f ------------- ------------ —
wm M-ipiiii uubw n’pTT.-"^

fak^ * It One, win re they releamsl him ami

—A very «qrjncable finlg was «pent at 
th«*W. O. T. J7. mission hall on Satur
day evening. The Kpwortli l*-ugn of 
Nhe Metroftolltan Methodist churdt took 
«ffiaore of the concert. Mr. Cïnodficîd 
wlU lend the gos|wl meeting on YVedm *- i 
day even In j. j

CASTORIA
Por Infants end Children.

^•ard and a half long.
Of courue lie ha* taken hi* time to 

cultivate them; amazing «dominent*, hh 
ÿdti may gather from the fact that' Il
ls seventy six year* of age. He is very 
proud, of them, and this is |x‘rhap« one 

- reason among many why he doe* n<># 
Ix-ruiH the vulgar to- gaze on his gran
deur every day of the w«x k. The luhah- 
itftnts of Monthn nn, in th * Di-pArtm«-nt 

j «if Ailler,- where ( 'onion n•Hides, are very 
( proud of him, nud by-way of nekmiw- 

h «bring thrlr appm-lntloif the man with 
unlimited beanl exhibit* hi* luxurioa 
growth to all and sundry who care to
«xihie and see him any Sunday, indeed.
H may-be sald that for him the Sabbath 
hi scan* ly « «lay of rest. f«#r when not 
on view he i* carefully dressing hi* am- 
axing appendage oirid mifstache. During 

week he nil* hi* Ixxml in a wort oL 
bag so that he may b^ able to g«i alxiut 
his occupation the more convenieufly. 
Those Of the preaenjt gengrntiou who nrv 
Inclined to envy him n««ed not despair 
nf emnlntlng hi* Hchievement, for they 
muat rememtier that Coulon'a beard hoe

alcohol, neither opium
other narcotic.

A Mother’s Gratitude.
■I would like to exprea* my gratitude to you 

for t ne hcuelit I have 
received from y sir 
wonderful medicine, 
* Favorite Prescrit» 
lion." write» Mrs. 
H. C. Aydereoa, ot 
South Britain. New 
Hnven Co., Coiin., 
(Bos JJ). -"During 

A*w W m autii <m 
expectancy I could 

■ »ot keep any thing 
on toy stomac h Wa* 

i -jW- *o nick that J had to
, . , ~^7 __ .go to tied- «mi stay
for wfcek*. I tried different doctors. I«t with 
little benefit. I read shout many being helped 
by using your medicineman t thought I would 
give it a trial. 1 began to take your : Favorite 
Proscription ' in Novemlier and I had a nice 
little girl baby in February following. MybaBy 
weighed over eight poumia. I wa* only sick 
abont one hour, and got along ntcetv afterward; 
wa» up and;lrewed on the eighth day. I never 
had the doctor with me at nil: just the nurse and 
one or two friends. My friends thought that I 
wagaick a very abort time. 1 think Dr Pierce * 
FavoriteTrescrijdfon la indeed a true ' mother's

NOTICE.
The Members of the

VICTORIA LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION —

Will Keel in
LABOR HALL
socsui nnr r, os

Wedetsdey Evesia*. I« 7lk Imt..
At S o’clock, for the Election of Officer*.

THE EXECUTIVE
*■7ao o>i,K'k

A. II. FRASER,
Hoc. Fro Tern.

AUCTION.
«’■jn laarrartlow I will wll on tirnnijiwa, 

I«I Nuperior St., Jam.. U,j. a, 2 p uu.

Tuesday,6th Nay

Floe Old, end Modern
FURNITURE

I**rlor Hulte In Mahogany; Rose Wood 
1» .7" shape; splendid
D«>ubla Folding Bed. with long Plat* Glass 
Mirror in Walnut: B. W. »x Dining Thble;
Rattan ( hairs; Folding «'balr; Lounge; 
••rf» Klondike Trunk; 2 Bureaus; Bede; 
Hair Mjttrrww,; Vb»«. ef llraw,,.;

The oldest flnd strongest of Canadian Gomeeofee, 
givieg tlie grt-atcRl results for tlie smallest pre 
luiatu consistent with atisnlute security. For plans 
of assurance, rates, actual results of "matured" pel 
i. ies, estimates of future profits ami other informa
tion, apply to ^ X

[ A. W. JONES. 1
28 Fort St-eet. S

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY STORE
Pocket Cutlerj, Table Culler,. Barer,. Selseore, Shaving OntOn. la large varletg.

FISHING TACKLE
PoiNTSMlIi'rio ÏÏLSïïïïL'iV’^1'*** t“ ““ ,EXT,IA UOD -nrs and

FOX’S 78 GOVERNMENT STREET. “

»v luw, wumuui, 11 rnaiHn me Miir MHttroaaro; Vhrata of Drawer*-

Mfotlof, OttOto WaiUBI, COCMWi «r MV Bh*Hai -Gnuifiw Wtrr; Met- ete •*■Krœ ;z.r.”ieCri'--, 1 ™WlTr, PTC., eTC.
Tel. 2W. Terms cash.

W. JONHS.
Dominion Government Anrtlonror.

we INSURB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
MléyraanMSwwl PTmDÏum of W6*00 the Ocean Accident will Mnue ■ 

flO.ftiO against acctdenUl death.
0.00 weekly t~M----- - —
5.00 weekly <

„ *pi
w eofije^^KeTeika.

XI Smailto amounts la proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. B.G

monuments
I at SOKE -re
j BetfiiEWART’S Price*

1 an.

BIRTHS.
CillHB.WVOOft-At Victoria, on May Mh. 

Ih«> wife of A. K. «irvrowood, of a arm.
Vancouver, <xt April

—•  ------- - „ momrr i ^ wife of John F. Kelli well, of
----- — « .rflppfl me wonderfulÎV TM« f • «laughter.
makeamirjecondchUd; whhthc 6r*t .me I did | G1HI- At NelAtm. <m May let the wife of

■ V. G lal, of a daughter.
HVTil 1-UtLAND—At Nolaon, «m April ,1kh.

the wlfu of A. J. Sutherland, of a eon. 
TIEWM »TT— At Vancouver, on Ma,

friend,' for U
«rvuiuiuma. won me

n.rt take 1 Favorite Proscription.* The little one 1 
lived just about two months and she was rick all I 
the time. This last baby is ns plutnx, and 
healthy as any mother could wiah."

Much Better Health.
Mr». Annie Blacker, 629 Catherine Street, 

Syracuse, N Y . 
write* : « Your med
icines have done 

' wonders for me. For 
year* my health wa» 
very poor; I hud four 
stiiahap*. but fcitice 
taking Dr Pierce's 
Golden M-dirai î>ia- 
covery ami • 1-avcJttte 
Prescription ’ I have 
much i»etter health, 
and now I have a 
flue healthy baby. 1 *
h ■ :
of my friends and they have Iwen benetited 
by them.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in j>aper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to fxty ex
pense of customs and mailing,tw/y. Ad-
ureas Dr. IL Y. Pierce,, BufiUlu, N. Y.

a«ngh

the

5. S. HAZHLTON
- Will Leave Port Eaatnfciea * 

Tor Huilfha.
And way landings 00 the flkeena River ot 
•f about April Zsod. Regular tripe will be 
lUkde at frequent Intervale, thereafter.

Jose connection with man *tcamera front 
Victoria end Vancouver.

9m nUlee pewege add freight apply te 
R. P. lUTHBT A CX).. LTD.. - 

AgeotA\

t^' J- W. Prescott, of 1

IILBDEN-At Nelson, on April 3Hh 
wife of A. I*. Ilebdim, i f a son. 

FU&j'j6—At Itevelstoke, on April noth, the 
wife of L A. Frets, of n son.

MARRI KD.
f*OLR:WtLI,'-At Uevelatoke, on Anri: ,10th 

by R* y. < . A. Ihmronier. M. A.. Arlfiur 
- '*f ItoanlHUd, and Misa F. CL

WHI. of Toronto.
1 Vancouver, on

Anril .With, by Rev. K. K. fbxilt. G. E. 
Tim min* and Kybclht U. GalU-tly.

1 wxtx(f i îm-mirrr a t \>n< «mver. ,,n 
April JlHh, by Rev Dr. Grant F B 
iwrwnlng uml Ml** Murv Koldltch 

UOXy x r A LD W Rl .1, A t R«*.*|*nd. on 
Al'rll :mth. by Rev. A. N. S,ish)f,»r«l. 
FaldwSt 1 and Misa Elsie

ROBB-ORANT—At Fiiscade. on April .Kith, 
u* njf **• "bit*», a**l*te«| hr Iter. 
JL1/î ,Trt.,‘.',n- ,U v- B- O. Robb and

Mika. Mil a Iu Grant, —___—-------------- -
/ DIED.

M OOLLHTT At the family rc«UiL*uoe„ 
( l.-irk- *tr«M«t. mm the :tr,| lot Hunih A 
\N . Ix l*»v«xl wife of G«H»rgi* W.x.IMt, 
ag«-*l «M year*, a native of lauulic-th 
I*4H«l«m. Eitglnn«l. ^

Tl|*. funeral will tiffcff-placo on Tueaday 
frqfh alwive Amldcuce at 2 p'.-'ra., and 2.K> 
«* Ht. Itarffhbn* ehnreh.

J Krli^nd* will pjpsee am?pi Ihla Intimation, 
UOIt!NHON-At ItosRlnnd, on May let.
^ Jeaale TWbiirn. yonngeat tnlighter of 

Rev. J, Miller and Mra. Roblmfon.

T. N. HIBBEN & GO.
PAPBB BOX MANUFACrUBEKS

BOXES For Confectionery 
Cake

Millinery 
Shirt

W* design and Manufacture Paper Boxes and Caitoina for all Purposes. 

Pactory and Warehouse 28 Bread St. 6»71 Government 81. Victoria.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
MEETINGS

Of vnriou* •ub-coiorolttee* will lie held a* 
under lu the Committee Rohm at

CITY HALL
FINANCE

Tuesday, May 6th., at 8 p m.
Member» Mayor Ilayward and all Alder- 

nicn, Chief Lnngh-)', Chief Wuisoii, Senator 
Tenyrteman, (Nipt* Watran. (’ipt. Royrts, 
Çapt. Wnlbtnn. Sergt.-Major Mitlcaby. Dr.

—Tt..twtv Sc, t. t.;1
St»>ve Junes, Aiitdu ^ FLuKleraou, T. T.U-uay,
H. Sheppard, II. Mort«m. W. J. Ixiwler, 
IV V Ifi-unr. a. 1L SuLucrtfu. W. Dulby. 
If. D. Helmekeii. M. F. I*., A. J. Ihillaln.
I. R. Brown. J. II. I .aw son. Jr.. W. H. 
I’rlco, T. Burns, C. w. Jenklnson. A. E. 
• «M. W. H. laungley, A. W. Currie, Gen. 
Hhadc. C. A. Uollumi. J. II. Mnusell, J. fi. 
H. Mgtson. W. T.-Wmiam*. Alev Ht-wart. 
'V T. Hardaker. Donald Fruaer. J. T. 
Mitt, T. Redding. 1>t. 11. L. Milne. W. I*.

JL B. King, Copt. Gaudin 
Tue eolTwtïng committee are particularly 

requeeted H> attend amt report. *
W. C. MORESBY.

Secretâty,

NOW VOllt CABPBT8 AltE CP PO»

SPRING
CLEANING

la the time to get your house wired fog

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
Or for any extensions or Improvement* 
A CHOICE STOCK OF El.FXTIUO 

CHANDELIERS NOW ON HAND.

Estimete» furnished on request. Apply

hie mm mu go. il
62 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FARMERS
BUY YOUR SEEDS

- -......- - - tor •• -- -■--- --------------

Root Crops
FROM

JOHNSTON’S'
City Market

Bought direst from the Seed Grower*. 
Well tested tor germiuatlee.


